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'SPIRIT OF BIG SPRING'TO CARRY THE GOODS
«  AV >

Valley Airlift Planned To Help Flood Victims
A "Valley Airlift.’* destiiied 

to transport by air nxve than 
two tons of canoed foods to 
flood and storm vktiina in the 
Bio Grande Valley area, nl* 
rated into action today in ^  
Spring.

BOMBER PUGRT
Hie dty's immediate contri* 

batten in needed food will go by 
a unique method — in a world 
War n B-M bomber owned and 
piloted by Connie Edwards, lo
cal ranchman who is a coteoel 
in the Confederate Air Force.

An immediate appeal Is being

issued to an the public tat 
prompt response in food con- 
ntbuttens to be taken to Bar- 
Ungen Saturday.

Here Is the request :
A1 schsei chiMrea are be

ll
Is bring staple 

nnncd nse^ to 
scMsIs by

S pjB. Friday.
Tbe general nohlle net 

centribnOag thrangh the 
scbesis Is asked to take 
canned Ncom to the dty 
Ore statlsn nearest their 
hstoe, by • pjn. Friday.

R k  rmpbidird that only 
cenunerdaly • canned sta
ple feeds can be acceptod. 
aad these ibsnid be at soh- 
staattai rarlety asl reqolr- 
lag preparatton, as that 
they can be dktribated tm- 
amdlately to the foedirss 
people to the fised area.

' Imiwdlate action is impor- 
tant, linoe Edwards, with his 
brother Bill Edwards as co
pilot. will lift off the big bomber 
from Howard County Airport 
Saturday morning. Land trans- 
portation still is under rsstric-

ttens because of high waters and 
closed roads, but the B-2B can . 
land at the old Harlingen Air 
Force Base (only field in the 
area not flooded). Tbe Ameri
can Red Croes has given its 
sanction to the Aiilift, and Red 
Cross representatives will re
ceive the food and siqiervise Its 
proper distributten.

When the canned goods are 
brought to the ecbools aad fire 
stattena tomorrow, volunteers, 
working through the Chamber 
of Conunerce and the dty ad- 
mlnistraUon, will arrange to

pidt up the various deposits, 
crate them property and help 
stow them on Bdinuds’ Cbn- 
federate Air Force craft.

BIG SPRING
The plane wW be marfeed, for 

its arrtvsl In Harlingen, as the 
"Spirit of Big Spring.**

School ofnctals were getting 
the appeal out today to pupUs 
in all achools. All communira- 
tten media were broadcasting 
the appeal for prompt response.

“Our goal.** uld Edwards, 
who first broached the idea of 
an airlift, "is to get needed food

items to the flood vkAims with- 
out delsy. We have talked with 
Red Cress disaster relief chair
men la the Valley area and they 
say the need for staple canned 
goods is p re wing, and they will 
welcome the Big Sprtag contii- 
butten."

Edwards skid the Valh^ Air
lift from Big Spring can be the 
first such major dolvery — and 
help relieve an imraedlale need 

Various (lumher of Com- 
nnerce vohinteers were at work

of the
BtOW-

arnmgiag for

lê aw V veanaesv̂a m wmu w new
today planning nacka^ag ( 
raniwd goods tor proper 
age in the piaac, anungis

pickup trucks and vobntoar bw 
DOT to transnort tba c • i  n t  d 
goods from tkeir deposit points; 
and handbag otber m atin bi
ranaecttea wttb a major logto* 
tics problem.

MMFOimiM
Tbe big B-SB bomber wID bn 

so fitted out ter the food car
tons that it may earry ap to 
i,M  poumk. Edwards estt- 
mates that he can hatm tha 
lead at Harhngen wttbla two 
hoan after tahe-off ttaae from 
here He hopes to deliver the 
food to the Red Cress th n  by 
noon Saturday.

Poison Troced

Bakeries
Padlocked

TUUANA, Mexico (APJ-Autbortttes said to i^  
they traced a deadly Insecticide blamed ter Ti

l ’s mass poisoning to a warehonae teom which 
prodBcta were dktrihuted.

K-

Fifty bakertei u 
guards, aad M | 
aad bakeries were 
es were filed.

ere padlocked and posted with 
•mas baked to the supplier 
beU for questioning. No ebarg-

By the thOHsands HJuana rssidenta trooped across 
the U S. bonier to San Ykdro, Cabf ., ter bread.

Sfnrnd In W nreKom
Hnetor Vakllvta, deputy district attorney, said 

tha tamctkiite parathten was found stored la the 
warehouse near flour, sunr aad poatibiy other in
gredients used in foods. He refused to Identify the 
warehouse.

Valdivia said. "Until we get test results from Sac
ramento. we won’t know for sure what food or 
Ingredient was potooned.**

16 Cbitdrmi Dto
In Sacramento. Cabf.. cbetnlsto of the CaUfortoa 

Department of Agrtculture were examlntog samples 
of flour, breed sad sugar flown from Tijuana.

Valdivia told a newe conference Wednesday that 
I f  died from polsanlng since Sondsy. About S  per
sons were hospitalised, aad an estimated IN  othen 
were released from hospitals snd clinics after treat- 
meaL

Only two or three new cases of ttekness were re
ported Wednesdsy, authorities said. Tbe dead were 
an believed to he chUdren under If.

Navy Planes Crash
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  Two Navy alr- 

ffew i nnr of them under radar controlftom the 
ground—slanuned together dvtag a driving rain
storm Wednesday and piunged to earth amid a 
■hower of debris and bursta of flames.

^  men were abonnL One body bad been re
covered before daitnem aad rain forced a halt la 
tbe aearcb. One officer said ill aboard were be- 
bevud dead. k ____

Tbe Navy mid one of tbe alnnft was an SPIH 
Ncjptane petrol aircraft wttb five men aboard 
and the otber i 
reconnalssaace Jet that k 
cane hunter pliM.

a ooe^eat RFI Cramder, a nboto 
m used ae a bnrrl-

Taste Of Autumn
Thursday morning, with fbO only tear days old, 

gave Big Sprtngeri a mOd taste of what autumn 
weather can be like.

The U S. Experiment Stattea reported that tbe 
temperature had dropped to a «  dagreee 
tbatHy before sunup ter tbe teweet readkg of the 
current faO eeneon.

Chflly Big Springers, who have not as yet dk- 
conaected m tr air coadtttenen nor tamed on their 
heaters. Mdvered nahapplW uadi the warm sun 
brobn the back of the cootoeei.

Forecael The Seme

The forecast ter today, tonight aad Friday con- 
thmen the mme- clear widi cool nlghta and warm 
days.

Even though the 4S seemed a Uttte on the cool 
side. It tecked considerable of equalling the an 
time low ter this date-a S7 degree reading acored 
in INf. The warmest Sept S  on record k  tUs 
comraunity was a f l  aco^  in 1111 aad again la 
IMS.
■w«*nsmn*‘wvmmB)tsiiBaj«mrtoiHmwir'''~v»e?aai
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France Calls 
For Decisive 
U i. Actions

T ng" 
e P

sRoas

UNITED NATIONS N.Y. 
(AP) — France asserted today 
that only a decisive initiative 
from the United States can cre
ate condittens to end "the etcr- 
Ite aad indefinite porsott of

........ in Vietnam.
a policy speech before the 

U2-nattea (teneral Assembly, 
French Foreign Minister Couve 
de Murvilte asked whether this 
IttltiaUw might be “as many 
say, the anctmdltteoal aas- 
penidon. and uattmltod la time, 
of the bombing that k ravagtag 
North Vietnam ”

ntST STEP
“No one would approve of 

such a dedslon more than 
France.** he said, “ aad first be
cause it would put an end to 
the suffering of many Vtetaam- 
eae. If, following this measure, 
dlacusstefl could be onvisa^, 
as the Hanoi govenuneothaa 
stated mveral tunm stocu Jan
uary, we would ako be pleaaed. 
aad this Indeed could probably 
be the flrsl stop.**

Couve de Murvflie recalled 
that he had appealed a year 
ago ter a return to the Geneva 
agreements of IM i whidi would 
mean tbe withdrawal of all for
eign miUtary forcai, he said, 
and the settlement of the Viet
nam problem by the Vletaam- 
see themselvea.

He declared that the Vikaam 
conflict k eomptetely dlffereat 
from the Middle East problem 
and other world dteputee be
cause "one of the greatest pow
ers of our times—pechipB dw

C etost—has directly Involved 
If there.”

"That is ako one reason—aft
er others often mentioned and 
legal in nattre—why it would be 
qmte Ohisary to to submit 
it to tha Judgment of our or- 
gaatzatten.̂

Grandmother 
Boots Teacher
DETROIT (APH A sahurban 

Taylor TownaUp grandmother 
who doeal like mlnkldrta dem
onstrated her feeUngs foroefnlhr 
Wedne«lay-tw bootlag «  M- 
year-old art iendter at Brahe 
Junior IDgh School.

The target of the boot, pretty 
blonde Hope Palmer, wae ad
vised by the school soperlatcod- 
ent to flk  an aaaanlt and bnl- 
te^  charge.

Hie grandmother refused to 
her name, but eha iw- 
had ncronmawled Iwr 

datolfalar, Mrs. Atk bkine. aad 
her graaddaushter, Terry. 11, to 
edxwi when ne came qpen mln- 
kfchled Mias Palmer.

“Hone waa with port at her 
art ctaae putting art oMecta 
kto a d i^ y  ease. That’e 
when the woman went up to 
her,”  nid the superiatendent, 
Slinoa Kacfaalerton.

He said that of about Ml 
tonchen in the eyetoin, he b»- 
beved Mies Palmer was thn 
only one who wuars a miniskirt 

"But ehe wears leotards un
der R,”  Kachatcrian added.

Mki Palmer said Mw kkad- 
ad to ooatinae to wmt what eke 
wintod.

San Francisco 
Quake Recorded
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

roDiag qnahe was telt in San 
Fraackco at l:M  gjo. F(D  to-

tpiake shook aocne down
town buDdtags.

Many San Frandicaiie. hoû  
ever, were WHware of the Miock.

UMveralty of CaRtenk eek- 
nMOgm SI BMnlj PnBM j Tw"
ported tte flfaock M ■

Inspect Areas 
Devastated By Floods

t*'. v’i

'Y

Thk l enthem Parffr mBreai 
Arroyw Cetania, nem 
coed Md washed sol Iqr the

Twisted Rails
r over the that have eanw 

Graaio Vnisy.

President Still 
Giant Political
AUSTIN (AP) -  Presideat 

Jotnwoa's capacity ter restoring 
outward peace between two war
ring feiofw Demoemta — Texas’ 
Sen. Ralph Tarttorongli aad Goa. 
John CoonaHy — faced a rtgo- 
rona tost today on a flight to 
hispect areas devastated 1  ̂hur
ricane winds and floods.

For varloas reasons, however, 
the pUbHc may never team what 
takes place behind the scenes. 
The Piesident and the governor 
are old Meads, poittkal and por- 
■oaaL

But when the governor boards 
the preaktontia] Jet k wffl ba 
hard for him to mlM a tace-to- 
taoe meeting with a longtime 

I enemy. Sen. Ralph Ynr- 
D-Tex . They exchanged 

hitter words Wednesday.
TOMER ABOARD

Ako aboard the plane win be 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., whose 
lufiequent Jousts with his Demo
cratic Party oppoeltioa in Texas 
have been mo^ ndlder than the 
111 liMgee Tirtn rm frllirrr Pnr~ 
crate Yarborough and ConnaBy.

In the trading of verbal poach
es. VartxxouA denounced the 
governor ter not asking Johnson 
Immediatoty to declare storm- 
ravaged South Texas a dkastor 
area.

Yartxxongh told a smaR Sen
ate aadknoe. toctodlng Tower, 
that "tha gownor’s May”  to 
lequeetlag the Pretodeat ter a 
dkastor iedaratloa waa 'iaex- 
canbli.”

STORM
“Tha goveiBuT k playtog poH- 

tka wlti^dkastor.”  Taiborengh 
aatottod. **We know the aamer- 
one kwa that are caOed into 
play for the reBef of the people 
eaoe an area k  dsdaeud a dk
astor araa.. .

*akBourof nomotkmtoataaea 
where tha fbverKir ef an Aatort- 
can stato, to the face ef a aata- 
ral dkatoar at everwhaintoto. 
haa la M  ao kat to aA ter a 

i f  a

vtowed Yarborough's remaits 
aad tlw govenwr’a rrtoladnr as 
a certain portent or pollttcal 
storm.

ConnaBy, a tenner Secretary 
of the Navy, dkcribed the SMa- 
tor'a sUtoment aa “ the lowest 
form of demagogntoy and the 
loukst dktortloa of (acts aad 
tnXh that I have ever heard U- 
tored by a public official.”  

TEXAS UBERAL .
The governor epohe at a newt 

confenoce, at the eamt tiaie 
dkckMiag he would ask the Pres
ident to declare about 10 South 
Texas countke a disaster area. 
CounaHy euid he already had 
asked M milUou to MB million 
to aid and emptaasiaed he wonld 
ask more.

Yarborough had said Tuesday 
befare a House Public Works 
sobcommittoe in Corpm Chrtoti, 
Tex., that OmnaDy should have 
asked for tbe disaster deslgna- 
tlou at least five days earlier.

The senator, regarded as lib
eral to Texu, said he had talked 
with preeidenUal aide Marvin 
Watson who told him Johnson 
had received no request from 
ConnaBy.

Daring a tour of the stiichen 
areas Monday, Yartwrough said 
he had aAed the Wtalto HMm  
tor federal heto. He told local 
otBdak hu eonU uot naderetaad 
why CoonnEy took a» ixnnedtoto 
nctloa.

The Houm PdMIc Wbiti coub- 
miH—(HIM ufho had tuvttod Yar 
borongh to their public ' 
toft WednMday nr Wa 
wMhout anking u y  (knl 
w M  to TUsaa.

ConnaBy aaid be coMd aet 
mnha a Hew* request uu- 
tfl bn had a fairty aocnrala as- 
aMwneai ef daimMe, which ha 
ubtatoad to heartop M Mb ewB 
Monday aui T a e ^ .  He add 
ha eupectod to hand the Preto- 
A uT m  kram lieqi^^  the

aawtoiiltofflSSi

Rio W aters Force 
More Evacuations

epparantly took ap eome of the 
Honae gnwp’i  tlma to Carpne 
Chrktl.

Several members compklaed 
prtvattoy about tbe fendhto. 
Some etod that Yarbateagh trtod 
to dictato where the couMeei 
men would go aad to whom they 
would talk.

“They (the aabconunlttee) got 
caught in aomething thev did not 
exp^  and never really knew 
what tot them.” said one tederal 
offldal.

Other committoe members ielt 
that Connally snubbed the House 
committeemen by not grseung 
them aad by holdlag hw own 
heartnp on the nme days.

In another poBtlcal develop
ment that conld affect relief and 
rehaMUtatlon in the stricken 
Texas counties, Presideat John- 
eon aunnwnoed Wedneedy  he 
would appotot tenner Texas 
Gof. Piiiw Daniel director at 
emergency plaaniag.

Drivers Walkout 
Bugs Old Queen
SOUTHAMPTON,

(AP)—A strike by crane 
tot Mhamptou^ docks tod » 
and threw the old Quaen 
waafaHt hours into confatoon.

ThatoMr arrtvud Vedamday 
alght to a grato waleome alter 
bar final croMtog tnm  New 
Yoak. TMrtoen atooa, tox of 
them dlMilay UMdeto boand tor 
tito U ndon Motor Mww, and IM 
ptooaa of haanT toggaga wtou 
W tto her halib.

PrMay to» kavue on the Irst 
ef two seven day endeee to Laa 
Pahnas aad (<Rxnltar befm  
her final vnyap to becoam a 
flutohM M M uedtoir at Lang
■a ^  T h ^ M p J ib ^

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  
New evacuations took ptoce in 
this flood-strlckea d y  and Se
cret Service agaau moved in to
day ter the expected arrival of 
President Johneoa to the after
noon

The Whito Ronee aanoanced 
the Presideat hoped to land at 
Harthiina or pnnUMy Browan- 
vlOe. He then wonld fly la n 
helicopter (or a danwr look to 
the flood, set off 
renchee ef the Rto 
Hurrlcaae Beulah.

STRANGE SnUATTON
PYem N  to «  haume to tin 

Spanish Acres area aot i 
)y flooded reqalred 
of their rextdaiita 
aigM by amplUbtoue 
and Army tmeka.

The dty of 41.MI teuad Itaalf 
la a stniage and unpredletabto 
flood dtnatioa tod^. Water 
climbed to some saettonB and 
decUnad ehghtly to others.

Most of the new wator canto 
iprard throwh storm aewera. 
‘nw Arroyo Colorado, canoo of 
the flo o d s  was Hglwr than 
the dty, thas fsndag new flood- 
tag throngfe the sterm towera 
wtodi ofton loohnd 'Jke geysHS.

The aiToyo Kaslf dropped par- 
hapa aa Inch an hoar.

Rr ARMING
The Weather Baraan wanwd

today of tha arto dowtottwni 
from here: ”AB peraoM Bvtng 
between the rtvur and the rtvar 
kvues to the Brownevflto arna. 
If they have aot evacantod, 
should hsy doss w n ^  an thn 
rtver and ba pruared to movn 
if the rtvur should rise stofidunt- 
ly to flood any of the arsn.** Tha 
crest k expuctod at BrowasvfBa 
next weak.

Mexico conUmnd to divert Bfo 
Grande Into farmlaadi to ease 
the prueuro on BrowasviBe and 
its aster dty. Matamaros, Mex
ico. Farm ratodeati had boon 
evacuated.

Mayor Ctoorge Yonag of Hor- 
lingea said that aB aiwaa of the 
dty which had floodwatar 
WedacMlay night remtonsd
flooded today.

DETOURS
Stato Police said U.S. IS to 

Laredo k the only route out of 
the Lower Rk) Grande VaBey. A 
qwkesman said the highway has 
many detours and men with 
flags are sUMnned atosg thn 
route to direct travelers.

In thk city, more than Ht 
homes, many the town’s finant, 
remained flooded, eome totally

floods, atayud on Me Job to chw 
ter refugtoB aad dtoect evacun

RAIN FEARS
As aeora wator flowed to tote 

Wedaeaday aigto. Mayor G«arga 
Ya«M  AM mritogwi lualdaM 
via rtoflo and tolevktoa. "W e'l 
ba to Jeopardy tor aaothar thran 
dayi. . .  WMh a Bttto had lack, 
wueonld^bn to anoOHr ansty

Yoaito‘« i l  *to» at flto thkifi 
that a im  kappa** was tor ra il 
to fUi upAuana As ka epsto^

anbm e^^
STRI

The Arroyo Cakrada’a kvel 
Aoppad at a rate at uai tourth 
to snshair ia eh  pwr knr 
through tha nRht. aad the 
BtoaMrsaant to HarBapn at 
•:Sh a-M. today was f i l l  toil

Whltoi
tha worst of the floodtog ndghl 
ba aaarty ended, Ma waiar 
daptha kept mmtottog to parto
ef HaiBim . QueBfled ebaarw- 
en  od d M  flood waa (hr kwni

Three bto Anny field khchtoto 
flem Ft. Bead, TUx., wore set 
up by I  a.ai today to slait 
MrvlBg hat tweatfatoB to an 
axpectod 4.MI to MM panona 
at a ipat Jaat woto at BarRn- 
gto’e mgh School Stadtom. Am 
oner imki anenen waa geiitog 
rsndy to oporato at harrlcaan- 
Aattorsd IW  Itabal aad a fifth 
at Raymondviae, atoa to dia 
vktoity.

A Red OoM

to prepare warm laank to thtor 
homes ter amral days. 

SRAEF LM yiis

penma cared tor by the Med 
ibem, M N  by the Sahratioa 
Aram and handrede at odwra 
to Reynosa aad Matamorae, 
Mexicaa dbee Jato aoem tha 
Rio Grande.

Man. woom aad chihhea 
Jolnad hands to Mara ap Aaky
levees aad dtes srUh madbaga 
protocitog their bomea aad bml-

11 prejecien 
mhaddkttofHgbt'

lEETS AW ASM
More beAwame adtoieJ and

nmre streets were awaA.
The Ah- Force reehwil a team 

ef airlift experts, S  efReve aad 
man, from Dyees Air force Bam 
near Afalkne. Tactical Air Ceoh 
mead aatts at Lengky Field, 
Va., and at Ferbai, Loetboame, 
Pope, Edwarde aad Dyem AFBe 
wars erdared la atondhy tor 
airtift of refapae from tha area.

CUto at Fosboe ware ready to 
taka off.

Ctov. John B. 
hoped la mm
M lB  Antotathlii 
a formal legmit ter federal 
ordend M  adMlenal Ntok 
Ctoardeman la Jeto M  she 
an dety t o _ ^

Red CSeaa,
«h  Army and’ 
ef Public

twoef r
Ions — Sen. Ralph Yartoronaht 
D-Tax., who was accorgaB̂ i

la Joto
htan from 
Connalk, i 
to Atodto. They toek veAal pto- 
ahala at one another Whdaeemy. 

me.** YerherenMienii hi

efaomodmtoe
geeemor ef en 
a th e lM ea f a i

I. ■
af the Navy, o

’ l l

(S a aU I.

'V I
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Bridge Test House Tells Panel
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toa A m  North aad Sooth to 
tha Ova hvai la ardar to bujr 
tha aoatract Narth coaM 
havo aitractod a aiubla 
aoaiKy bjr doobSac fiva 
fcoarti aa math at TOO potato 
M laoth abtatoa twa chA 
ndb  hoearar, Nwth d»aa 
katoad la p«aiat to 0va

Woat tha

trick la kit haad wHh tha 
ktok. Bad Woat lad a haart. 
South tooold hava baaa ia 
aaakiea to raff aot kit twa 
lottra la that tok aad thora* 
br aatara it  Irkkt. WMk tha 
traaip laad. It waa Bocaatary 
itr  daclarar to play a lauad 
a( haarto k ia i^  which 
woold ^ao tha tppathioa aa 
•ppartoBliy to xatara aaothar

tpada aad laaMot tha Aa»>
agr la a tiagla raO.

la ardar to ditpota af hia 
athor haait. Sooth doddad to 
taka aa lauaodlata cHaaiond 
liaooaa wkh tha latonttoa ad 
avaBtaaUy Aacardias a haan 
aa North’s loaf dtoaioad. At 
trick twa ha lad tha Jack od 

Aom hit h i^  aad

M  bova wore tan 
the advaatara of 

Scoatlai Taaaday evaohif at a 
Scoot Nlgto racniltiBoat arid at 

etementary achoola hi Big

Map Plan
Cold Snop 
Stretching

an WASHINGTON (AP) -  The toxwrttliHt Wa;

Sprlag, Poraaa aad Coohofloa.
Laoa IfUlar, looot aaacutlye, 

ihowadINsaid that tobolatloet ihowad 
algBed, and ha aald that 
er ponlldv pravaated 
from conug to tha general 
rigaup.

waa la with tha 
and ha lad back aaothar 
tnaaptoNorth’ataa.

A haart waa M  and East.

a  op tha geaaa to ratim a 
1 apada, tharaby remav- 

lag diiBuiy’a laat tramp. 
Sooth abtoiaad ana haart 
diaeard on tha fourth die* 
awad, howarar, la tha aad ha 
'waa obligod to coocada a 
haart for tha actUng trick.

Daclarar had mlatimad hia 
attack. Ha ahoold flrat ftod 
out which appoaaot holda tha 
niaoiag trumpa. Onca this ia 
datormiaod, tha diamoad fl> 
aaaaa caa ba takaa into tha 
hand that la out of apadea. 
Sooth thereby aaaorca hiinaoif 
ad obtaiaiiig a heart ruff. •

It la •wiggoated that da* 
clartr pot op damaiy’a tea ad 
apadaa at trick ooa aad load 
toa daoce of hearta. Eait wlB 
praaomably riaa with tha 
goeea fat ardor to laad a 
aeeoad tramp. When Woat 
ahawa out, k beeomca routiaa 
to taka tha dtoamad fiajooa 
thru Eaat hy laadtog a amaa 
diaamnd friim dammy aad 
fiaaaatag the tan.

Obaarva that aran If Watt 
larM op wkh the queen ad 
diamonda, ba hat aa trump 
left aad Sooth will be able to 
niff out ana h eart and 
m ataally diaeard tha athar 
aaa aaNorth’a long diatMad.

In tUa caaa, he aaked boyt of 
Cub age (SA lt) and Scout age 
(11 and tm) wbo are interested 
but who did not get to raglater 
to contact tha principals of their 
achoola. Ha wUl pto them in 
touch with a unit leader or with 
Miller.

Reports from over tha Buffalo 
Trail Council Indicated poaaibly 
1.SM or more boys were signed 
up Tuesday. In addltloo to Ihooe 

re, there were ttt  atamd in 
Midland and 278 in Odessa.

Miller said that the gains
Tuesday evening would put the 
Lone Star distriri within about 
IN  boys of its goal for the 
year, and be hoped this figure 
could be exceeded substantially

Good Deed Flops
NEW ALBANY, Ind. (AP) -  

For alnmat three years, town of- 
fictals tried to get the owner of 

two-atory building to spruce 
up his plara.

Tha dty finally Informed own
er .Stanley Combs the building 
would ba leveled. Wrecking 

!wi were suppoaad to atari 
the Job but then It developed 
that Combs had quietly deeded 
the property to the ixuyor and 
other dty offldals.

Mayor 
that

Garnett
denita the gift 

bulhfiag wookl pr

iBmaa said 
raalag of

proceed.

Booae has indirectly ordarad ka 
Appropriatloos Conunktee to 
piessnt a H hUBoo nlan for 
prooldentlal cutting of federal 
spMimiig if k wants funds 
for govarainaiit depart manta 
about to run out of money.

The move ia tha lateet in a 
wrangle between Presldant 
Johasoo and Congress over tax 
es and spending.

Republicans and some Demo
crats say Johnson can't win aa 
income tax increase ualeu he 
promises beforehand to cut 
spending.

SUM MARGIN 
Tha Appropriations Commit- 

tea voted 28 to 21 Wednesday 
not to indude in the temporarv 
appropriations measure a provl- 
doa directing the Presidenl to 
cut spending this year by at 
least IS btmon. Latar in the 
day, tha House voted Stt to lit 
to return the temporary appro
priations bin and nave the coro- 
mittea reconsider Its aetkm.

Tha committee may mod 
aitoA today but there was a 
question whether enough votes 
could ba changed to alter its 
Wednesday dedsion. It could 
work out a compromise to break 
tha deadlock bot there was no 
assurance the Senate would ac
cept a tnaadatory m<MknC cut 

TURNED DOWN 
The Senate already has 

turned down a House-voted pro
vision to cot spending by five 
per cent in an earlier measure 

On the vote to return the bill 
to oomraktea, IN  Repoblicana 
and 84 Democrats wert on the 
wlaaliv sMe. while 182 Demo
crats banded on the losing side 
in support of the administration. 
Elghtean Republicans and 81 
Damocrats did not vote.

Amoag tha Democrats voting 
wkh tha (K)P was ChairmaB 
Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., of the

Meansy» I
Commtttoa. Ha Iwa toalatod that 
If Johasoo la going to have his 
bin tor a II par ccat iaooaK tax

uongraai must orst 
thwa win ba

A maariva blanket of cold air 
covered tha nation’s mldsactloa 
today, poshing thermometer̂  
dawn to frearing or balow from
tha high vaUejni of Now Mexico 
.......... srn Michigan.

Rock Shows 
Great Charm

*RLANEC1EC1’
But Chairman Oaoege H. Ma

hon, D-Tex., of the AppnprU- 
turn Comnittoe said tib  would

to Northern
Tha cold 

tha
snap stretched from 
totbe

Shot To Death
fo rt worth , Tex. (AP>- 

Harry Joaea, N, waa riwt to 
death Wedaeaday right

Police w a rt 
womaa la hi 
killing. Jonaa 
nack. - .

was

FAT OVIRW IICH T
T h i s

ptka. caa he  ̂ JM
tha bNb. trim.pat

to be!
amooat to fhrtog tha
“a btaak cHeck’̂  aad ’Tarrtfic, 
uaheard of aad napreoedentod’ rrin As

By CYNTRIA LOWBY 
AS TWwttM>-Mia* WlWtr

NEW YORK (AP) •> Thia 
may ba a rather poor year for 
comadiae aad westerna, bat 
the telavirioB season mov 
aloag thert are hidicaUaae k 
may be a vtotoge year for vari
ety shows.

Dean Martia’s show looks bat 
ter than ever, Carol Burneu’s 
new hour shows preliminary 
signs of being a succau, the 
Smothers Brotners continue to 
amuee. And Wedneeday right's 
"Music Hair ea NBC w U h fi^  
Hudaon leadlag the way was a 
thoroughly deOghfful hour that 
gently kidded tooae IIN  Holly
wood supermuricato- while re- 
piayUig aoma of the great old

Mahon said oontrol of tha tod* 
era! parse atrlngs is the reepoa- 
ribUity of Coo^mt. "Should we 
yield our authority—pist ba- 
cauaa wa havant done our 
job?" be asked.

The temporal appropriatloos 
bQl, which would be routine un
der usual circumstances, would 

money through October 
agencies whose current 

emergmey flaancing expires 
Saturday. '

provide 
for all

Occasionally haavy
soaked many sections w —w *—
South and East as the chlllyi^ f
waathcr settled over the rem ria-r^ w
der of the country east of the 
Rocklea. Nearly 1^ Inches o fL ^ ’^  2  ag 
rain fen at Anniston. Ala., vri r ^ r 'r0̂  “'iSS, ST’i

normal warmth p rel|^ ’ CMmiaed by: MORT 
vallad la totsrior sections of thsiu e  n  t  0 N PHARMACY, IN

OoaavUlo, Tana, 
r i^ .

Above

«  are ea the 
attractlTe yea! 
aane ef that 
ervnan feeUag 
h ether laMria. 
N JI; 4Aday 

law aton avall- 
Swritaw Tab-

Pacific Northwest, where record 
high temperatures were regis- 
tored the past two days

GUGG, RIG SPRING. TEXAS 
in i  sfRen R M

Wondffring Rabbit 
WiniiBr Raploccd

ta

Store-Wide Clearance

‘LOUISE’
Hudson, one of tha Hollywood 

stars who made his name in 
comedies, showed great charm 
as he sang Maurice Chevalier’s 
"Loolae.’’ danced with n whole 
chorus of UtUe Sblrlty Temples 
to "The Good Ship LoOtoop," 
joined In a medley of Osrar- 
wlnnliH songs with (donate Ste
vens. nliile nls singhig voice is 
hardly ia the Mario Lanza dam, 
his warmth aad eathariasm 
mora than mada np tar that.

tUSY CRORUS 
Bobby Vaa had soma anwulag 

Imkatloos of tba daadagw  
Prad Aatatae aad Ray M ger 
There was, of comae, a rieuila-

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Brownie, a wandering rabbk, 
won a ribbon at the Loe Aagita 
county fair last year tar the 
chihken of Breed Street achooL 
who had found him.

Brownie died before this 
year's frir, now under way.

I Fair officials presented the 
children with a new rabbit.

Claeaas ia ChrieHoa AeNrIiie will he ceadacted at 
St. Thomas Catholic Church on tho feHowiaf 
achodulo threugheut tho mhool yoar: -
Monday, 8: »  p.BL. Scceod grade; Taaday. 8: »  pm. 
Piril grade; Wedaeaday, 8:N p.ai., Fklh aad Sixth 
gradca. and at 7 p m. paiea Sevsa thraagh 18; Thmaday. 
8:M pjB.. Thkd grade; Friday, 8: »  pja., Fearth gride.

Ft. U a St lehn, OMI 
Pastor

lUoa ef oat of those Basby 
iBorkeley productioa aambers 
Itoaturlag a hugo stage aad a
■ large, buey cborae which cB-

Itacalan. "***"

H U RRY! SATU RD AY IS  TH E LA ST DAY! H URRY!
lacommeoded tonight: "Cat 
a Hot Tin Roof," CBS. f-11

|EDT, adaptation of
mama, ^

Student Desk * |9 * * RicIM.

NY Teachers
Walnut Finish Bookcase Cast Ballots

8 SNILP • s s »  I  • • '1 0 " . SNSLP. S SHELF.

Sfudent Lamps

NEW YORK (API-Raak-aad- 
I Me tea chars, mimy of them aot 
waMag t o  bear their leaders’ 
racommeadatiOBs, bagaa votk^' 
today an a |18l-mUllan contract 

I that coahl and 18 daya of chaos 
lla New York (3^ 't pabBc sekool

4 Pc. Modern Sectional RLUf, REG. I199.9S. $149.95

R EC LIN ER S V IN iL L I COVEIL PILLOW RACK. REG. I59.9S. $34.88

BOSTON RO CKERS MAPLE PINISHED OAK. REG. $2f.9S $19.95

5-Pc. D IN ETTE •RONZE, WOOO GRAIN TOP. REG. S49.9S.. $39.9S

BA B Y BED W ITH M ATTRESS ..o m**, $39.95
ONE ONLY

MODERN S LE E P E R  BEIGE NYLON COVER. REO. S199.9S $149.95

TMs la |uat •

ALL ABOVE PRICES ON LIVING ROOM, DININO ROOM AND 

BED ROOM SUITES ARE WITH TRADE PRICES, 

lla a f riw marohandiaa and prieaa o f aur Stsra Wida Claarance, hut

Kurryl

Meanwhile, a qiedal mectlngl 
laf thdBoard of Educatloa brokel 

in badtom tor a whtlel 
I Wedaeaday ri|^ w ta  SN Ne-ij 
gro Briltaata moated threats at] 
a group of BrooklyB toachenQ 

laad denounced the board.
Before police natored order al 

Idoaen teachers 
rer ia their chalrt aad aeverril 

Ichalra were thrown. Islah Lew
is. a leader of the Brooklyi| 
chapter of the Congress af Ra-i 

Icial Bquallty. denounced toach-| 
lers who sta j^  out during the| 
] strika.

“Better have aomebody to| 
Ignard thoaa toerbers hi 
netobborhood from bow on." bel 

Isaid. Negro groups have basal 
wkiag a groatar voice ia tbel 

Icontrol of schools but toacbarsl 
have opposed such deoentralixa-l 

itioa.
The toechers walkad out 

111. the scheduled start of 
Ifall torm. Aa oral BBdarstaudlB|| 
Ito asttle the strike was raackedl 
I Sept. M but broke down la argn-|
Inmats over reducing the tennefl 

A aecoAd

SHOP OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
FOK. NEW (Slightly Damogwl) SEFOSSESSEO AND USED FURNITUSEI

to Writing. A 
came Tuaeday.

settleiMBtl

Tim Big Spring
iWHaral

Big Spring Furniture IWMB. Wf CMTTWF Ml
eietwiiw <i.M mmthiima m a 
Mr fMr. By mat •NMa W  M in  al 
M i Ip rlRS, t tW  MMaUv M S tW JI 
mm vMTi ammt m atom «t lii| 

n .n  Hr amrnt am tw B

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY la am am al m mam am

m  MAIN
mmm  ohmm w a «r Mt arnm

267-2631 ■

fe-;

P R E
INVENTORY SALE
CEDAR FENCE

Ix4 -ir each.

I Williams drama, with EUsabcthl 
iTaylar; "Dsaa Martla Show, 
NBd lA ll, with Petals Oaritl 

land Don

tx4-r each.

txA-r each.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
ICE CUBE

TRAYS
PK6. OF 2

CAR WASH
1 GnL Styvefeam

JUGS

Hopee were eMreemd thall 
Idamae tor aome of the syriem’si 
l.I miUloa puptli coald resame| 
to the aftoraoon at the dty's 8B8|

IA .

EA.

Ito  asaemriy o f Uiea 
Ualted Fedara-| 

I tioa of Teachers. AFLrClO, voi-{ 
ed approval of the contractj 
Waiaeaday a ^  by a 1.8H tol 
ttl margla. Eulier. the unlonl 

leMcaUve board approved, 84-18,
1 by two nal

2-FC

Drain Rock

1 GAL.

U TILITY
CAN

181 COLOB OR BBW

CAMERA
Wkh

lET EA. IA.

Vinyl Asbestos Floor Tile iriiT’....... ............a *

B EA U TIFU L C A R EFR EE  PREFIN ISH ED
V x V  PA N ELS

Oak, Charry 
Mirailiand Aah ux

Rag. S75.

Bland Panaling 
For Lightar Room

Rag. 3 A I..

Early Amarkan

Rag. 3.9S. . «  ̂ 3 6 8

Aatiqne 
Finish

^ Reg. M S ___  S ’ *
Both Room 

Ponels WiHi 
Boktd-On 

Til« Pottoms
4x1 Sheet

Rag. 7 .9S .... 6

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
STORE HOURS: •  TO S:30 WEEKDAYS. I  TO 4 SATURDAY. 

1409 Eari 4th Dial 2474206

c .
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View From A Schoolroom
The eharred Ml whig af a twIa-eaglBe 

) a imkea wladaw (la 
Ighlaad Park etramiUry 

■rMw ■  uaiiu as wreckage tag Wryrlea 
Utter Ihe yard aalalde the achaal where the

alr^ae p a^  
faregraaaai af

plaae crashed late yeaterdav. The glaae’a 
aesea arr^waU were killed bat aa rhU* 
drea were hart. The plaae mahed Jaat W 
■laatea after achaal let aat.

Rood Bids 
Tobuloted

(aa Cooaty Uae. 7.4 ndka. grad
ing. aarfaca traatmewt, IL C. 
Buckner, JackaaaviOa. |HM14 

Hockley: Farm SMI, U7 
rellea, from Farm UN aoath to 
Tana III J mile eaat of Opdyhe,

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Tana 
Highway Depaitment tabalated 
Wednesday on the following pro- 
)ecta. by counties:

Falb and McLennan: Farm 
Ntt, (roin Farm 117 at Moora- 
vine to Farm 2M3 at Levi, 4.9 
miles, gradin, surface. Young 
Bros, uic., (^tractors, Waco, 
I1M.7W.

Braros: Farm »18, from 
Farm 2513 southeast and north
east to Texas I. 1 mile south
east of College SUtion. 7.1 miles, 
cradiiu. surface, R. B. Butler 
Inc., Bryan, Butler - Howard, 
Inc., Bryan, and the Jartet Co, 
San Antonio, |«2.n4.

Henderson: Ranch 3054, from 
Farm M 3 7 miles north of Mala- 
koff. 4 1 miles, mdtng, surface. 
B. J. JiduLson, Coraicana, |147,*
V!3.

Anderson: U. S. 287 and Farm 
Ml. from Elkhart south to Hous-

rebuild grading, structures, base 
and srfadag, Ktrr Coastmctloo 
Co., L im b^  I23I.570.

Van Zandt: Ranch MM, 4.7' 
miles, (Tom end of Ranch 29N 
at Walnut Springs southeast to 
Farm 851 near Martins Mills, 
grading, structures, base, and 
surfac^. Pit Coastructioo Co., 
Lufklng, $175,524.

Cooke: Farm 2MI. 42 miles, 
from Farm 878 at Callist>urg 
southwest to Farm 371, grading, 
structures, base and surfacing, 

Pavers Inc , WicMta 
Falls. |im,«2.

Abilene College
Professor Dies SloMr
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. O #  R o tp u t lll D id 

PhlMp Graham, an authority on

Wilbarger: U. S. 287 and 71. 
from F. W. k D. tracks west 
of Vernon to .88 mile east of 
Vernon west dty Itmlu, 2 4 mile 
grading, paving. Zack Burkett 
Co, Graham, Haber Brantley, 
Vernon, and Stuckey Construc
tion Co.. Wichita Falls, |1,382,- 
801.

longtime Eaî ish professor at 
the Uahmuity of Texas and 
Hardhi • Simmoas University 
disd Wednesday of aa appaiuat 
heart attack. He was 72.

A native of Comaacbe, Gra- 
ham received his advanced de
grees from Texas and the Uni- 
vanity of Chicago. ■

He was chahmaa of the Eng 
llsh Department at Texas befme 
accepting a almllar positioa at 
the Abilm achooi la 1188.

Funeral services were to be 
conducted at 18:38 a m. Friday 
at the Weed-Corley Chapel in 
Austin.

Survivors include his widow 
and a ton, John Philip Graham 
of Cleveland. Ohio

Big Spring (Taxot) Hnrald, Thurt.^ Sept. 28, 1967

•M Q

PARIS (AP) -  Princa FeRx
noveUat Herman MeivUle and ttYoassoupofr, 81, admitted slay

er of Rnapulia In a carlst pal-
mC9 ■RTinV ■  s€. l*VMplMrBI
la 1818, & d  Wedasoday ^tcr a 
In g  illnesB. He had ttved la tx- 

Parts siace 18M. RaspwQs 
was a n n ^  who poasd as a 
monk and becams a powerful 
favortle at the court of Ruartan 
Bagianr Nicholas U.

Rose Queen Gains 
U.S. Citizenship
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Ana Maria Eartquex, Portlaad'i 
1817 Rose Festival queen has 
become a dUaea of tat United 
States.

The tall. 18-ytar-ehl brunette,
now n (rsshmnn at the Unlveni-

esenped from
with ber ST 

|W*»

ty of Oregoa, 
6 d>a six years 
Bine brothers and

A d  E x «c  E x p ir t t

NXW YORK (AP) ~  HntNrt 
W. MolMHy. 72. boaN rkaMnaa 
of Moloaay. Regaa k Scharitt, 

er adverlhlBg 
diad WaihMa* 

day, appannOy of a haart at
tack wuie at work la hie ofBca. 
Maloney started warfc at age IS 
for Paul Block k 
rasa to becom 
bought the firm and i 
M Mo Moloaey,
Schmitt la INI.

FAT
OVERW EIGHT

W

ago sni 
Mtors.

Seven Perish When Plane 
Rakes Elementary School

Young Heimberger, in football 
s. said the erratic sound of an

DALLAS (AP) — Two aerori , 
space dvittan workers and flvc’togs, _ 
military ptkito perished Wednes-i engine made him turn “and 
day when thetr small plane nose-ithm was that airplane conung 
dived onto a busy street andjright down at me." 
rtcochetod into an etomentary 
achooi — just a  mhailes after

diving into the street. He (the 
pilot) must have seen all of «  
over here at the practice field

FRANTIC DASH
, , He made a frantic dash and

classes Hi out. ^  distant when the
fto any other day the Brad- pUne exploded in a naming 

field Elementary School yard mass.
would have been abus at the (a-| The crash occurred half a 
tal hour wkh pupils Ungering'block from the crowded Hlgh- 
beskte the band haU to pick up Und Parks .Shopping renter.
tbelr blcycies 

But Wednesday was faculty 
meeUng day and the 833 pupila 
were dIsmLssed before the two- 
engute Ling • Temco - Vourti 
Etoctrosystems plane spu-aled 
down, trailing smoke and with 
Ms Mt whig unnaturally bent.

DR1> ER SCRVIV̂ ES 
The craft hit a glanctaf blow 

on a pas.stM car — whoee driver 
lived to ton about K — and ca
reened through the bike racks 
and against a wall of the brick

where specialty shops sell furs 
and diamonds to residents of 
Highland Park and University 
Pnrk—two separately incor-
porated communities within Dal
las. Inside a movie bouse across 
from Ihe school wers 188 par* 
sons wstchlag a comedy.

On Ihe foottan field that Tad 
never reached. Mitch Acker, 11. 
said he and some of the other 85 
players watched the plane “noee

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

band miildtng. 
N  feet of the

It halted wttMn 
assembled leacb-

n.. II-year-oM sixth grader 
tnarylng to football practice M id  
he har^y got out of the way.

Tad Heimberger was acurry- 
IM past the tatte standi when 
he W d  a “wild whirring 
sound" above and behind Mm. 
He ran as the pUne exploded 
nearijy.

Almost before firemen had 
doused the flames in the twisted 
wreckage, the band hall and 
three scorched trees, hebcopten 
began ferrying Inspectors fnrni 
L1̂  beadquartm.

LTV EMPLOYES
A spokesman for the aero

space and etoctranics firm said 
the flight was a routine tlaice- 
daily shuttle between the LTV 
Elertrosystems plant at Greea- 
viOe. SI miles northeast, and 
Danas’ Love Field, which the 
plane mi»ed by aUghtly more 
than one mile

LTV aosployes kined in the 
crash were Vemer Denmaa Jr., 
45, of Greenville, the pilot, and 
N. E. Chappdl. 32. a DaUas-horn 
research scientist who lived in 
Fort Worth.

Also aboard were Dover, Dd , 
Air Force Base pilots who had 
leriied C13N to the GreenvtOe 
plant and were beliw flown beck 
here to catch flights back to 
Dover. Carswen Afr Force Base 
at Fort Worth identifled them 
as Mai Jack H. Culp Sr„ Capt. 
Donald Cook. Capt. Aathony 0. 
Lucey. M. Sgt. Kenneth P. Ken
nedy and M. Set JuUns B. Lee 

METAL HA.SS
ThottHHds watched from be

hind ropes btockhig off the 
charred achooi ground and lit 
tered streets as rubber-gloved 
firemen searched shrubs and a 
mass of meUl debris tor human 
remains. They used nine plastic 
corpse« Used begs to take away 
the disintegrated bodies.

One wing of the plane pHK> 
tured a window of the bend hall 
but the flames and exploahio 
didn't injure any of the 35 tench- 
en in the faculty meettag dowu 
the hall in a library.

Maurice Martin, 41 a track 
Alver whoae personal car u 
hh by the plane, and Tad IM  
berger came doeest to death 

LUeXT
*T didat hear anythlag-but I 

tok something when the wing Mt 
the back of the car,’* MartU 
^  “Befun I knew R. I'd been 
knocked M kei up the Mreet ^  
Mto the yard of a residence. The car door flew open and the plane 
blew up about the ttme my toot 
tonched ground.

“You’re net kidding—1 iMl 
Mcky to be aBve ’’

He refused to be photoy e phed
or to aplirDnch Us erempied o r.
WKcUn haatod tt away.

LIQUIDATION SA LE
OF FORMER LEW IS 5 A 10 STOCK 

CONTINUES AT COLLEGE PARK . . . BUT

STOCK (K)ING FAST AT

O FF

REGULAR PRICE
50%

SHOP THESE EXTRA 
SPECIALS PRL AND SAT.

VALUES UP TO $2.9t

SUN
GLASSES . . .
LEPAGE SCHOOL-TIME

W HITE 
PASTE

R e p e a t
O f f e r !

ANY SIZE
N B n w
fretrendt on sound tire kodiet)

WHITEWALL OR 
BLACKWALL lifted

•Kwretiwe 
fas. It. 1m
mtl »M _

_____ ______________  swtfpMTwr
Your cholcs of tubeless or tubs-
typs. You gst tbs same faMus 775,i4(7jo*|« 7.79x1918.70110 7J0xD 
road-gripping tread design that 7j j « u (7.00x 14) 7J5xl5R50xlO «.»x l3  
comes on our Naur Car "Powrer 855x14(8.50x14) 8.40x15 8.OO1 IJ
Cuahion" Una. LB iftr sizBt $13.63*

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  o n  o u r  E a s y  P a y  H m j

SPCC/Al 25% OFF!

29c..

ALADDIN
FILLER  PAPER

Reinforcements.
CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTS . IC

■sA'.:

Brake AdjustmentftmHt sMe
t i l l  | ^ >

*  toeaea «  mmtBk
Rmovo frtMit a rear wheels, 
id|nit krskse, inspect frtMt 
wktel kcarlnge, inspect 
grease seals, sdd fleid, tsst

O O O o A i i i

a*

F r o n t ' E n d  A l i g n m e n t

September OHly-Heable leTinoe
Seve ex Meney. Seve OH Tire Wear i f  Ewuwesm

Out Ulgnsseal apaataHata wOl do hU thk work. . .  inspect 
iMnt-ea^ NutiM  abesk ikaerhsrt  and steering wheU

A l l - W e a t h e r "  6 - V o l t  B a t t e r y

4995

toe-in, 1
aU i«niM t>a«4i anm et eamWr, taster sad 
ulaa naw end aare«« . usn ew  aaay pay plan.

jy creOI lezmsl

Famons Goodyear qosIHyl Heary duty bard rabbet eaaa 
Increases sfficiSney. Dry ckargsd sad packed with extra 
creaking power. Deliven dspendaUe isrvtoe to 
going—and kesp you going. GO-GO Goodyear—NOW 1

a a YESee.GOI.OB B  SENSATIONAL
REG. $1.19 I COLOR TV

STILL A GOOD SELECTION 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS:

•  HOUSEWARES •  PIECE GOODS

•  SEWt$40 NEEDS •  HARDWARE

•  GIFTW EAR •  CLOTHING

•  TOYS

OPIN N  AJ14 P JIJ.A1LT

•  •XXXJOK-
M o to n r

Saves
w ork, w aterl
ePH iw-iiear

N e lto t - fu a s i
etemer-aavw MV 100

k«M|
e metaiMli 

nwp—el_

$ 4 9 9 ! ^

k4«dslWA-aa<D

1 8 9 ”
> M Ml .  I

iMHe.7»«niaa

406 Runntlt HubGfft Clerk, Mgr.

■'A ■ ‘1.
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SM ILIS AT T I S a n  QUARTIR C IK TU R Y C L U l PARTY
l « r l  HmImit Jr^ M n. Judy Kiiyk«iid«ll, Hufh Dw koii

Walkout Nets 
chool Probe

Utility Honors
O LAI, Tn . (AP>-Ab aatt- 
wtf iO d il Mid iDdnr IM 
»  is ISTISttlldIt ‘MOM 
I om"  DsUm  iM lM n school 
r «  Bsmbor of 
led •  vsikoa 
BvhH ossrtan Wsdsesday 
lat d  w  iirotosUag sts- 
8 STB NsMosi fron IXNd- 
s, MiMisniiiil. Alabsma sad

my conylslMd obost tbs
of room sad boordjgr^

ths schooli sad

r , i f l
riMfSCi,

naoTO m W u m  Tom ty, 
sOorasys oa hii staff asrt

ttByiiiSaisr
hers is BBors thsa a 
ri IB M tes IssslMd,*' 
s said. **M  « s ^  Mt b

//s ’O W  Pros
IT i

Elscbrtc IsnricB r<M»> propsaB 
hoeorsd tu **old prot** for Ban A  

Wsdnesloth hem WedneBday
erMtog whM ths Qaartar Ori 
tary Club party was held at the*wy
Coadoa Cooatry Onb.

Ths firrt of thsM aaaaal gath- 
ertags had bsM held la ths 8sl' 
ties baOrooia hors is IM  whsa 

fint iBar awahon of the 
dacisd for ths Bif 
Ths m c o  tsadly 

had grswa eoaddarably, for up- 
of m  attaadsd ths 

ffsdaasday fuoctioa.
As crest ss has bssa ths

Mass Relief 
Is Provided
Ths stats com aw lp of ths 

fsbatloa Amy la Ihxas said 
1M.MI tadtvhhudB hast rs* 

OBived Bid from Its amas sm  
hi the

-•-- •OM ilM

for per-
dsaslopiaBot 
he piaefla i

rMaa

of TI8CO.
Halssy Jr., 

anunal epponaiMss 
Boaal growth aad 
Us ahssd. He toM the 
that daspMs ths 
goveraaMit power aad 
costa, “wa hawsal sUppsd 
aad wsYa aot getag to.̂  

Oparatloas aad method 
have had

ia ordBr to op«ats mors 
as to BM '

good elsctilc sonrlos at 
attractive to cuitwasrs. T h i s  
has led ts Bsw squlpmsat. aoto- 
Butlaa. ass of oomputcni, bat, 
hs aotsd, *nhs oao ttfag wa 
have not replaced is oar pro

of
to

pie. It's the oae Udag wa have 
to boOd oa.”

4-A Big Spring (Tsxds) Harold, Thurt., Sept. 28, 1967

LBJ To Check
(I 0

laedlately. Yaitwroagh, wIm la- 
WashlagtoQ only 
from ths strtdBSo area 

a lew hoars aad then 
he would do Hkswlss 

Her press ofBos said Mrs. 
Johasoo woald accompany ths 
President on ths trip. 

FLYOVER
Lais wsdBSSday, press st 

tary George Chrtstlaa said 
President had not decided 
whether or not ho would land on 
the friages of ths flood 

Uy Dsfors mldni

I nos,

Shortly Inteht
svar, a Yarborough aloe said ths 
taspsctloa trip “probably would 
be only a flyover."

After looking at the devasta-
Uoa, Johnson planned to land at 

Force Base la SanRandolph Air 
Antonio and then fly to ths LBJ

Negro Claims 
He Told Lie
DETRorr (a p h u m  Detniti 

News today quoted a Negro who 
said hs anpeirsd on a Natloaal 
Broadcasnag Co. tatsvietoa doĉ  
umeatary Sept. IS as Mytag ho 
Usd hi MUim about a coaipfr- 
acy ameag Nsproes to kin 
white pso^  la any futniw riots 
In Dstmt.

Ths Newt quoted Janwe lla 
Ions, a , as MUag Its reporter 
Joseph S trlck ln ^  ths Wayne 
Com^ Ndl “ 1 doat know aay- 
thlag about a ooosplracy.''

» was not Identl- 
fled by naaw dmlBc ths

Beach la a smaller aircraft.
With mors than IMM 

b i^  In plan, M  mea (
a luonr psbol of t h e _____

Ths rhar was 1AM lost 
wide at that polBt, where It 
li only a t r l^ .

BEER POPULAR 
Food aad drtnklag water 

an iBcTBSstog
toodfMOi by the too from tho 
Agrlcultars Department 
trucked Into the devayrtated 
ths Red Ooas said.

Cttlasos wars told to boQ all 
drtnklag water. Beer aad toft 
drinks, where they could be 
found, ware popular. A Saa An
tonio brewery seat IM.OM gal
lons of bottM arater.

ConnaQy asked Presldeat 
Johnson wednesdsy, for ft  mil- 
Uon to $2 9 million In fodsral aid 
u  8 start toward restoring city 
tsrvloes. Hs cnaphaslmd that ths 
Initial funds were for immediste 
aid aad repair and said requeau 
for more money would be forth- 
comlag.

Ths law aadar which funds w ll 
be sought for Tsuas provides 

of IN  par cent for rs- 
8tarh« public fodHdss. Prtvals 
‘ BBSS would not fare so well 

Aid to private buskiesses and 
BBS homsowBera, ths goveraor 

said, would come la ths form of 
low • latsrsst loans, available 
from the SmaO BuslaiHB Admla- 
Istradoo.

FED GRAUrn
Of the pubUe fadUty grants, 

OonaaDy said tt per caut of the 
total coat of a repafo protect 

IvBu on approval of 
itied to thsU  I. Ot-

would be _ 
plaas Bubmitled
floe of Emsrpacv Plaanfag 

naar G^. McsDamal
wlUhsad.

The rest wodd come ta a
vtstea show and whose taos was oaat taersmsuts.

a."
by

told
also

yiBChs' 
atatw Fraak Mo

ths special

Hs
TESCO

rhaUenged 
9 Is m  

rhanne of Msss 
and havw

of 
latsr-in the 

to apeak up, 
Bcs la thM*

comgai^and Its abthty to adapt

|Hcy rsttef propwm 
■urncaae Beulah dbas

Lt OdI. Paul Thronburg. back 
at Ms Dallas hesdquarten fix 
ths Rio Graads V ^ ,  ssU the 
Sdvatfoa Army has ipsat ss 
91NAH hi ths flood strteksa 

a af ISBth TUias from Osr 
Chslstt te Rio Grande CMy 

commander 
■d 14 field

add they paid M  down 
igiued te pay |1B a weak 
asm and board.

at Mrs.

itary Plans 
d Drive

(iq -T h s  tta 
BMM plaM at

Is the SalvatlaB Army by 
wO 
ha

ffte Aiusrtcuu psoula 
cued MM,NI b  va l^ *

Minor Wrecks 
Are Checked

B i l l
, Mrs. Jack Woodrsw. 
n w d  Sm ^ Mra. Arthur 
S and Mra. Walter Graves.

whs spent two months

Bred by ths
r.

vlsltlag Qrsscs. 
Is Mt&ad

Course

NaaBtlo Tsrm , Brewaflsid, aad 
IIM Daytsn 

te aa acd-
at Elghtsanth 
that wsualag.

Bonks To Attend 
Riot Control Meet

and collnue Its ssrv 
les

Fred 8ndth. dnchmatt, Ohte 
Industrtaltet, addmssiag t h s 
Quarter Century Onb meeting 

ths third dins, said there 
concerned 

Mm te Anwica, but they could 
be changed by a return to ar 

fwllancs upon splrttoal
vahiss.

Smith aotsd that one foreigB 
foumaUst, rstnmlng after aa 

of several yean, ob- 
that the UnHsd States Is 

loalng couAdencs In Msslf. There 
has to be more this a chsmlcal 

ate.) to 
the aad ths 

of rrtsintag s Arm 
■rip aa the basic vahns M thte 
country te te f l »  s p i r l t a a l  
rsaha, hs dsdsred 

Smith called tor aa attitade 
of action. ratiMr than raactloa, 
for ‘Tht win to go.** He offored 
three luggtlnaa: Do a worth
while thSg la a worthwhite 

growing In 
tten. gratitiide.

aam; fsad the 
let nusuly the

take the lead te a retara "to the 
deep belief In God, for 

a leaeor belief 
be shorMarm

rhere were no new members 
of the dab to hidnct here this 
year, althoagh there wU be r  

the system who wfD rw- 
cotve their gold watchm. Lacul 

are I. F. Baker, R 
L
Oarrtsoa,

shaitewfil, was 
ths Nsws as

NBC commaotsi 
what to My <

NBC-TV documM 
Ths Nsws owns WWJ-TV, aa 

NBC affOlate wtdeh caniad flw 
nrognun.

Ia New York, aa NBC spokes
man said ths name of the mss 
who was iaiarvtewsd on ths pn>- 
iram. “Summer T7: What We 
Lsanisd.’* was sot Mahuis. Hs 
ssM ths charge that McGss had 
coached ths mss was “ikBcu-

McGcs did aet enter 
Wayae County tall darlag 
vlift to Detroti. the NBC

the
his

Malone wee mrested Jaly K  
the aeoond day of Detnft's riots, 
oa a kwtiag chargs in a meat 
innihte. Hs has bssn M ths 
Wiyns County )al] atees Uten.

Mslons said Us normal sm- 
plojmeit Is thte of n factory

'Barboric War* 
Charges Leveled

(AP) -  
be

Ths

. Hugh Duncan, J. W 
. r T :  Hm. J i^  Ely 
A  C. MeCteadon, D 

M c K I^ ,
Man. W

C. L. Morrttt, T. 
A. Shaw, B. 0. 

Shepard. E. L  Whatley.
Among TESCO officials here 

for the party, the second to a 
apreadtag over the sys

tem, were Beemsa F i she r ,  
chabmaa of the beard fo r  
TB800; W. P. Partwood, K. D. 
Scai^ and P. W. Bogers aad 
W. 0. MarteUft, vtoa 
denla. A anmber of depart- 
meutal baade alao were here. 
Mn. ffalaey accompaaled 
party.

MONTREAL 
Ualted StaiM

for
baibartc war in atelBry," n 
member of South Vtotuara’s Na- 
tkmsl Ubrratkm Froot-the po- 
Ubral arm of the Vtot Cong 
•aid after arrtvhig hww at 1 
tevWatten of a QuMae 
opnlatlou.

Lyvaa Son te one i 
Ytetaameae whs win msfes a 

of Qusbac at ths 
Isvttatlaa sf ths GsmtuI UMou 
of Quebec Students. He sold the
VM Cong win flsM as losg m  
is secemary In vietaam.

W EATHER

would havs a ysar to complete 
thterwoA.

“ It te aot a 
pam.“  laid the 
many
may wall havs to spsud soms of 
thsir own moosy.**

pro- 
“ la 

and dtlas

Closed Roads
(APV- Tha

reported 
the tolowhig

flood wa-

AU8TIN 
Highway
at 11 am. today tM 
roads are doasd by 
tors, by dtetrlct;

Yoskara: Tbem lit  
Yorktowa aad UJ. m ; Texas 
»  from Texas IN  to TIvoM. 

CorpM Chrtstl: U.I. US bs- 
OoBsd ami Casro. 

Phurr: U.S. SO at FaihuTtas; 
U S. n  south of Eh^vffle: U S. ts Is opM from Lnrsdo to 
McAOMfor 
only.

*THIS IS A  YAM  WHAT AM A  YAM T 
12i>eund awuut potato Is almost as Mg ss young Shown Justico

Shawn Poses 
With A Giant 
Sweet Tater
COAHOMA -  Shawn Jostlm 

who Is Just seven months old. 
has nmny othsr things which 
hiterest him more than the sixe 
of a sweet potato—even t  sweet 
poteto which weighs U pounds 

Neverthetess Shawn, vImi Is a 
and cooper ati re 

youg maa, agreed to pose with 
the potato In question to show 
that H Is nearly ss Mg ns he te. 

The mammoth yam was 
in the garden of Pat 
who lives in east Coa 

with the resideat 
s offlee of the state

y department, dug up the 
r potato when be tavesU- 

gated the possible mowth 
der tome vulnnteer vawe.

moaeter 
the 

•ome
•There Mggre 

he said "I 
karenl trted to find them «  

mwarthed thte ooe.“
Young JvmUaa, ahowa with the 

am la his lap, te the aoa 
aad Mrs. Johany J n s ^  

who are ssaodated with the« .-a 
school system.

Shawl stays uHh Mn. Shleids 
while Ms mamma aad papa are 

with tbalr duties in the

3W*
busy

OIL REPORT

Borden Pool 
Is Reopened

A Borden County discovery 
and lone producer In the Hood 
(Penasylvanli) field has been 
completed by L. D. Cnmdy Jr 
of MidiamL No. 1-H Milter was 
drilled to M N  foet 

Perforations between 7,187 
8,005 feet were addlsed wi th 
lAOO gallons. Operator poten 
tinted to pump S  barrels of 98

DA/LY DRILUNG
DAWSON . _ _

x r ts *•ne m M  W ISM OrW , ,  ;
»  «N WW tnm n- Jk

0^mS*T' ^  1 toaaon H 
erwwe K* *"»• •» T.iw ww. Loccetof

5CSSc5dT“
nST'tiP Ml catMMamanW M». I

•I •  WMwlWcat li •f went*
IM l  T « .  Tse MTIMV. U mUM mtW-Om4»m
inCRLING

o»«.
- 1-fi ewM erillM W iSO

Sales Tax Adoptions
O ff To Booming Start
Pram the high aad My 

of WSte Taxai to tha aoggy 
to tha CoMtaT l 

cRy dMlte»n n  
day oa whethir to levy a < 
per cent BBMklpal aateo tax.

Items dflaa.
The fight was one of the hot 

tost of the legtalatlve eessloa, 
lo.|Wlth oppoMots claiming tbe 

levy hit the Uttte nwa too hard 
aad polntlag to tax breaks for

The olgRt ddM votiag on the big plpeBne compantea. Pro-
today, with a 

of tetemd
Chrtetl,

WlcMta PaBi, Etectra 
Henrietta. Ttecaikaaa, Taytor

Adoption of the tax. s ooutro 
vereMl hem M tha MM Taias
UfIBMiare. got off to a boomtog 
■tart Wedaeaday. El 
approred It by a 94*4 margin
^ ----- ‘*riwe tarnad out

saaettea R

T  TUXAS -  M r  

T fX A S . BAST or
' IM* ■Wwiwwi, «■ ____»issr ^Nacogdachss tarnad out a record

anmber to
whelmhigly and Btlte^^EÎ B^M
the
Grove foOowud

NIGHT SESSIONS 
City coundte held 

tright aeBotoM to_cair^ oM̂  th

only aatfi Oct 1 toraahethe 
of Jam. L 

Gov. Joha Ooaaally propoatel 
tha — »«•*"*» rntea tax as 
hM-dttS aftat to help the

straits of]

Jay Baaks, chtef of poDcu. 
wO attend a eemlnar Wednes
day M F t Belvoir, Va., foatnr- 
Mg MteM methods of mob and 
rtet osutrsL DeaBsastraUeas ef 

ef dwmlcate aad other 
be made by mem 
U l. Army MP

Kted poilee chte 
thsUMtodSUiM

of etb- 
chtefB from

NuupMI, dte- 
H  Mueem^

vttedby the IMreul Rreeau of 
lavMllBafiM to attend.

Threat Stopped
% o o n  M

r # 7 u 2

AteMMu arireare Jai 
■ M ia  halNfMrtoi M M i^ at

oira
MR ft tap SMiHt Iterten  and 
mm calad Oh  Jafl tnretoe aad

■  «  forat

a p ^

ta * MR ^ W M  gstan te 1 ^

sad cut thu loagi

4s

A- ■ f  ̂ j
2̂ 4 ,

ife .

‘ * «
.  -- . ^

S ' '

-r q

^  ■

Weather Forecast
A

RwMhei

ponenti said it would affset tour 
tots aad Mcxicaa ntttenaM who

M Texas. msintalniBg lhal 
taw-hKome groups would aot suf 
for because nrwM of thdr money 
goee for fixnd rate items such 1

Mayor Oecar Swenson of El-

e esHmstod the tax would net 
town S99JI0 a yev. A big

gravity oil. Gas^A ratio regls- 
wred l,r,000-1.

OrtginsUy plugged and aban
doned by Sb^ In INI, It spots 
i,M0 feet from tbe north aad 
no foet from the east lines of 
section 4-HB, L. V. Hood sur
vey, 12 mitos northeast of GaO.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD 

•. s. s oa H«. « amm• Sm H«i—rS O ltCTCtm w t.*«t tmt tUrnii mm wm tmmn mat_ w l.**»um mm wm ___  __t.fH mm mm fe*.
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m mmmm wax wiMw

Na  s o . n  a m  m
4gm̂  1.^ mm 
m V7»ijy mm t5T*S3M t* PUM 4t mrrmt m » i  

wevVy •* mt tto STriii at tntar. 
imtwt rwm rtmmwtt ru.T. Th* m

VpctMrpS wtm z :
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W sip

Public Records
swiLomo eSNIM TS 

UM
Mr*, a u mmmi.

A fliraN p  r a  W .. 4Mb m.,

EL PA80 0EAT
la El Paao, the tax proposal 

m only six of the dty^s It  
votiag precincts on the way to 
a final maifto of lT.m to I.0K 
Ths tex predacts were M the 
predorahuatly Sponbh-AnrwrV 
caa. low-tocoma eoath side of the 
cRy.

Mayor Judaoa WiQisnts said 
ths approval would “aOow El 
Paso to get oa with the Job 
ahead.”  Hie estimated the tax 
would bvMg M 9I S mflUoa 
rear aad pointed out that El 
nwo‘s tourists sad the thou
sands of Mexicans who Hve In 

Jnsrex and buy M 
pay for dty m  

tear
RECORD VICTORY 

The Nacogdoches vote total

Mtfluxmc J 
El Paao wUl

B Nacogdoch 
a recora am

L92S to IN. Based ou II
tan salea M the East Texas city. 
It would bring in about flN J II
aaunaUy

At Elghi. 21 mites sootheust 
of Austin, the vote was 934 to 

Orange Grovo's vote

Theft Being 
Investigated
CRy delectiree are tovestigat 
g  a theft of IS  nportef 

WaiMesday by Beaman Btev 
SB NW nth. lha mon-l 

was dtecovered mla
Mght Lavenm Klag 

to the cigar 
Mto machtoe mkI from door of 
tha Flame Lomme. N9 W. 9rd,

ly rnormt 
toU that two I 
wore tahea last 

from aa oOfiald tralter 
at Hi«lH i OH FMU Ssrvl^ 8U  
ICMTy. Thqr are vahmd at MMJM tha

property tax raise would be oec- 
csswy, he Hid, If the sates tax 
fads.

Corpus Chriall was to have 3S 
poUiag places open from 7 a m. 
to 7 p m. today. The dty couo 
cll echedHted a special session 
tar f  a m. Friday to canvaaa tbe 
returns.

If local etectloM are held sf 
r Oct t  tbetsx caaact be col- 

tected antll AprQ 1.
The law painlts ddes to take 

their tax bite at the wme time 
they coBect the two per cent 
state sates tax levy.

Electiaas to aathorlse the tax 
can be exited by either the city 
council or by petiUoo of N  per 
cent of tbe voters. It can be 
gotten rid of by the eeme way 
after two yuars.

Austin dtlaem vote ou the ts- 
soe Saturday.
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Biafra's Capital 
Comes Under Fire
UGOS, Nigteia (AP) Se- 

ccostonlst Biafra's capital of 
Enugn was aadur fire from fed- 
«ral troops after they captared 
three nd^bortag towns ta their 
drive to end Kasteni 
■early four moathe ef 

!. a hUk Nigartea 
•ouite said Wednesday.

Despite Biafra’s pteus for res
idents to fltdR “bonn to h 
street by street,”  Buugn was 
emptytag of people, the aoterui 
said. He reported that the foder 
si troops w « 
resistance from the 
forces.

Crash Hurta
DeLEON, Ttec. (AP) -  JUaa 
Imarrar, 22. critically MJured 

test m M y M a wrack that 
killed a second msa aaer 
Strawa. died Wedneaday te a 
Hanger bospitaL Re wm foam 
DeLeon.

WUtem D. Catberr, « .  ofCatbery,
Tax., was ditvlag 

Rk and was k M

. . . . m vrw 4MI, r»'.n s r .rs i'ts a  !s
w. e.

twrtm rn iPn i
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Big Spring (Texc

US.
Neai
SAIGON (AP) -  

of AmericMs klUec 
nam war dropped 
week but tbe total 
ualties siaoe the ft 
nearty eeven yea 
proacbed IW.ON.

An tmofficial suTv 
^  figures for this y 
Bgn that last we« 
casualties was p 
long-term decline

The U.S. Comnu 
Americans were b 
the week, 1,494 w« 
and four were min 
earlier, U.S. fore 
killed. 1,774 wound 
missing.,

SHELLINi
Most of last week 

occurred south of tl 
bed Bone, where I 
blocking possible C(

Yankees
OffEmbi
SAIGON (AP) -  / 

flcisls showed off th 
open Embassy loda; 
reauent’B dream; 
“ out” bins on eve 
white marble exec 
room, a stove for tl 
dor and s baby-biu 
pad on U^.

You'd normaPj^
ing to vlaR this 
)o ^  like a swank b 

The six-Mory g 
tullding opens its d 
but there was a pr* 
Vietnamase aewauw 
sUUc.

The Embassy, 1 
structiou for two yi 
most expensive 
U.S. structure la V 
tbe mstertals used 9 
Ing came from Anu 
to the stainless steel 
tains sod green exit

Four floors coal 
space for 29S penoui 
is set aside for comi 
sod one as the exeev

Room 9M. beMn 
teakwood door, te / 
EUsworth Bunker’s 
private offlee. Uke t 
flees, R has new 
bookcases, chstrs 
bias already la place

A few feet from Bu 
te a small white bal 
tod out with white toi 
other end of the #  
next to e roend coufo 
and a sofa, is a sir 
with a slak, etectrtc 
cupboard.

The building seem 
nwre reedy than son 
cupants. A MariM of 
elmrators got out t 
stranded oa the a 
there was an hour-la 
bow to ralae the fb
Army hebcopler tool 
tke tries before IteU
roof.

The Embassy a 
goe-type aecn^- 
gteas wtedowi .
and a high wire few 
ing the bufldhig troi 
street in trout.

Red Diplorr 
Are Confini
JAKARTA (AP) -  

has confined the mo 
the tone Odneee 
diplomats remainini 
Jakarta’s dty limits 
elgn Office gave no ( 
for the move, whk 
Peking's dedslau to 
IndooesisB diploma ti

The Chinese char* 
recealiiwas expeOed 

between Indonesia ai 
oa have been di 
tence October. IfN, \ 
was secured of shH 
manlst-led attempt ta 
tbe Indooestaa govei
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U S, Casualties 
Nears 100,000
SAIGON (AP) — The number 

of AiDericaat killed tai the VM- 
nun war dropped iharpiy laat 
week but the total of U.S. cae- 
ualUea dace the nchtiag began 
nearly aeven yean ato ap
proached 100,000.

An onoflldal wrvey of casual
ty figures for this year, gave no 
agn that last w ^ ’s drop In 
casualties was part of any 
long-term decline

I V  U.S. Command said U8 
Americans were killed during 
the week, 1,434 were woundM 
and four were mlaateg. A week 
earlier, U.S. forces lost 234 
killed. 1,774 wounded and four 
missing.,

SIELUNGS
Most of last week’s casualties 

occurred south of the demllltar- 
Ised KNie, where U.S. Marines 
blocking possible Communist In-

Yankees Show 
Off Embas^
SAIGON (AP) — American of

ficials showed off their about-to- 
open Embassy today. It’s a bu
reaucrat’s dream: “ In’* and 
“ out” bins 00 every desk, a 
white marble eiecutlve bath
room. a stove fbr the ambassa-|Joo 
dor and a baby-bhie helicopter Jo"

vasloo routes to the soMh have 
received nearly conUnoous 
shellings.

Henry Cabot Lodge, then the 
U.S. ambassador to South Viet
nam, had predicted hi January 
that the percentage of U.S. cas
ualties la Vietnam would drop 
this year,

” I believe the purely military 
part of the war, which is what 
the Amertcaos are engaged In. 
will make tremendous progress 
la 1M7 and that the percentage 
of Amertcaa casualties will 
start declialng.** he told The As
sociated Press la an interview.

INCtEASB
But official reports show that 

the rale of U.S. casualties has 
Increased durlim the year. By 
March 31. the mtagon report
ed U.S. combat deatm nirnlng 
M per cent above average week 
ly looses In INI.

The number of Ammicans 
killed rose from 47 In the first 
week of January to a beak for 
1447 of 337 killed In the week of 
May 14-20.

By unofficial taOy, 13,443 
Americans have been killed In 
Vietnam and 44,877 wounded, a 
total for the war of 48,370.

COMBAT TOLL
Following are Vietnam cas

ualties from Jan. 1 in four week 
totals, except tor two weeks In 
September. Figures tor wound
ed were not given unti) April.

Deed Wounded
l^ a a  38 ......444
2»-Peb. 24 ....S04

¥M.~t6MAr Biwm

U.S, Deaths In Vietnam
Chart reflects VA. deaths la VlHnam War freni Jan. 1 
through SepL 33 af this year. Dnrlag the period. 4,844 were 
kIBed. The fear week period la whtrh amre deaths were re- 
esrded than la any other fear-week period was AprB 33 te 
May 34, when 1,447 died.

pad on top.
You’d normaOy figure 

tog to vlaM this Und of place
looks Hite a swank hotel 

The slx-slory 134 mOUoo 
building opens Its doors Friday 
but there was a preview today. 
Vielnamaoa newsmen were ec
static.

The Embassy, under con- 
stmetion tor two years, is the 
most expensive nonmlltl

Feb. 34-Mar. 34. 
|Mar.34-Apr.33 ..

...443 

. 444

.1,447

4S

U.S. structure la Vietnam, 
the materials used la the build
ing came from America, down 
to the stainless steel erater foun
tains and green exit signs.

Four floors contain office 
space for 334 persons. One floor 
Is set aside for communications 
and one as the executive suite.

Room 3M, behind a solid, 
teakwood door. Is Ambassador 
EUsworth Bunker’s carpeted, 
privata ofBoe. Uke the other of
fices. R has new fumitnre. 
bookcases, chairs and popsr 
bina already la place.

A tow feet from Bunker’s desk 
Is a small white bathroom, tit
led out with white towels. At the 
other end of the 44-toot room, 
next to a round conference table 
and a sofa. Is a small kitchen 
with a stak, aloctric stova and 
cupboard.

The building seemed a little 
more ready thaa some of Its oc
cupants. A Marine oparating the 
el^tors got one temponirUy 
stranded on the sixth floor, 
there waa an hourloog drill on 
how to raise the flag, and an 
Army hdicopler took two prac
tice triao iMora landtag on the 
roof

21-Juae 17 
June ll->Ja^ IS ..
July l̂ ->Aug. 13 ..
Aug 13—Sept 4 ....
Sept. 14-Sept »  ... 344 3,384

Casualty tolls for South VIst- 
namese, allied and Comnwilst 
forces also declined 
South Vletnameoe military 
headquarters said 48 govern
ment troops were kllM, 380 
wounded and IS missing, com
pared with 31S killed. S41 
wounded and 47 missiag a weak 
eartlR.

Other allied forces loet 37 
killed. 44 woundod and none 
mlaslng A week earlier, the to- 
tal had been 44 Id l^  134 
wounded and none missiag.

The U.S. Command said ene
my casualties toduded 1,134 
klDod. compared with 1,744 a 
week before.

'Mr. Fixit' Cuts 
Red Tape Block
PHILADELPHIA (AP)

Even British Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson's son runs Into 
red tape when Involved with the 
U.S. government.

Robin Wilson hsd earned 
|2,S00 last year as a freshman 
math inatmetor at the Untoersi 
ty of Pennsylvaala and. as'an 
alien working here temporarily, 
he was antiUed to a fuC refund 
of the I3S4 taxes he paid.

But, after ropeated prodding 
the Internal Revenue Service 
sent him only |34 S4.

So Wilaon wrote the PhOadel 
phla Bulletin’s ”Mr. Fixit”  col- 
umn whose operatives diploroat'

tion that existed.
The remainder of the |2S0 was

Widow, Alabamar  ̂
Facing Murde"̂  Charges
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—Author-1 chest as he opened the door. fCounty, accompaniad the Saa 

charged the widow of a L J H s i.^ .. Sam Ckvnland af{ Antonio officar as Mn
Vietnam war veteran and anl*®**^ WeUs said the Bradys 
AMhunan formerly sUtioned la formerly Uv«l in Montgou^
Texas with murder Wednesday 
in the shooting of her husband.

Deputy Sheriff Edgar McGraw 
of San Antonio arrested Susie 
Helan Bradley, 34. of Mineral 
WeUs, Tex., moments after Sgt. 
l.C. James L. Bradley, 44. wat 
buried In the Ft. Sam Houston 
National Cemetery here.

EX-FIREMAN
Ex-fIreman Donald McGaha. 

34. of Montgomery. Ala., waived 
extradltioa. meanwhile, and 
agreed to return from Montgom
ery. He was arrested there ^ w - 
day.

Bradley, back from VMnam 
lea thaa a month, was shot and 
killed last Friday at his home 
in Mineral Wells He was sta- 
ttoned nearby at Ft. Wolters.

omcers said Mrs. Bradley told 
them someone rang their door

refunded p ro m p tly, the B u l l e t i n ;  P»*tondlng
reported to be delivering a telegram, and 

put a bullet In her huslHUMi’s

acqnalatod Mc-and 
Gaha

SURPRISE
Sheriff Gitoert Sommertold of 

Mineral Wella. la Palo Pinto

Chinese Police 
Arrest Pilots?

black, was 
at the
two Ghildron

Handed the warrant accuMag 
her of murder with maUcc. Mrs 
BracDcy told Juetioo of the Peace 
Jimmie Gutterres:

” I dlAi’t do this. How 
they ny I did R? My huol 
told them a maa did thfe. How 
they got this (waving the mur 
der warrant) I don’t kBew.** 

KONG (AP) — Red GuUerm explained to Mrs.
seciet p o ^  have ^  ^
■Hirnhw af rankln* ^  WlthOUt bOUd. He Said
^ b e r o f  raaktag a lr ,^  could go to JaA Md

HONG 
Chinese 
rated a 
force officers—opponents ofi
Mao Tse-tung —who had plotted 
to blow iq> 34 MIG )et lighters at 
a Canton alrnoct, travelers (Tom 
mainland Claaa said today.

Tanks came In to protect the 
planes, par)^ an air power dis
play for the anatversary Sunday 
of the Communist takeover In 
China in 1444, they said. There 
was no way to conhrm the trav
elers’ repohs.

engage a lavTer or she could 
go back to Mlaeral Weils aad 
fight the charp thore

Wofek Rtpoir
CnarnutoBd West

GRANTHAM'S

Ad Nets Bride
PHILADELPHIA (APV-TNP 

dne Ostroff Isaraed ske was apt- 
lug to grt Bsarrted whau it t  
read the pereonnla in ike Fhflto

’Win you nutfry me?** 
the wtoR ad insartad by 
Lipskar, S3, aa lingtiMi 

fThare wan waH of
in my throat i

yUiatoH 1
33. She met L M

Yee, why
lOH?"

iV y  
(Rag.

did yen

plan a

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

kaOy 
the di

informed Washlacton 
mstiooai sib

i  -

t

/

O P E N
E

>KINO

The Embassy has Sd-
goa-type securtty—shatterproof 
glaa windows, armed guards 
aad a high wire fence aaparat- 
Ing the buOdlag from the busy 
street in front

Red Diplomats 
Are Confined
JAKARTA (AP) -  Indonesia 

has confined the moveimnts of 
the nine Chinese Commanlst 
diplomats remaining hare to 
Jakarta’s cRy Umtts. The Foî  
eign Office pve no expianatlon 
tor the move, which toOowed 
PekliM's dedston to expel two 
Indonesian diplomata from (ht- 
na.

The Chineae charge d’affaires 
waa expelled recently. ReUttone 
between Indonesia aad Red Chi
na have been detertorattag 
since October. 1445. when Cbtan 
wia acenwd of aidhif n Oonw 
mmist-led attempt to overlhrov| 
the Indonesian govenHiWt.

.t h e  d e lic io u s  d ifTerence

4
Ihty'rt cooktd ovtr opgn 

fInmM for that dglicioug 

cook*out ftovort 
SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY SP iC IA L

€
HAMBUROiR, 

PRINCH P R IiS , 
AND 10c DRINK

HAMILTON
OPTOMITRIC CUN IC

DR. JOE a. RUPE
O n O M ITM tT

*-41

2303 GREGG  
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-10
After Church Sunday 1-4 

PLEN TY OF 
F R E E  PARKIN G

P ia U R E  TR U C K LO A D  S ALE

3*lnch SHgII Framt —- Aiifiqa« Gold Rosilor 
Mopio —  Wolniit —  Fmifwood —  Awocoflo

(Airnnn Urnnt Nnrffc nf 

10S Wnal TMrd' 1SI-1S01

24x48
Or

24x36
Your Cboka

18x28
15x30 TOW  lelOICO

16x20 TOW  CiOICO

12x16 TOW  leWNCt

•' V ’’ -
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T H l  B R K I Z Y  W A Y - — T r^ p *  «f tkt U.A Ifth  Infantry Ohrlaian tfanfla tliair 
avar tha altfaa aa thay riia  an Iwllaaptara Inta an ayaraUanal araa In tMa Makanf 

Datta. Unit waa a« a aaarali anri alaar niaaian afalM t tha Vlat Canf aaaUtwaal af talaan.

l A S Y  S W I T C H  -  Oaalaaar Mary Quant aalla tfcia 
araatlaa "DaMy Laaflata.* Tka aHak knaa-lanfltk kaata 
aan ba analyaa4 at tka aakla la baaama a •* •kaaa.

F R O M  T H l  F A S T — A rtall«a af tha ackaanar Amarlea that autraaaa Brilaln’a 
kaat 1ia yaara a#a aalla Inta Naw Vark harkar. Tha craft, taurlni tha laat Coaat, will ba 
aart af tha aaaatatac Aaat watahlnf thia yaar*a camyaHUan far tha Anwrlaa'a Cuy,

’ »

. v t l

T H I  S I A S O N - dt. 
LatMa Kama*'* Tha Cana 
Mana Jawlah Naaallal Bata 
raatfy la traa rafwaaA yallan aa
tha Naw Varfc InatNutlan baglna 
annual a*Q«h aawat rayafNat.

A T  I A S I  —  MaflywaaB alartat Calaata Varaalt^rw 
laaaa la LaaBaa’a Nafaat NaHc BuHat alaaayar anraula 
la  • m I'* whara ahall alar la Maa, "Tha Twa Faaaa af lua."

T H l  W I N D I N G  W A T I R  — ■rlaflng fartlllty la  tha aurraunBIng araa la thia 
' aaaHaa ff  ma tea ta la  Canal la Callfaralai Tha walar la waulag Bawaatraam la lag af glaiura.

O N  T H l  G R i l N  -  BwcBIch King Owataf ABalf 
VI autta la larBan af hla aun«mar raaiBcnca at Haalatna> 
tera. HaH aalahrata hla Mth hirthBay la eilB-Nevaeiha^

r '
T V, ' '  *

???̂

' -4
% “

W A I T I N G  T U R  N te aalar tha aaf h aal yarahaa 
aa FraB llataalk*a haaB wMta ha faaBa a yauaf rabWt 
that aBaglaB tha Oalaaiht e  t e , yaungalar aa Na laaaharw

l U I L T  F O R  M U S I U M  — Thia tataan rlggaB Baarflag Bhaw waa i 
arBara af tha mlar af Bahrain aa a alfl la  tha lataraaManal telUng CrafI 
RaflaaB. Tha MBaal amfV «Blh a Iteaa l haaaw la aaUlat with a fan

A D D  I D  T O U C H - -
Naahlaca anB matahlaa aar. 
rinfa af BcccrataB fllBcB Iran

Kig arc frani tha Bhrlratta Mauaa af 
l„  Rama. Acccaaarlaa arc H r itah 

^  laa autumn • wintar faahlana.

C O N T O U R  C U T  — Tha fannhanB aaaratiaf tha 
aamhina ayaaara la haua MataB whan ha ahauM hawa aagtcB 
wrhila harraatlnf whaat aa farm aaar LaaBan, Oatariak

—wa a'l. ' *

. t,''

I N  C U F - - I
^ A M  AT I C — Fnam iaa 

wNR a raiaiB aya <
• aamaalhla( vctval

r  a mlnlalura FInachar, 
aal aaaaaalvi Bag In hauth Afrtca. 
family ̂ RaM IN  far tha aanina.

M O D I R N  W A R R I O R S  — Mahawh Inaianwtyta halrcnta ara fr 
l^ ty  amang Amarlaaa aamhat uniw agaratlng m aantral hlgManB ccclafa af i
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Big Spring

WASHIN 
ate Invec 
work la dl 
have found 
Qoaal coo

ACtI
1. Short 
7. OUdac 

14. Cgar 
U. Typical 
17. KacptM 
II. Middle I 

country
19. GrMhh
20. Impotia
22. Farewell
23. Money I
24. Auto
25. Obtain; 

coHoquh
24. DuratkM
21. — -wo*
30. —  moi«
31. Yordihc
33. Stopem 

Right
35. Forca
34. ABPlaM 
37. Eapadrtl
40. Relative 

tofoa
43. Kind of
44. Showy f 
44. Sketdia
41. Cordna
49. Tork
50. Glrt'tnc
51. Siteofi 

Olympie
S3. Deahw 
SS. Factory
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Probers Find No Evidence 
Of Conspiracy Behind Riots
WASHINGTON (AP) — SMhibreakf of vloleoce-̂ lMit beHeve 

ate InvecUfaton, quieUy tt|there U “a looae Uakage"
work In dtiet acroes the nation, 
have found no evidence of a na- 
tional cooipfracy behind out-

among militant Negro leaders 
Tbat pieliinlnary Indtcatioa is 

in line with the rqurt of FBI
,.:'g VTJW-,

Crossword Puzzle

AOtOSS 
I. Short 
7. ChW«

14. Cotr 
14. Typical 
17. Kttpback 
11. AAiddlt Eo»t 

country
19. Grttk letter
20. Impotient
22. Farewell
23. Mor^ ployot
24. Auto
23. Obtain; 

colloquiol
24. Duration
21. — -wohy
30. —-moietty
31. Yonhnck 
33. Stopeiniaila

fUght
33. Force
34. Applaud 
37. lapedition
40. ReloHvee of 

lofoe
43. KindoldteoM
44. Showy flower 
44. Sketrfied
41. CarUna
49. Torii
50. Girt'eMine
51. Site of andarW

vynipMn Qwnfli 
S3. Dealiwi#i 
S3. Factory

34. Anciertt code 
51. Of an eye part
40. Fabric
41. Typo of triar\0l#
42. DwaHod
43. Kirtd of Mlod

DOWN
1. Wntmg
2. Fropotition
3. Hool
4. Sphore
5. Conrtechve 
4. Figaon
7. Bundlort 
a. CorwIafWiy 
9. Southom toldwr; 

obbr.
10. SmaM------
11. Cplorfulbitd
12. Arrogant ono
13. Governing 

bodies
13. Table on whoali 
21. Wind

27. TiHt ^
21. CarthoginlM
29. Cnmtancl^
30. Ran 
32. Titfa 
34. Swat 
34. Focutat 
37. Onawha

witbdrawe
31. Flatter
39. RreeAfott meoh
40. lieoli
41. Royal fun
42. Trovoltauta; 

convound
45. Dodored 
47. Sprong up
32. Frehx: half
33. Cortdyer 

auger —

53. Wire meoturM 
37. Topper 
39. Philippine

'Even Born 
Losers Win?'

JOHN CUNNIFF 5< TO  S T O R E S

TURTLE 
RACE 1

0 F f n
9 T IL t •

t t .

Director J. Edgar Boovh* to 
President Johoaon’s Commis- 
skM on Civil Dtsorden.

Senate sources disckMliK It 
said there are weeks, perhaps 
monUu of invesUgatioo ahead 
before aay report wU be ready 
on the Impiiry.

AG1TAT0B8
Hoover appeared before the 

President's sntinot ewnmtwion 
Aug. 1 and said that on the basis 
of ^  knowledge of tt riots In 
the past three years,.he found 
no Indicktloas of a conspiracy. 
But he did sav there were intu- 
cations outside agitators were 
Involved in some of these dis
turbances.

David Ginsburg. executive di
rector of the comodaslon. said 
after the FBI chiefs appear
ance that the outside agitation 
was not something to which 
Hoover “gave a great deal of 
weight or with which he was 
greatly concerned.”

POISON PLAN
As the Senate investigators 

worked, word came Wednesday 
from Philadelphia of an alleged 
plot to start a race riot there 
this summer which, authorities 
said, involved e plan to poison 
hundreds of Philadelphia poUoe- 
men

Dist. Atty. Arlen Specter, an
nouncing an arrest in Uw rase, 
uid the plot was the work of 
members of the Bevirfutloaary 
Action Movement —RAM—a Ne
gro extremist group. Specter 
said his own life and those of 
the mayor and police chief 
“were to be takcn.’^

DEADLINE
RAM members previously 

have been corutected with a cno- 
to kill moderate Negro 

rights leaders and wttk a 
plan to blow up the Statue of 
Liberty and other Anartcaa 
nMnumenls.

The Senate, asaicnlng Ra par- 
manent lubcomndttae on Inves
tigations to undertaha an In
quiry into racial riots In U S. 
cWet. sat next Monday as the 
deadline for an Interim report.

There will be a rsp^ of 
sorts, but R win contain no find- 
k « ,  aources laid. Instead, R 
win cover the steps taken to 
laanch the btvesUgsbon

Snbcommittea hnwshgatars 
have compUad a Bst af 137 cRiaa 
Mt by n ii^  outbreaks. The hi- 
veaUgntion Itarif wfll cover M to 
75 of them.

spiracy 
avU rig

NEW YORK (AP) -Its  ban- 
aen shouting about free prizes, 
its pennants and shimmering or
naments swaying in the wind, 
the gasoline station continue* to 
glimmer in the sun like a 
fsar-riNHid carnival.

As most motorists know very 
wen, this carnival air is more 
than appearance Games are 
pbyed, money is won, pre
miums such as radios and toys 
are awarded. “Even born losers 
win," one oil producer adver
tises

NO ABATEMENT
It is now cloae to two yean 

since the giveaway games and 
sweepstakes replaced price- 
cutting as a business sUmulatori 
in many of tho nation*t gasoline | 
stations, and the fad, if it is! 
that, shows little sign of abat-, 
tag.

Several major oil nroducen| 
adnut their dislike of the promo
tional ginunlcks but claim an 
inability to do much about! 
them. “ If our competltnr has a 
game, we must have one to off-i 
set hU,”  they uid.

There is some truth to this,; 
for soon after Tidewater OU Co. 
introduced a cash game in Jan
uary 19M sales soared at nuuiy 
of its stations. That did it. Oth-I 
era followed and the sweep-j 
stakes war was on.

SATURATION
In theory, when games and 

gimmicks reach the uturationi 
point they tend to offset each 
other becauM nobody hu an ad
vantage any nuire. This, at 
leut, hu been the experience 
some supeimarkets have had 
with trading stamps.

The games and sweepstakes 
now bemg played at service sta- 
tioas seem to be avoidlDg that 
experience. Games have been 
refined, their prtaes enlarind.! 
their winners huvily ndvertttedl 
M happy cnstomeni.

Some oil producers explain! 
that the games, or some ules 
stlmalnnt. are u  necessary to 
good cuntomer relatioaa u  wtp- 
Iw  the windsMeid

~*A enstomer cannot fed. 
taste or personally consume the 
prodorL’’ one markettag execa- 
Uve explahied. ” He cannot tril 
the dlhersncc between high; 
quaBty and low quality gaso- = 
line."

The fact Is, however, thati 
OMTe are great differences hi| 
the quality of gasoline products : 
If owy the tndastry felt R could' 
effectiv^  promote these differ-

Contest open to girls and boys thru the age of 13 
years. Register at T. G. & Y . at 2KM) p.m. S a t *  
Sept 30. Races scheduled to start at 3.*00 p.m. 
First and second place prizes w i 11 be aw ards 
with a grand prize given to the top eliminator in 
the finals. Bring your own turtle . . .  or buy our 
‘‘Special West Texas Racing Turtle.”

Look For Our Thurs.* Fri. & Sat Specials
W l H A V i A CO M PLITI 

L IN i OP TROPICAL PISH: 
MeRlee SwerdlaHs

Siaaieu ngMert Platyt

BuMheee KhuIR Leaches
CatfWi Trtru

Zehru

COME S E E  
OUR

RUSSIAN
G ER B ILS

GOLDFISH
FOOD

9*

Trowifio Ir HoP
ATLANTA (AP)-Davkl U vt 

of Adaata and Laa ITeviao of 
El Paso, Tex . shot three ■  
dv-aar Mi Weihwadsy aad tied 
for the low profewteinsl prte In 
the pro-amateur preluda to the 
Atlaiita G«ir Touraament.

executives say, the 
games might fo.

Arida from xanus and prod
uct quaRty, a t  other maler 
twee of ceMpeOtion are pace

Although the price of gaaoUae 
Is BOW ku  than R wu a half 
cuatury ago, Migcly barauu af 
aoartag ewume, compeOtloa by 
prtca hu lalMa Into toou dMa- 
vor after 
wan.

COLORED
M ICE

57*

SATURDAY ONLY  
5-GALLON ACQUARIUM KIT

many rntoous price

KIT IN CLUDIS:
5- OAL. ACQUARIUM
6- PT. PLASTIC TUBING 
PISN POOD
F IL T iR  CARBON 
P ILT IR  OLASSWOOL 
PBRM ALIPI AIR PUMP 
ACQUARIUM BO O KLIT  
THIRM OM ITER-ARTICHLOR

ONLY
CO M PLETE

^ C A S E Y ' S  I N C .
If4  nnd Jelinaan
PhMM: 267-B2BB
tert Bean: l ; »  U L

To S:» PJL

USE OUR CONVENIENT Chorge Account 
LAYAW AYS INVITED

NO MONEY DOWN AND MONTHS TO PAY

VALUE 12.9S

PHILCO MUSTANG 

TRANSISTOR

CASEY'S $0 0 0
P R IC E ... 7 . 7 7

SPALDING

SOCCER TYPE

SHOE
WITH RUBBER CLEATS

VALU I 
TO f  .M s7  Q Q
CASEY'S
M i f f 7 . 7 7

V A LU I 
1AM  
CASEY'S 
P R IC E .. .

PHILCO

6 TRANSISTOR

REGULAR
«.9S
CASEY'S
P R IC E ....

ALL
GARDEN
TOOLS

DISCOUNTED
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Middleweight Crown
NEW YOSK (AP) -  After 

long, hard trelalM mmiou to 
rwck peek ooDdiooe, middle- 
weight cbempioa Ntno BeavenoU 
e T n ^  ead Emile Griffith d  
New York ked te woiry eboot 

ither today for Uwir IS-the
reimd return title fl|iit at eaU 
dear Shea Stadiom toalgM.

Tte foracaat for the I  p.nL, 
CDT, boot wae not eptlimsUc. 
The weatharmaa'e predktloa 
wae ctoudy and windy with a 
chance of occaatonel rain in the 
etmniiic.

la the event rala forcee a 
poetponetnent, the bout will be 
M d Friday night.

A poetponetnent aleo would 
require another weigh-In the
day of the tlfht. 

r nratV .Tor their flrat fight laat April 
V  when Beavenuti dethroned 
Griffith on a dedelve, eaai 
moue decleioa, the rangy Italian 
-outweighed hie foe, ISIto 

Benveouti wae a IM  under- 
dog aa a challenger. He may be 
the favorite at fidit time. In 
Reno. Nev., the Italian wee the 
74 fhvorite but la New York It 
wae rated even — 10-11 and pick

BIG CROWD DUE
If the weather ehould turn 

favorable, Harry Maitaon. the 
Gardcn'a director of boaing, 
piwdlctcd a crowd of IS,NO a ^  
a poae cate of IM.ON.

Both flghtera drove In from 
thair tranlag campe la the 
Catekill Mouatalna wedaaeday 
and went into aechialoa.

Only three foreign flcMen 
have ever won wood titJM la 
their U.8. debate. The flret was 

Criqul. the F r e n c h  
with the eilver plate in his 
who ended Johnny KU 

hnne’e featherweight rent la 
INS. The second wae lagemar 
Johanaeon, the Swede with Toon- 
der la hie right hand, who Ufled 
F l^  Pattareoa’e heavyweight 
crawn la ION.

The third Is Beavenuti. who 
took Griffith’s title la Madison 
Sonm Garden last April.

The handeome champiaa foom 
Italy caa do what Cnqni and 
Johansson failed to do after 
wNalng their titlee. Nino can 
retain the title la his first de- 
foane when he squares o f f

« last Griffith. Criqul toot the 
pound title aevea w ete aft

er he won the this.
Caa Beavenuti beat Griffith a 

seeond timeT No one hu. Tiuee

\
NINO BENVENUn

times holder of the welterweight 
crown and once middleweight 
champion, Griffith has a 14 
record In title defenses. But he 
le 4-1 u  a challenger.

MORE DETERMINED
Goiag after eomething be 

wants and hasn’t got makes 
Emile a much more determined 
f i gh t e r .  He won the weBer- 
w c^ t title the first time by 
knocking out Benny Kid Paret. 
After he lost to Paret. he 
knocked him out again to re
nin the title. He lost to Luis 
Rodriquez, but beet him la the 
return. As a chaUenner for tlw 
middleweight title. G r i f f i t h  
whh>ped mck Tlgw. The three 
times he regained the title he 
did it hi New York, his adopted 
heme.

The first Griffith • Benvenutl 
fight was, beyond dispute, the 
thriller of the year. Griffith, so 
wen known la New York u  a 
champiaa who beats all com
ers, was a strong favorite. Ben- 
vcautl. a stranger here, had 
lost only once — to Kl Kim 
Soo In Seoul Korea — la a 71-1 

rd which was nurtured. 
Twas said, on hometown deci- 

s. But the fight Itself proved

EMILE GRIFFITH

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Buf 
falo Bills canae out of Nah 
game againet the Boston
trlou with BO poinu and tun k»u. _  battle the aftermath of I

pNti-
hoies — one In their 
attack and another in a 
Uon la one of their
roonu.

The Patriots’ defensive front 
four was responsible for the 
first hole, and one of the four, 
Larry Elsenhauer, tehee credit 
for the second

Actually the aecond bole came 
first, and it piepeied Elacn- 
hauer for a )ob that:

1, Helped make the other hole 
possible, and

t. Earned for him 'The Aseo- 
dsted Press’ selection u  the 
American Football League 
Defensive Player of the Week.

'The honor Just as essUy could 
have gone to Boston’s front four 
as a whole because Elsenhauer 
Bob Dee, Jim Hunt and Houston 
Antwlne comprised the focal 
point of a defense that accom
plished a feat never attained 
before It shut out the Bills N- 
0 last Sunday.

No team ever had been able 
to do that In 141 previous tries 
and the BlUa have that locker 
room hole to remind them of the 

that Nino had the speed and first time It h 
class to wia anywhere. He out- “ I’m know for being a very 
sped Griffith and, above all, I emotional player,’’ said Elsen- 
outimaried G r i f f i t h .  .Eachlhaner. a 4-foot-S, W-poundend

the money thaa any other conditioner preeent.
Dillard tent M horses to the starting 

wHh M of them — either first, second or 
wiaaers.

knocked the other down. Ben 
vmutl floored Griffith with 
right — and a follow-up janl 
In the aecond round Griffith 
smashed Benvenutl down with a 
right in the fourth. Nino sur- 
v l ^  thla perOouB moment and 

m ft declalveiy down the 
stretch of the ll-rounder.

Griffith hes many times han
dled middleweight, but he 
couldn’t m a s t e r  Benvenutl 
Griffith weighed US^ to Nino's 
IN. The weight difference Og 
ares to be the same la their en
core in Shea though Griffith ta- 
tlmated, before going to camp 
la the Catskills, that he ntiight 
hit IN  with more muscle with- 
out sacrlflclBg speed.

Griffith believes he mude a 
mistake in the first fight when 
he tried evur-seelously for an
other big punch after knocking 
the Italian down.

“ I should have kept busy in
stead of trytag to feint him hilo 
opealap for one big pnach 
says Griffith.

Two Games Scheduled

“ Before a game I slam lockers 
run into walls, belt my tesm- 
mstes, which they’re not too 
happy shout — saythlng I can 
do to get myself emotionally 
high

partl-

Buffslo is sort of small, and 
can’t do as much damage be
cause there’s not enough room 
to get up a lot of speed 

“ But I still put a bole about 
the slae e( my helmet fai a
tlOB’’

How does the hole happen to 
be the slae of hts helmet?

I hit the pertitlou with my 
helmet.’’ Elsenhauer admitted. 
Once the leven-yenr veteran is 
finished with his pre-game escr- 
clsea, he carries mb foiHbcll 
form of mayhem to the Held 
His playiag philosophy is slm- 
pie.

A defensive cad has to stop 
the nm.’’ he expUlaed. “bnt his 

responsibUity Is to 
pressure oa the i

hard as I can to get 
free, sad when I pri tree I ua- 

a shot, everythiag I have, 
at him

Locally This Evening
BASEBAU

STANDINGS

FIvu gaiaas tnvoIvlBt l o c a l  
foelhnll foams will be played
today and hmlght. two of which 

itedforlMemorial Sta 
HCJC campuB.dlam ea the 

The
both ttfoir starts to 

dafo, take on Ceabema’s B 
foam hi Coahoma at 4:N p.m 

The Sophs have dsfsatod n r  
MB’s B ohfo aad the

hi tlmt erder

have starts

wfll play hofo 
a t  p.m. ceah

At 7:N p.Bt, Uw Brahmas 
off with Suwetwafor Jaa- 

Memerfol Stadhnnfor R M  to Me 
The Brahams have yet to win 

huMhNjw 1fo« ptniN batter

L « t  Tharaday, they

FIGHT RESULTS
•ILL lM O t, Mm« . — Manrr H p * . Ot- 

4. SakM M M waiaiw.

Sea to a 
14-lS

standstill
Eartfor.

AagjBlo La 
w nttag. 

they had lost to Sweetwater, 
74, and tfod Snyder Lamar, M.

Two other Bi 
the 
the

Uw elghtk graders ̂ y  at I  
m., the Torew at 7:11 p.m.

Toree. wflT be la Saydsr far Andrews) I

Simpson Leader 
In 5-AA Race
Phillip SliBpson of Hsmlla 

loads an Bcorsn fo District 
S-AA with a total of 8  poteU 
one more than Tim Everett and 
Ray Herrea. both of Haakeil 
who each have 8  paints.

Deadloched for fourth place 
hi the deitiy are quarterback 
Randy Parker and halfback 
Dan Sfoaktey, both of Colorado 
City, each with 8 pofots.

The leaders:

b liOTkli eapk. *« b-CNv

'l55wT' cciftr*".

conteeta agatawt represents 
of Lamar Junior Hli^.

itives

p.ra., the Torew at 7:N p.i
Toros lost their flrat two 

Sayder Lamar and 
but recovered to wal

lop Sayder Tnvfo, NR.
The Goliad eighth graders 

have hwt to Suyder Laafor, 24. 
sad to Sayder Travfo, NR.

Big Sprtag’s Junior Varsity 
wfll reture to play Saturday at 
2 p.m. here, at which time It 
oppoees AMfoae.

naTietiAL
« M. LmM ... tmpile—i ....gwcmwail .. iD llf
M— y«ni ............  w I
i-O Inc—eweeSeseavi aewLTs
tm  f. Mmm Varli I
>«— «» I . VMl— Ma a  11 I

lm a—  •
Oatl— . f—i«t W CMam, nTfears ww•» pnrMnaM tnmm V«r* W Lm __

w Lawi* «• CMC—• e—r —mat —•«—M ^•lOAV-S (
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Dumas. Amarillo
Meet Headliner
Dumas risks Its high place la 

:C3am AAA sgafost roost daager- 
ous Amarillo of Class AAAA sad

Hurrl
caoe Beulah la an effort to get

top, fell down the ladder after a 
tie with AmarlUo Palo Doro, 
thea surged back up to aaoood 
on the beela of amaahlim 
triumphs over Pomps sad Phu- 

eitber Jump into tout 
ni Ai

ban rumbles through its flrst 
month.

TIED BY DONS 
Dumas, which started out on

npeettlng Amarillo or
la the most tanportant game ofjdrop sway off the pace with a 
Claas A u  Texas schoolboy foot defeat

Amarillo will be the toughest 
team the Demons have mat and 
It abould be a peat test for the 
terrors of the Paahsndle

Three {Uvers sad Georfe West 
wees schsdufod to meet at 
Three Rivers Friday but wllk 
the latter under water. T 
transferred the game to George 
West and set ths eUwh for Satur
day Bight. 

‘Thfo Is I

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi Tammy Naif

Only three trainers saddled more wiaaers at Ruidoso
Downs the pest season thsa Big Spring’s Johnny Ray Dillard. 

Johoay Ray had s greater consutency for finishing fo

gate
third.

the big game of the 
south for the season. ‘Hw 
wUl become the favorite for the 
flBsls of ClasB A 

It’s s big week for coafereacc 
play, with games couatlng ta 
the sjaadlngs dottiim the grid 
troBs from Psnbsadle to Gulf 
But few of the leading learns 
appear in danger of falluig. oth
er than Dumas.

Abilene Cooper, No. 1 la Claas 
AAAA, for lastUKe, has ao 
game this week. Ennis, No. 
la Claas AAA. also is idle. Jacks- 
boro, leadiBg the parade la Class 
AA. meets three time loser 
Bridgeport to open the confer 
eoce race. It would be the up
set of the season should Jacks- 
boro lose that one.

SUDAN IS TOUGB 
Seamves, No. 1 la Class A. 

could find Sudan tough but ought 
to win. Sudan, Uke Seagraves

Daltasile Curtis Cekss has been gaaraatacd a H2.SN 
pay day for hfo rkampfoashlp 11^ with Charfey SU|^ an 
the coast next SMOth.

Cokes, desptte the fact that he Is. the champfoa, may 
eater the rfog as the aaierdig.

Ncfthcr heser fo a toaderfeet. Cakes k in hfo ITs. 
Shfoes efofaas fo bs fo hfo foie ITs sad ceoU be elder.

s Chartey
America

Sports niUBtrated Magazine projects Bif 
West, BOW at University of Texas at El Pa 
timber.

Uaiversity of CsUforais at Santa Baibara, the Miners'

sad scored
He had 14; is undefeated but does not have 

a record u  impressive. Sea 
graves has rolled up 18 points to 
24 ta its three games. Sudan has 
whipped up 70 sgsinst If 

Most No. 2 tesms sppsar in 
good position. Port Arthur of 
Gass
of loultlana
AAA while WlchMa Falls Hlrs- 
cU, No.

„ ___^Uly <
“Whra I Hfo into walls 1 try t^flnt foe, dlmi't care to risk a pass fo West’s vtcteity. Coa- 

break them TIfolocto room at 1*  didn’t foforcept. Last year, he picked off 11
memy aerials.

One football observer says Pittsburgh Untvendty has the 
loagbsat schedule in the land this fall, followed ^  Georgia 
Ticli, Auburn, Sonthera Cal, Mlchlgaa SUte, CaUforala, Notra 
Dame, Ole MIsb, Mississippi State and LSU fo that erder.

benaa, which aaBunUy lays claim ta being King of the 
HiO? O u r^^g^  says 8  sdioots fo_the country play more
(Ufflcult thaa the Crimson Tide?

Jay CoOfos, the former Odeets Penniaa end who made 
good at Rice, says BUI Bradley of Texas sad Edd Hargett 
of Texas ARM art probably harder quarteittacks to defease 

1 UCLA’s cekhrafod Gary Bebaa 
CoOlBB hu p la ^  agaM  all Uuae.

More and mors schools are going to foar-away Jerseys for 
their footbaS players. opersUag on the theory that one touch
down ta a clou game would mean much owre thaa the $17.N 
the foUri costs. Ths Jsruys art fUmsy things that go to 

Kta whn yaahed by a tackier, thu aOowtag the baU«ar- 
to proceed uahtodered toward the goal

S, gets a tough assign
ment fo a clash wtth AAAA

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous
ton Astros dosed out thdr 1N7 
home season la the Astrodome 
oe a winning note.

The Astros defeated Uie Phila- 
delphls PhiUfos IR fo 11 Inaings 
Wedneaday for their fourth 
straight victory. They have 
three games left to play on the 
road.

Astru first bssemu Chuck 
HarrfooB wu the hero for the 
second stralgfat right His two- 
out ringfe in the bottom of the 
n th  knocked In Rusty SUub who 
had doubled The right before 
Harrison’s ninth inning home 
run wu the margin of victory 
for the Astros.

BoUi starting pitebers, Mike 
Cuellar and Jim Bunning, went 
all the way, each giving up only 
six hits

CueUar became Houston’s win- 
pitcher ta OM season by 
up his lith victory. He 

lost eleven. Two other Hou- 
ton pitchers. Dave Ghuti and 
Bob Bruce, had woo U gsmu in 
previoas sesaou. Bruce is no 
longer with the club

Running now is 17-lS for the 
year.

Although Uie Astru were a 
disappolatment In u  much u

AAAA plays Ls Grange nuuiy fsu had hoped for a flrst 
Dumu Is No. 2 in]dlvlsioa flalah Uils year,

have been some b r^ t spots.
tbere

the namer-up

After getting off to s mis
erable start the Astru showed 
gradual Improvemeri. They had 
won only 14 and lost 27 on May

WichlU Falls.
Detageriteld,

of Oau AA. .
Sprfofs sad alnald win wlQi a-On July 7 they had won n and 

of trouble with Spur.llost M for s .283 percentage; 
No. 2 fo Oau A, meeu twlce'Aug. 17 they were N71 and .408

Hhgu|8. and M  a Ml percentage

wtctlarisN  Lorenao.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

jnti
MmNB — VNBtPi

r . PQNVNQrB*
iia K»

sad Wednesday N 8  for .427.
Houston drew 1.S48.2N tuts to 

ths Astrodome this season, about 
8  per cent leu than the 1,872,- 
IK which attended last season. 
The record 3,111,470 wu ut la 
1MB. the yur the domed stsdl- 
um opeoM.

UfoR
la dark

that the beys are

o4flie Jerseys

the pfoyert. Steers

Ths Southern beaebeO teagu scheduled ao Saturday sfler- 
Booa gsmu the peat season, keeping that time of diy dear
for totnir telscssUM.• ^  • •

Sammy Baugh tried 18 naore pesau 
more thu did Devey O'Briu whn Doth v

O’Brien made more AD-America teams thu did Baugh but 
Sunaqr had a much more successful career with the pru

and ----- n-A- -MI cofnpiwtq
at TTO.

n vn  V mw— awunwvw, M—— in. M L Te
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Tackle Tim Smith Small 
But He's Long On Moxie

vam
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(XMfMERCB — Tbn Smith oflyeer, pfoyud frsshmu ban at 
East Texu State hu a rottn Texu Te^ fo IMt After thel 
Job.

The Big SpriBg boy fo bfo-
for a mu on the street—at 1-1 
and IN  p o t^ . But he’s a de- 
fonaive tackle by trade sad 
raoet of the peo^ he works 
against are at foest N  pounds 
hnvter ud thru lachu taltar.

Cuches Uke their offensive 
tackfos taO and hnvy. Facing 
Smith la practice every day is 
om of America’s top pro-proe- 
pects, 44 271 poud Sam Wat- 
tan. Whn ETSlTs oftearive Um 
fUp41ope, Smith’s Job Is to jr i 
psiitt another gta^ 14, 8B 
pound Chadwick Brown 

Things doni chaage on Satur- 
ly eluu.

ETSU Quarterback Bomy Kirk 
fond who jiUyed hM school 
ban with Smith at ffig Sprtnf 
and Tom King, u  ETSU-ex who 
wu coachiag fo Big Spring, did 
the rsenitiBg. He arrived at 
ETSU fo the urine of IN I sad

foplayed hfo 
Am fan.

day This
g s y l^a^iaat INpound Bob

^blfom Chrlstisn sad
275-pound Pat TaBwrt of South- 
wut Miai

y
V.^rl

(Mala Sv I

Jhn

Visit Wellman Friday Night
M-afoa Fteayag (rio in t amaigw). Osoutei,
' sighL u . Rey Oahi and Redaiy Phaefar. B u i raw, H 
• Cm- Pen Gearfo. Nesfo Fly, NeB HcManrlu, N  
PtMk Bh b n  b n  aoi Claeh Hai Pfy.

Grave Gw-

Marty

Mianuri. Oa the schedule 
are TN-poand Eddie Chabmars 
and MO-pouad Tom Lsi 
Stephn F. Anatla, 28-pouad 
Tony Maddox of Texu at Ar- 
U n i^ , INpouad Harold Mur
rell of McMutry, stc.

Lion coach Ernest Hawkins 
said, “ He fo ktad of smaU for a 
sevn techalqm (defensive tack
le). But he maku it ap with 
know-how. He’s easy to coach 
and he knows his posttloa. He 
maku tew mtatakn. He donn’t 
usua^ show up to make the 
big |uys, but u ’s never out

JUAREZ — Juares Ra c e  
Track win open Ns third horse 
racing season at 1 p.m. Satur
day with a IRday achedule of 
racing spread over Saturdays 

r,!|^Jjand Sundays through Oct 8 .
The U-race Drograms at the 

Juaru plant wiB Inrhidc a min
imum of three quarter bor 
racu each day la additioa to a 
mixed race at 871 yards and up 
to eight thoroughbred racu.

Featuring the opening week
end of the mestlat wiu be the 
M.NI Inaugural Handicap for 
three • year • and > up thorough-

speed fo 1.8 for M yards
lack. 
In 5 iour fosteat player 

r JanM
runs R

Arthur James (tailbeck) 
ruu tt la B.7. Jay Johnson (faD 
back and defoaslve tackle) rmu 
tt la S.I.”

Snrith. when asked about fac
ing the bto men of aauD col 
tern footbtS, laiigM  and uM 
“You know, N wouUa't be ao 
bad. But every thne there fo a 
monafor oa the Uae, they (print 
lag fo Uaebackers Mike Venable 
and Kcanetk Peam ) have to 
can a stfoR which eends me 
right foto the big guy. B « aftar 
playlif la froaf of Walton all 
w e^  the other tackfos don’t 
seem m Mg

Sndtk, aa honorable meotkia 
•B4om Star CooUmbob laat
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West Texu  DIstrkI

JIR R Y  MANCILL

U N IT E D
F ID E L IT Y

UR mSURMKE GOnnUlY
Pkeiw 267-2579

'f*

Doro(/^T/¥OllV.,.
N Jn is Ne AVERAGE 
yew cut fo a tax s ^  

Bi achsel for a rsHtn

Inmrtcan 
licaUe

UK
T. A . Th i g pen

6 1 1 M ain  S t. Sfo Sp rin g , Taut A M  3-4090

hreds St six furioogs on Satur- 
8.N I Jw Blair Al-day, and the 8 .N I 

fowaace for thru and ap at five 
furlongs.

t o p p i n g  the concentratod 
•take schedule for the meetlag 
win be the N I.W  Juaru Cham- 
iial Futurity for I-year-okl 
quarter horses and the |M,M 
iW ifo  Darby for (piarfor bom 
S-yur-okfo 

Major s t a k e  for thorough
breds will be the F.NRedded 
Jures Gold Cup fo be run oa 
ciosiag day.

The Double Derby is a unique 
utt created by the Juaru 

track. Eligible ruanan w i l l  
compete In trials for both dhl- 
siou of the Derby. Om bom 
can wta both dtvwoos, but tt 
afoo fo pouibte that a raaaer 
wMch did net (pnlUy for the fl- 
mfo of the first divfofoa wN wta 
the second dNfoloa.

H E L P !
H i v t  we got troubles? 
Don’t ask!
There we were, minding 
our business and tending 
to our little distillery in 
our own quiet way.

SUOOBflTTNIIOOFFALLS M l 
Overnight everybody 
discovers our rare old 
Sippin’ Whiskey. We're 
a h it ! We’ re also way 
behind in our orders.

The trouble is Ezra Brooks is so sippm’ good you buv 
it taster than w i can deliver it. ^

So if your liqtKir store i i  out of Ezra Brooks, take heart
Mora is on ttfo way.

,K i t p  ts k in f tor i t  O f  play it ttfe  and leave your order
Today. It’s worth waiting for.

- L

• f  T—
Eddie Stsnl 

flaaSy appri 
strickan wlU 
Mows from i

Priwd to M 
daffy Amcric 
race Wedneri 
cago White S( 
to fourth plac 
away from d 

The villa tm 
harmless Ess

been VxiBed i 
A t swept a 
hudw from 
aad 4R. fom 
nothing more 
slim chance o 

TBEY
Froat-naudi 

bowed to Cali 
toa dropped 
to Cfoulaad 
eraooa. Dctn 
nwaat that w 
took the ffoh 
they were a r 
behind the 1 
thm other 
vital Ion cob

Lsu thaa al 
were ea the I 
plefoiy out 0 
double lou to 
TO record sm 
siMUty of fl 
sweep their 
gamu agafof 

Mtaneeota I 
and Boeton M 
play their 

eachagalast i
Cnkago
neeota. If I 
K*mu. a \ 
would He the 
nesota wfos
White Sou at 
leu of what tl 

It wu a ch 
hitting that d 
managed Just 
dooblebeader 
is not the Id 
wim peonaat 

Jim Goegei 
hi three run 
Chuck DoMn 
Su  OB two 1 
nmlng of the 
cago pushed t 
M Psu lU nf 
the Jam an 
llth victonr.

■UNtEI 
Jim (Catfla 

12th ta the 
Jut three Ut 
su City’s wli 
lathe sixth ii 

"Do I n

Shintoi
Torrid
STANTON 

faced top • r 
Staaloa now 
McCamey hi 
ta a homecof 
McCamey 1 
thru hnprfo 
chafiag am i

Coach Biy 
Buffs were a 
coadRfoa MR 
to be hlA t

>
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-  The Hoiu- 
It Uidr 1M7 
) Astrodome

xl the PhiU- 
ia 11 innings 
leir fourth 
They have 
play on the

man Chuck 
tero for the 

His two- 
>ttom of the 
ty Staub who 
nirtt before 
uung home 
n of victory

iJien, Mike 
umlng, went 
ving up only

victory, 
other Ho

nusten’s win- 
w season by 

He 
ious- 

Ghuti and 
U games la 

Iruce is no

IMS for the

roe were a 
as much as 
)d for a first 

. there 
It spots, 
to a mis- 

tros showed 
It. They had 
t 27 on May 
percentage 
won SI and 
percentage; 
1-71 and .408 
1 for .4S7. 
S.sn fans to 
eason. about 
n the 1,872,- 
last season. 
I was set la 
kmwd stadl-
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USMI

Person, Brown 
Tangle Today
SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (AP) 

— Curtla Pseaoa of Meniihis. 
Tean.. and J. Wolcott Brown of 
Sea Gilt, NJ., meat today hi 
Ibe feature of the second loand 
of match play in the USGA Sen- 
tan Amateur Golf Tournament 

Parson beat Anthony Brown 
ot Chester, Pa., I and 1, and 
Brown defeated Stan Matcsak of 
Avon. Conn, 1 np. in Wednes 
day's Qrst round that cut the 
field to II

LEGAL NUTHK

JMiWCt S 

tits n.j

w T t ?  • -

(AT wiaseMOTO)

Deep Thoughts
maaeseta Twias' Cesar Tovar leaas ea bat with head dawa 
as be kaeels whOe waltli« his tars at hat la the alath IwMag 
of Aawrtcaa League game with CaMforaia Aageh in the 
1>shi Cities Wcdaesday aftemssa. With two ouL Tovar Med 
oat to cad the ouae aad pve CalNrala a f-1 victory over 
Mtaaroola. The Twha hove two rcgalar oeaaoa p a in  lefi ta 
the hot Aawrtcsa Leagas praasai face.

White Hose 
Out Of It?
Eddie Stanky's WaBdiig Dead 

flaally appear to have died, 
strickaa with the last Isthal 
blows from s most unexpected

ubrice o^ e u atic HeAsiitisTtiirj wW W ■ twrtm haM Sm 
City CsmwHeelee •« aw CNy •< (Ha 

Ttaii m IM riaular maiaiio 
of cay Cimwiww  M ait Ctm- 

•• ait cay Mt« o»
ST'hS —
eay tf Hnntnt

atv t< OcMOtr. Ht cay CtmmittftMV- __  „  __ I t l 1.-a Sit Sanaa. Ttaa% «w tt-
I vlitaitr tr ntl IHtrt M t  Mc-Wr titataia iSt fetitw tmcrSit 

trtatity. anS tM mrmm ttmlta arsetr- 
tv tr ftyttmt  M MM trtt art ktrtbvwiwOta M Mica iitaraia. W atacS tmi# ittv wiu bt atvtn aa ttaonniiay it tiartia Walr tatriitl tr Otiican tl ait trtattta twmtatltt matt... Tilt trtaarty «t kt twaf M StMa St- •crOta at (tutu :

TjUCT ao I

vm In HatMra Cawnty, Tttat. gnt btwt mart aamoitariv StacraaC ai •ailawi
ssoiNNiMO ai a ataa m aw was a O.W. IHia tl Wattaa Orlwa from *Hiara aw laiWatif tartar of taM Sac- Hat II aaart N n  (aaraw If mtmtta • a a aM S U Saw 9 amwtti S ISaJ a. taM aawi aWt feaMa bi ait

“ f c a c T i '^w ai a. awi n ttaraat a wawl „ 
I  aw tnittbw tOv aautt
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ART FRANELIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FREE ESTIMATES 
If7-«SM

REAL ISTA TI
ROUSES FOR BALI A-S

SHEPPARD 
& CO.

1417 WOOD SS7 SN1
IF  YOLTRE RICH FORGET IT! 
But If you aro lookiiig (or a 
barpta in 1 1-2 brick with gar 
ap  k fenced yard on eAb- 
Uahed loea, with vary low aqidty 
ia CoOiga Park, baa 
rail us.
DONT DILLY-DALLY or thla 
one win ha aona. 2 bedroom plus 
paneled daa.

"V t i•NNINO a s

"THfltCe S 77 ■ im . »  fl M a

JOIN THE 
Iciite 2

Mo.
WET SET!! 

2 bathe.

carpet 
all for

Preston Realty
n i E. 19th ISMI
WOla Dean Barry 2SMI

SMA a VA aaeoa

£ ^ 4 M ..n M &«W MNS attw lacMaMa UlHiw 
^ R O u e  ST. t t a y o r a  ntw SiMwi 
MN Mca aaa Can m mms how.
Cl-OM TO TOWN -  S bam. «Nb «n 
r ta a  M l  A.. MJB -  lanna.
LAROa LOT -  aoal Wb SI.. B7W.
1 S t  ACRe TiotNi, Mnaod. bHd ywRt

E u S
AM A C R « -  •  odlM tsoai WanMn „

SrilMd brig waR Cl na dir dMda bSa MB 
^ N ^ g f jtb j^ a  BMW mart aa mto. Sa

Wt N tao  LttTlNOS

FRnXY nLLY FOUR BED 
DILLYM! Lote of mmwo hare, 4

r*B .ii "W«aaw bedroomc A den. lost reflnished 
MW M Rwjiaca aT^o^Mya. towilhr only flL **‘I.M0. FHA Flaaac-

f i t l M n  aitna aad aarv 
Wa M a t a  itawdno.

7S d l l ’HI a  w w aa 
na Iba aMMna dty Mw 
I ROW Mw aT ttaarn 
•wwa a a cava M aw

MIV R

Polaed to seise the lead ia the 
daffy Amerkaa Leagae Maaaat 
race Wedneaday nipt, be Chi- 
cap R'hMe Sox instead tumbled 
to fourth place, Just aa eyelash 
away from ettndaaOon.

The vUlalns wcfs fhe asaally 
harmless Kamss CRy AtelcOcs. 
whose leaea to the cellar has 
besa locked ap for weeks. The 
A's swept a twilight dodbte- 

ter from the RTilte Sox 1-2 
Chiop wth

chsaoc?** aMted Stanky, the 
Rlilte Sox manager. “How do I 
answer that?

"I've been la basebaO 2l|'78oteHiN« 
years I’ve seen seven runs la 
the last of the ninth this year.
I’ve seen s winning streak of IS.
I>e seen as fim  place. Pvt 
seen os in sixth place.

"We win three and I'm happy.
I’m paid to manap the llilte  
Sox is  games, or roare, U 
wury **

The Angels, who finish the 
eeasoa wlui lo _
Detroit, bopped oe ex-toaiimiate 
Dean Chance aad stunned the 
Twins It pve Califomia two 
victortsa la the thraa pma s» 
rtaa wMh the taagaa badara.

Don MtnciMr, a former Twta
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I & ^ S gRANNIR B IR D !I  YouX be 
proodsr than Lyadoa *  Graa- 
eie Blitt hi thta axtra larp Mder 

me. I  larp bedrooms. 2 tall 
baths caipeted thra-ouL for oaty 
I14.III. FHA Ftnaaciag avail- 
abiie.
SHIP SHAPE ‘N* SALEABLE!! 
Wa are FHA hrokars tar r̂sa 
North of FM TN. as as for fuO 
ialonnation oa thsaa FHA BAN 
NER homes, soms with ao down
p ymsBts

w-rbosA
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■taried a foumm fourth iaaias 
against Chance with Ms find
boms run of the year. Chance,

day's

hut me. I ta>t made some bad m m  î ; 
pltrhf I hip pttdMa. There's 
no excusem R. If tt costa ns

Front-running Mi nneso t a
bowwl to CaUfomta M and Bos-_____ ^
too dropped Us second miK m
to Clevelaod M  Wedaeeday ah- test- burned htmaelf
emooa. Detroit wae Idle. That 
meant that when the White Sox 
took the field against the A t. 
they were a mere ooe4ulf wme 
behind the Twins and tad 
three other contenders 
vital loas cotainn.

Lsh than six home later, they 
were ea the hilak of being com
pletely out of the picture. The 
doifbie lorn toft them with aa » -  
70 record aad a noxlinora poe- 
sibiUty of II vtctertas If bey

I  7f mtrm
Cn  ̂1mTimNM 
f  m j  R. 
I trNta S 4

T T wCaJ"
; .y *  I momab T vn w R irtR  
*55 m iigt__________

g »jx>y L J «  ^  *R svNA
I T T l i o w r V f f  ior''lwnRL bwAMw 
^ 1 ^  OIWA Mwk S bWoL rw«A

brMA WAnq fWtw. M b COrntl Rr» 
W boMInt. mooKA

DOWN, n i f  nw nwMA RanbOMd
w âswmm.
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I  bw« 

rat M a. NMir
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I blew R." ha nid. ••m>body|JJj^ • « (  AM
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wAtUms eaoowcraZaT'
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Realty

the the penaaat, IX have 
ta tlrn'to think about bO winter.

Cal Enner, MlaiieaoU*i
glad to bt (iatahed 

with CaUforela 'T think the An
te win be toagh oa Detroit.'
said. *nMy sare

Ibeir three lemainiag 
gamm agaiaat Washiagton.

MtamesoU has already woe II 
and Boston N. Those two teams 
ptey their last two pmes 
aguMt each other. If thev i^ t. 
Chlcap must sweep to tie Min-must SI
nssota. H Boston wins both 
pmss, a White Sox s»eep 
would He the Bed Sox. If Mla- 
neeota wins both pmec, the 
White S<s are th ro i^  regard- 
lesB of what they do.

It eras a chanctetlatlc lack of 
hitting that did the Sox ia. They 
managed ]ust seven htta ta the 
doobiebea^ and that, Vlrgtnla. 
is not the kind of attack that 
wins peofumta.

Jim Goager's three hits drove 
ta three mas fo r  the A’s and 
Chock Dobson hsndouflBd the 
Sox OB two Uta unto tbs ntikh 
mning of the opener. Then Chf- 
cap pmhed acroes both itsnata 
bv Paal LindbUd pitched oat of 
the )ara and uved Dobeoo’s 
10th vtctorv.

HUNtER WINS IITH
Jim (Catfish) Hunter woa Us 

Ilb  in the niptcap, allowing 
)aat three hits tad started Kan
sas City's wtaatag foumm raOy 
ia the sixth iBahM wkh a siBgta.

"Do I tMak wa have a

Z
oa ns.”

Thraa Ctevalaad pllchers My- 
mied Boston on five htta and 
catcher Joe Ascaa txalted. " «e  
pat the nails ia the cofan." after 
the Indians blaahed tha Bad 
Sou.

Rookie ' Rickie Schetahhun 
smaMied three Uta, scored 
three runs and drove in another 
Asms bad tiro hRa and two 
RBI.

Sonny SteberL Bob ADen aad 
Stan wObame abaiad Ihs pRch- 
imr with ADen Mrtktaw nS the 
oiuy batter he faced aad WlK 
Uams the first two he pitched to, 
enbng a baaes-loaded none out 
threat in the Red Sox Mxth.

Stanton To Host 
Torrid Badgers
STANTON -  H av^ 

faced top • raahed 
Staaloa now meets 
McCiuney hare Saturday 
1a a homecoiBiBa fooChau

to be UiR tô  b n  'back

7 isn  .L.-.jia-r^-ea lowpiroi tm  tt
M A R YSU TER

pSA R. oMop Rw ROM a r -  ~ a ^  B_»RW_WM 
I M Rw RMoa 0  Ron

OW

OH. SO-TfU
M rW SP4W7 AM SBBB

MMwaat RUg 811 Mata
aeNTALS — VA S M A  Raves

VACANT NOW 
I

M  M-4M *fRAcTNO I 
jm  00 SRMtR Lont

a’K ^ T T ^ - r s iT ff ’e r iM IWtwrT  OMWy. «M■wrt oomealarly AaerMa at MRm la
StOlWNiwe 0 m aoM M aw eaii I

Rm  0 mtt SacNw t  « S  Ma SoM ■ 
aOW  Mw ot -  -

217-Mlt Or 217-8471
SB7M7 ...... . ROaaRT Rl
m>0m ............. . iov o
ALL RRICK RAMOWR

S S T U S T ImT
LAROe OLOOR ByRMR. 
RTiatata, aamr * <

RO YAL O AKS 
ESTA TES

KINOSLANO, T IX A I

Traitor Stas Lata 
Ta

RaachKte SIse Lata 
Area SaietaMa 

CHARLES HANS 
CALL 267 5019
Rig Spriag, Texas

I \l '.MlM,
n il

T - jr

REAL ISTATI
ROUSES FOR A4

*Sui« ha‘sourbaatcuatoiMr.,ybutbeioatata 
an drtnktng alooer
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*TIie 0 Behht lii
DONT CAU UNLESS .

SRVR 0 NfM I WRarM . . . 
I  RW SMw. RMtk M ovt SoTRlMrt ARUMS Wm MWW •0 0 m» owrW. Co M RSi NR SRMw

M 4

MRR tttk. IIIB  M.
LOTS OF DIRT . . .

I  OOrw MKk, f  MRW. Cs 
EM i tfVh MIClWI

YOU JUST SAVED
H IM  M rrHMr Mr RH| iww 
OR MW 4 fe*Ri. fMMl fRl ROTROl 
mw aMSaRL MRWt Mw i 
MW. IMB HRStr AMA oiRr 
Murry, tot matt RwiWRW
M  SQ r r . FOR tii.M i .
RR h  taioWtRl ooM B  R. ORRtl 

kwa Nat SWrw. T  ImR roRw.
IM aWMa RWWr aiMw lORM M
M N U M w n

HACIF.NDA CHARM
A tram M Rww «RRr Mw« Mori ^  »»0 OOWW. I  
ORWw rw Mr ARRMwt. tarttoM qRAki*M, Mror. MMMHM

MR pMv MRns ER̂ tawy
OLD TIMER BUT

COMM. BLOG LOT . .*

STOP POUIUNG RENT

REAL ESTATE A,RIAL ISTATI
B tN M i FOR SALE

traBc
AtitiBU lRAN

wWM a ■WrnVma OTT*Mrut jMRi yiril, WMoa 
k t̂m^MjwonNM SrtWk

TWO |MAt.L MmwMS hnMM W  
•kow. 09 Mr owwM y  owg. M  Smw .

g  g  cT --
m R SALBe*fc*r • I

L r oIr fcAOS 
i «  o g w N -i k ip a ob il krua. M

m tfOwsR t SMk» Sw" 
^Rwa iRM 0  C4RMM ran

rIFU O T

*«. B I

la a o a o o M . tm i rm s^  wiia. » -
"•_4wa wwRMoL^U MOM Can 1I7-2N1^  jmm, SBiua______________...........................——

BUYING 
OR SELLING

eURWISMUO t

1 aOBM -  RMT oMI_. 

rSboR u . ATTApmp aaaai 

S a ^ '  k S E t i^ ^ T R L  (Si

—  B B x m R .

Slaughter
1 Gragg SW-S

Jaime Morales
realto e

1818 11b P L  M 7-8n

'**ar*MSc ISSSmSTS SSBi
fRR Ohm NIMW7 ^

NO (WWW, ip  RW.. •

w8*"SowBT ■*.
<WRT Cmmimt

NO POW>|, IT7 RW. :

*  W c g w ^ itig

BENTAIJ
_ Arro.. *M _

o r r u  • .

CO.

I I
AfYpBWie N g t lL  — CMaa laoM* 
• a t o i v J i ^ X m  fR i w T X oa  aars- ijrm Sm  swroa.ater.
OUWCAN MOTtL — IB  AoJte -  owrA 
Ma B rN o r  w  SiWaiaw B B  wM

»  -  -

f tn w r is iR o  A r il.

vj^iBtai^aAlAt 
a<a .SRRiNa-S i i a a t L

IB mo07iC^ »c6m

aiTBA Nick.

S V * c a s '

liiicaL '̂’

Rwnwr avRR sw Rl tw  ono So Aw 
aroiM RRWr 0 AMI Mv 7 row ARO

g y g r .:0 R a M A "g 4 A '&
ta. WWWRM4M. No CMORW 00.

NnMH dm jM M W .Xll J P  SM-
r M T N £ i s C ? £ f * » -
NOVA DEAN

Rhoads RRy. 
26S-24S0

VIRGINIA DAVIS
287-M18

M VBawr —^e^|M RAVI 

AM RmrTM -A I

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
r - « r  ITM Scarry

IV-S244 Jaaalta OuBway 
VA Md FHA REPOS.

VOUR AURWItyua AIM BkAM 
AN A t  AomilL 1

M as

' laroo  4 aaeaocwM. i  aarl mrsoa
4 vA. twrAMOA RMtl I (M(A Mtm 0gM 

SAW 000. (MM m  — A M  srMs (A M

M M Owaw 17
n  N. tow OMM

.« asRoAtot-M (S t

"ln8tt-e"T*L 12L- W mMmMm Jw^WINoTU^TvA^*

“ « a c i%  tn iw M  S7 wOwMt B| 
hcrkAI W taw  R OMRA RW WWIMR RnM Mw M Aw SooRl Anr 0

WILL TKAOe 
A M«AM 4 as t

sACRimciwa
WW. I  tor.

RACKX/t S

^‘■rw,*! SSwL*a

tS O tlN O IK a

) SR S 
». AM( 4

owvAUAL^jr^AiraAcnva i

cure -  I  AWRk, 1 Saaw ARrAON taraa cMOBt
wimSeelliw eL
(LLBN a n *L L
Raaav Marshall . . . . . . . . . . . .  spmms
BOaaV McBOWALD AAAA«A«AARRR
MAajORia aORTWIR RRAARAARAA

"awSrL geo 9  
«M ltX  — arM  t  AoWawil Orl

MARCV JOJOgJ- —

a.tAN. TfRuefr^ir
CAOWrI a m , tRTRtt. I  
worA. MowAM VWW AM
fwTwjBi,

5 w ^  CALL US APR AMOlWTMaWT

A rw m0 S cawiMA

otf/SS^TLr^^*

S r ?  V t  IrS m ^ tS
cRy MMIt 

TMaNCd s 71
VOR art AtrtRv 

Sr maw a wnw 
Rrr« vtMwn at 
AM 0 lAt RrOI «AtfA» 
Rlraiwn 0 Mill *4M myi

IA M AMoar 
M RW WMn

B HcaMN 9}  MLI R 
dty AnAM Roa;

THCNCt N M a 
B  MCWWI W B M  R

‘'w s a  r .  a
e H &  00m RM

"TMRWCa N 14 a 
B  iHwai w B M  R.

• V ila  r «  1
■ 4M R. 00m AW

"Tm« nc«  a
■ MLS R.
*?MeNCl R B  iwiriai H ..RMwajll 
e tMJB a  atww flw wMIRR cWv 4rAM

"IwaNa! I  m (isrtw  m wawma a
dty

COMRLCTi LAA_ft % 
Car Mr a “Moa

IT
CRy ARAM

^  own .  r— tw W RW ww.

fA«w tT  taST*hr , tna a ft l iMia 3  
>MRRrA CaMAV jg^  J * ! BTa Jk"*

g r J
mmSlf Aityrty Rya aaqMRMJjA SjL.aa

aiytrcR. «aWi 4A_t|Art, 
wW WCA aRwr 00 AtrAwr roRaf M

aw Awy H  wRgt*- EJLTTSMRv awWR Ry RMAANTt PwWNR AM
AM M RAl (OR. ^ _____.

H RAl mnamr  W wM.aaryA^ '

! 5 » « n c i n  B  aa
r lT t  R. aWAA RW

tAewet H a  ai
SSJ ' '

rma

BEING
TRANSFERRED

w t wa wowAtra 0 a NATiOWAL a rM  
ItORail Awl loaCMRtH At MtMAW VOI

itrw rR ilh *:
CALL

COOK & TALBOT

H  O  M
( ( A t  ( S T A T (

la a  US noa MU

Mw
WORM. 0011 SB-eSr

M r"*CatA^

B4f fprtof^
DUPLKZES

f l a b m  î wirtiMijta

Air CeadltoBiil -  Vaatod Baal 
-  VUMo-Wall Cupal (OpItoMn 
~  Ftateud Yard — G an^ and

" * T jo7 sycamore
287-7M 1
"g g MT aSw ii.- y

taM. as otM. m m

OFFICE

taka  wr

Tout BBT BUT 
REPOSSESSIONS

UQULO VOW AfLlOVR -  NOVMHM 

iwwW am.

» MarsHor 
OoT r 900

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scarry

267-5982 B -in s
I4B DOMW 00 MtORW MWWR or lAia
iaarw. 1 M M  M W  Atww Awt. rHo 
■RAAwM. MwetC cowrol AtRl aiM a«M
irwiAra 0t, mt aatotwat, aKu a l .

Thehna Montp pary 
2IS2072

1 ArRl RMt

A ORRAM MOMt, BI.MOMt, B1MA 
•na Atn. iX ia

M  B^aWj^ RAVMW7T,

ACRBS — t  I 
•L saaA owi.

m n t a l  — t  sarm
BL MS W. (AA.

WE NEED LISTINGS

MARIE
ROWLAND

SAWO SRRtWOA I  Atrot m* MaaAO 
Larat. t  AtArwwt  orA ^  Oawaa. 
MM  W iNMr. RMaA. oAi MAo WaA 
kOMoa At troAt. A (Mar.
1NA RLACR (HORVIWU CawTVa 
I StAr g ai. T  Hr«t AaM. MM .AAAR, 
rRam. Mot AR, await. aaRa._Ma«aa

ACREAGE -  FARMS ^  
RANCHES 

JM7 Pitater
ACRtS — OMatroRA 1 ^ ^

in  Permlaa B l^  IH  
JEFF BROWN -  RaaHo

LairSaim-SwSU
8aa Rroam 887-8218 
Maria Frtea MI 4128

MHOB CUT

j i j r B s r v s r ^ w  AW
M M t 0  Aw ARdWR R4M At M i  fftM
S n :sz .rw sit^a
Mwatai am cm MAav Sw as uai. m» 
MM NaAt aa ia i  aaa.
UXM LOW RAVMeHTSII 

At Rwm Mr w  ARM. OM

t a r . r r i R i g s x j r
WCAB SCHOOL . . .

Imeaa . . . (B  nMR.
MOaRtLV DRfVa . . .

j u  ■a* tssjahSsw TLSSM
w, AH aaraarf.'disaiv ta » arA orM
ns aw.

____ saaaAMi humtcrs

MBdlOUA VMW. 4

IS Mr MM  aaaaRA taM.

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS *  LOAN ASSOC 

C afllff

4 kOM ARAattsa
a K r-

m Io  AaAL.

l̂ alhaodRi buwyjrx'
000 aa

THE CARLTON HOUSE

_ ftiRwieima aaait«. 
w i rwoK im IRM atiM

KENTWOOD'
APARTMENTi 

t a N w iR  
l a i n s  twinanlM FbeL TVGMib 

UORtaarald
AWAY PROn NODI AMD 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1884 lM t2> ll a  

(OH RMwal Lap) 
I87-84M

GRIN AND BtAR IT

' jwer AuawTua



W ant-A d-O -G ram
W M TI YOUR OWN AO M LOW  AND MAIL TO: 

WANT A D I, PXL tO X  1431, RIO IRRINO, T IX A S 7f720

IS WORDS 
10 D AYS  

$5S5

NAM I ..............................................
ADORISS ..................................................
RHONi ...........................  .......................

PIm m  puMIth my W*nf Ad for 10 con*

oocvtivo doyt boginninf 
□  C H IC K  INCLOSED a  B ILL ME

My

R IN T A U
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

ANNOUNCIMENTS
LCNXSEi O il

ITATOp M C m iM  M M I  
N*. m  A.r. M l  

AM. f u f n t n i  M  «h TImi, v |  0jm. vwian WM-I

TH E BEST USED CARS
|tew, tM r .  WJA. MtAmMUt.t

lO Sfii

ARE FOUND WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD
■TATIO AACOrilM AMfcrltia UASt N*. lS« aTE

AAI. f*my M  M  IM I T̂wnMwYi
'6 7

AJA. VMI«r*E 
Mm *. WJA.M. I_ _____

n O _* LawMlar
I A L L  t o  CONCLAVC ttj|0

NtOMf biSXii *&•.*'*---- ------ ’6 7
cMv*. VhN«r« »*lt*iw*. t«»-| |w r^4:» to MflMitoto aM|

CNr  m i moll •• Woll^Ad•, P.O. Rok 1431, Rig Spring, Toxoo 71720

» l iittotoL-WHtar«
|■>AT«
wniM
h.kM

AT«0 MCtTIMO OMtotor M*.TMrd Ttonitoy
’6 7

w MIl  I 'M  AM.C f  Ctov, H. A 
frvto 0*wl*l

iPBCTAL N o n a s '
toe.

CS

fNA tOLO

" »yMM AARKWAV AOAO 

AHA AVAILABLI

BUICK Rlvtera, powor window, power aeoL 
power brakes, lactory air waxUUoned. Beautiful 
green witli green vmvl top. Off white bucket 
aeata, I,ON actual nilws. This is a local one 
owner car. This car was
$5750 list price. Now ......................
BUICK LeSabre. 4-door sedan, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air cooditiooed. bur
gundy with biaefc cloth interior. This car has 
only U.MO miles. Local one owner. C lA O C
List price new HSSO Now ........... .
BUICK Electra 22S, 4<loor hardtop, power steer- 
bw. power brahes, factory air conditioned. Beau
tiful gold with Mack viayl top. This car kas 
only f.N I actual miles. Local one C IN M C  
owner. List price new fSNI.W. Now. J
BUICK E le t^  Ifi. This automobile has over 
a N.NI.M list price. It has everytklag. Beauti
ful blue with wnite vinyl top. C d fiQ S
Local one owner. Jack Î ewis Special J
CADILLAC 4-door hardtop, power brakes, power
steering, factory air cooditiooed. Beauttfui beige 
with matching Interior.

Wto HAMILTON

lO-A Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Thors., Sept. 28, 1967

RRN TALf
PURNBIED A m

R RINTALS
*14

Nmr Additka AvaUabla New

1, R t  bedroom fnmlahed « im- 
- ....................... Cmtralf-NR ied apaitnwti. Cmtral 
hnaL carem. drmaa. atiUtlM 
phhL TV ^able, caiporta, re-

I  blocks CoQaga Pait 

l « f  B. H i
H o out twe tiWjiiN. wM ctoMiTx:rtz ,srex::

PARK HILL
TERRACE

B
"An AltracthePlhN To Lies’*

WITH■OAtoH^ ArtoNcr

OMS a tma siwiiM
--PTWW* i S l BUl^SUwfArto
H i IGrey Dr. NBINl

Phopis of dlstlKllou 
Use elagmtly at
CORONADO 
HILL8 APTS.

PUWnSRD ROUBD R4
r  aeOAOOM. m  MQWTW. AA aw tjM C  
c m m *. mm, S P O a  SM Wm» SW.

rURNBRED ROUSES B4
AND Hw > lir »ii« M Mto. Jto- 

gM. Cam Itown.

TWO MOAOOM tolMMi Mm a  CAWtolMi

RIN TALS
UNFURNBRED MOUSES

HQMi. cataH.
. mS ammm,, m

B4

AHA
gwMItoM AI>r*AM*r«.Mto«M nmH 1^suras-rasr • •>

’66
SCOttOOM toK«d.

* SepaOOM m>A DSN, Htof tofnocA. 
BA vMtMml waWw  cvwtocttoto itoroBA tarmrf. MSWA 
» ) «  " c iN o v - t  heoeooM.

I  NOOM AUMHKHSO Mm m , tW AHA^ 
M |™ K  aaM. AN MtoM WtaH. c m

CUTS THMSI 
ML p i  AN 
Mto W«7t

INAM* mm AMM 
Mto aam. am

* ROOAU. NSAS MAAAMA *SM^ MM.

SMALL AUl BlAMr Mi I
nic4 two*

AUMnishsO Mama 
mmmv, mmaam•Utr |*ii

m«vm WOTI I
bsrR

S S L "
•lA W*M SHL cam

AURMISHSO AMO ANtorwNlHM 
amA ■■rtoiM i B M m  H. AA
COAAALCtSLV AUmiSMIO 

N AT MIHMn. MM
NiCSLY niRHISHSa

Oat_CAN_*yAW
ISHSa S fAAA* MaAAA,
aawa* ANto. mmmaa m

TWO SeOMOOM.

FOR RENT
S sad I  bedroom houam fura- 

ed or iBihiiwimad. Ptiom 
I4SI1 or can at SIN llth 

Fiscs.

tiB; im tmi m
tm> AM hmaa.

t Asm.
1 BSOAOOM UMAUAMItHCO 
DAlMt WrtAt. Oa* Sa,  Al MA fA*l

b b ;rSAN MlfMICIl. I  
CATAtolc 

AI71 AM*
i  MOAOOMS. CAMACT 
IMA M,»*rn» — avaN* 
HNL Can b a m **.

aOOMt -  Oan. NaNMaa, AatMIN 0»IIaA ScNaaM. lAANv, SAf MAI.

Nica t aaoNooM
MncaA mtN. m Aat caaw*c*I*iia. a« ^  

m . W a ire fL  AAAT NAMU W-

■?>*•■»£_ *»N»̂  I"AiaiaA*M1|
'• '.•H r* *lr# NAAtor to •to iw to M -a  

U«A Canaga a* UmnHCrmm CatN*
AAa*«ai>a. »M> QfANN. W 
SALS! SLACKSVei

’66
O A aa* — t i j f  MnNaIQ 
MAtoMAN, A ihNaa anI

Local one owner car .... ................  $ 4 7 9 5
OLDSMOBILE M, 4-dm sedan, power
brakes, power steering, factory air conditioned. 
Burgundy with matchuig interior. This car has 
only a.ON actnal miles. C 9 fiQ C
One owner sutomobile ...................  ^fcO%F5
THUNDERBIRD. power brakes, power steering, 
factory air conditioned. Beautiful light blue with 
matching Interior. Local one owner ^
automobile. Only 23.0M actual miles.

CORVAIB Mooia, depend, radio,
bucket leNs. C l  A Q S
Real sharp ...................................
BUICK Efectra 2B, 4door hardtop, power stew
ing. factory nlr oondttlaaed, power R M Q C  
window, power seat. Local me owner.
BUICK LeSabre Custom 44oor sedan, power 
brakes, powwr stocring. factory ak cmdRlmed 
BeaoUfnl turqnoiae with matfhing interior. Local
one owner nulomobUe. S 2 8 9 5
Going for only .............................. .pfcvvM
OLKMOBILE M 4door luxury sedan, power
brakes, power steering, factory air conditioned. 
BeautlM white with aqua Interior. “

’65

. . 52895
FORD Galaxie 9W, Moor hardtop, power 
steerii«, power brakes, factory air conditioned. 
This car has 21.0N actual miles, one owner. 
Beautilhl white with C 9^Q C
aqoa interior............ .....................
CADILLAC Coupe DeViDe, power brakes, power 
steering, factory air conditioned, electric window 
and aaat Beautiful turquoiaa wltk matching m-

SU  .....................S3795
CHEVROLET 44oor sedan, V4 auto
matic, factory air cooditiooed. C 91Q C  
Beautiful gold artth fawn Interior ....
FORD Country Sedan. SiMtssenger statioa 
wagon. V-8 eo|^. automatic transmission, fac
tory air conditioned, power brakes, power
stewing, beautiful white with gold 52295
taitarior. One ownw automobile

AL’S PAWN SHOP
49M VEST HWY. N  
OPEN 9:00 A.M. 

CLOSE 10:00 P.M. 
7 Days A Week

SAVE ON LOW MILEAGE 
DEMONSTRATORS!!

a v a r ’ a  TLS’ trst
WASSON AOOrriOU -. CtoANIVT ION — CtoAN I toW riTL-.i_A

e S it "S O T  “ A iw w i* *  OP.

si ia e. p.

•67 CADILLAC Smimm DeVIHa. 4 deer. 5,000 miles. List price $6970.00. Seee hundmds ef defiers on 
this owe.

'67 CADILLAC Cewpe DeViHe, leeded. This cer bes less tben ROO miles. List price $6949.
'67 BUICK WiMcet, 4 deer herdtep. List price $4737. $eve $ $ $

UMNUNNISHSO S aaONOOAU. I NnNw. rON SALS
IXS

*** *
SNICK T N M f NaMaonl CSTNAtoC 'R̂BCRB*'
SMS M*rrlMw OrtoAi CNN SWSnA
MBC. FOR RENT B-7

ANN

tniAN (ATVlCA tINHAN AN«| 
N«Ar*ACltoN lAtar-I
»  Naas. Nm^ I

BU$INtSS SERV IC IS

FORD LTD, 4-door kanRop, poww atewiag.
. Beaatiful

52395
poww brakes, factory air cooditiooed. Beautiful 
white with blue luteiw. One

NON

FOR LEASE

UNFURNBRED ROIRtB B4

22!m  tMStoTwPJS-iirsttSSmB|R|Rĝ B̂̂ R$lR̂ B̂ R» RrR R$w*wMR

i  BEDROOMS, CARPETED, 
cantiBl air ooadRIooliw and 

ithig, waMiw, carport atar-

DM H O S ^ a
gcAS. stii

41x41 Ft—Good claaa, fireproof 
warahouaa. CaotraUy located. 
Overhead door, coacreto block 
construction wttk steel roof. 
month.

Contact
GENE NABORS 
Phone 267-2430

t •eoSoo^ _ euM. BA
Ml

BUSINESS BUILMNGS
to. BA otanm. aaaA 
mm aNat i : S  NJN

t MONOOM UNSî tSMho Naaan

UNMMNISNaS ~  TWO I

aga room, fhoced yard, yard 
malatalaiiil m bUk mU. M

* * * *  *  * * *  * * * *  * * ★  ★  i t  *  i t  i t

W ILL aw iLO  MMtoA to mm A»Hto**n  L aanWt  a* Stoto aaA 
rmp OrtoA aW Mta** aatNIm , C A f
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AMArJer*Mnto*»M

Prm Sathca AmrSS

owner automobile. Only ..............
MUSTANG, bcyliadw, standard 
radio, heatw, tacton air cooditiooed. Local one 
ownw, beautiful yellow with fawa CQC
Merior. Only ...............................
CADILLAC C oi^  DeVtBe. poww staeriug, poww 
brakes, factory air coBdltlontd. Beauttfui bhm 
with white top. Matching C9CQ C
iaterlor. Local one ownw ................
BUICK LeSabre, 44oor kardUip. poww brakee, 
jn w ^ateer^ , factory air cowBUouad. BeauU-

RAIJH WALKER M7-BL
VAdO DINT. fAd cnM aai «aM. Mil 
ANI. AT NrtoA*tor INAtorlAL iC T h . |

’64
local

blue with matching inleiiw. This automobile

............... 51995

CARPETS NEED CLEANING? ' 
WAX NEEDS STRIPPING? 

WINDOWS DIRTY?

OLDSMOBILE Dyundc B. 4dow aedan, poww 
steering, factory air conditioned, power brahss.

$2095hiieriar. 37.IN aettuU nflm.

’64 CHEVROLET Biscayae 4-door aadan, l<yliiider, 
automatic transmisatna. factory air cooditiooed, 
radio, heatw. Beautiful gold C l CQC
with dove iateriar. Beal sharp. Oaly.

104 rOED Rato. I t o « .  « t o . .  .rt-n «lc

’62

traasmissian, factory air coodttiooad. Light blua 
with matchl^ Inicriw. C11QC
THUNDERBIRD. power brakes, poww steering, 
factory air conditioned. Beautiful white wttk 
rad hrtcriv. Local one ownw. Newest C l  CQ C  
one in town. Jack Lewta Spedal ....
BUICK LeSabre, 4-door mdaa. poww steering. 

^  poww brakes, factory air cooditiooed. Beautiful 
betfs with gold top. This is a real cream puff. 
Locally owned and locally

’62
51295

CADILLAC Coupe DeVIBe, poww brakea, poww 
Masriag. factory air conditioned. Beauttfui dark 
bolfe wtth fawn Intartor. $1895
Low mUeagr m this one

W EST TEXAS' TRADIN'EST NEW CAR DEALER
Can

A-1 Jaaltarial Service
267-2364

eoTTea .w w ou cT i  n**. smai
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Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
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E-lf
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SOLD 

. $1695
power steer*

, 53295
kUb, powcr 
cflBdttiaBed. 

terlor. Local

$2895
sdan, power 
coodUioaed.

$2895
hop, power 
condthoned. 
one owner.

$2395
■ekes, power 
rtrtc window 
natctataf In-

$3795
I, V4 auto-

$2195
ger statioa 
nlssioa. fac- 
kes. power

$2295

. 6<yUiider.
condiUoaed,

$1595
, automatic 
UfM blue

$1195
er steering, 
white with

'$1595
n  sleerinf, 
1 Beautiful 
cream puff.

$1295
ikea, power 
luttfui dark

S1895
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EV ER Y  ONE IS  TALKIN G  ABOUT A USED CAR SH O R TA G E. . .  B U T . . .

NOT SO at Bob Brock Ford
WE HAVE ONE OF TH E B EST  SELECTIO N S OF NEW FORD TRADE-IN S, 
EV ER  STOCKED A T BOB BROCK FORD! COME CH ECK 'EM OUT!

n j j t u /
No Nood To Shop . . . Wo'vo Got Tho 
Right Ufod Cor For You . . .  At Tho 
Bost Prko In Howord County!

EVEN THOUGH WE'RE LOADED ON USED CARS, WE 
STILL GIVE TOP TRADE-IN DOLLAR FOR YOURS!

'67

*65

EASY TERMS
FORD Falrtane iM, 4 door sedan. Lees than 4,006 
actual miles. V/l eagiae, automatic traasmlssloa, 
air conditioned. Radio, bMtar, white Urea. Lots oi 
Dw w  warren^ left $2795
on this .9 ^

'66

'64

'62

PONTIAC l<aMans sport coupe. BMutiful burpni- 
dy flnkli with white vhiyl W rlor. V/l cngtoe, 
automatic traasmlssion, air condMloaod, bachst

K  'Z , 'T T . :^ . ...........$2095
BuiCK hUdcat, Vf% angiM, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, power stMrlng and brakes. 
This is a nicn, local one owner, come r^ d O C
^  It. Only ........................ .........  S oU w S
FORD Conntiy Squha. A roomy k ir  door with 
V/l ongtaM, automatic tranamlHiao, air condMon- 
ar, power steeiiag and bralDee. This is aa extra 
alee local one owntr. We've had loU of calls for 
one Rka this, so bvriy, RR move before you know 
tt . . . It qualifies fbr Ford's U/N COCOC
wama^. Only ...............................
FORD Galaxit lU  t door hudtop. A pretty white 
with red interior. BuUt for eports, equipped for 
nconomy, I  cyhnder engine, standard naaemis- 
sioa, radio, beater. New car warranty left and 
alK qnaBflee for Ford’s K/U C 9A A A  
warraaty. Only ..............................  ^fcwwU
BUICK Special 4 door. A pretty deep ron flnisb. 
V/l enpM, antoraatic tranaiUssioa, air eondi- 
tlonad. Radio, haatsr. Tbie Is aa extra daaa car 
with a kt of good miiss ML Get smaO r |  d ^  
car acononw wth big car comfort Only JAAwW  
VOLKSWAGEN sedan. This one Isaeaa and la 
extra good condRion. Don't know anymore to s^ 
except economy pins.
Come see R. ..............................

y y p '  ’arexhT T ' jl. agmfx-A'jL js

eeZdRANTEE
ffiR  CHKVY n sution Wagon. I  cyUndsr aî taa. 
^  standard tranamlratnn. radio, haalar. Thli one has 

a M  of carafraa, economical milM M l . . . 
plus an tbs advantages of a roomy S99S

'64

'66

'64

'62

'63

statioa wagon.

CHEVROLET BelAlr. 4 door nndna. V/l aaghw. 
automatic transmlmlon. air condittoned. A - neat 
beige finish with enstom matcbRig Rttcrtor. This 
is a nice local one C I^ Q C
owMr. Only ...............................
PONTIAC Statioa Wagon. A pretty dsesit gold 
flnMi Equipped with V/l euftae, antoraatic
traaandaalon, power atamhif aad hrakea, air con- 
dRioned, white Urea and luggage rack. Thli one 
la priced right C 97Q R
Come drive R. Only ....................
FORD Fablane m , 4 door aadan V/l engine, 
antoraatic traawniaMon. radio, haalar. A aUefc
black baaaty with coelom matrhlng Intarlor. It's 
extra daaa and ready C 19Q C
to go. Only ..................................
FORD Coaidry Sadaa. lU s maaas a rooasy four 
door Btothai wagon that's ready. V/l enpaa. aalo- 
matic traasmtsMnn. ahr eoadln^d. r a f^  haatsr. 
A pratty bins aad wMta flmsh aad CROC
R'i stout hi tvsry way. Only ..........
CHEVROLET BilAlr 4 door Mdaa I  cyRadsr sa- 
fins, ■—"metif tnasmiBBioa, air ooadRloMd. Re
tt^  haatw. whRa Ursa. A pretty broam finisli.

........... $ 1 2 9 5

LOW ER PRICES
FALCON StatloQ Wagon. Economical • cylinder 

V A  ongfaie with standard transmissian. Radio, W tar, 
A pretty_whlta finish with red and white vtayl

for that

'66

’6S

Mcond 
FALCON

or. This oaa's Just right 
d car or a “achooi poor' c 
X>N 4 door. A pre^ Upi 
to keep clean. Get aconoi

car. Only
lipit blue finiah that’a 

keep clean. Get economy dus. I  cylinder 
standard transmlaslon, raoto, beater. It's 

daaa and quaUflee for Ford's C1COC 
H/U wamn^. Priced low at only ..
RAMBLER Cbasic CToai Country Station Wagon. 
Roomy four door, economical • cylinder ei^na, 
easy shiftiBg automatic transmlsaloa, cool com- 
lorubls air coadttloner, ploe radio, hoatm- aad 
chrome luggage rack. AH Uiis wrapped C l CQC
In a whit# package. Only ...............  # 1 9 9 9
RAMBLER Oaesic Cross Country 4 door sutlon 

White aad gold finish, radio, better, • 
engine with standard transmis- C dAO C 

Wen worth the money. Only .... # * w 9 9  
FORD Gnlnxle W , four door. MO V/l anglBe. 
automatic tnaemlMlom air coodRlonad. power 
alaeriag aad brakae This is a local one owner 
Uut qualifies for Ford's M/N warraaty. Pretty 
white wtth bine ialeilor. c ^ iM C
F an ^  ready, Only .......................  # & 0 9 9
RAMBLER Clamic t door hardtop, economical I  
cylinder eagiae, automatic traasmladoa. Radio, 
heatm .easy to haadla power steartag. Pretty 
white flnlah wttk eoma type “OUve”  C H O C  
ialarior. A real sharp car for only .. # 1 1 9 9
MUSTANG coupe. V/l eagiae, S speed traasmis- 

W  itoa, radio, heater, air condlUaard Pretty ember 
^ ...............................p^ty car

$1995

'64

glow HbMi with b ite  vtayl taterlar. A p ^ y  car 
mat qnaltflei for Ford's S4/N
warraaty. Onty

BIG SAVINGS

PICKUPS
p eg  FORD F-IN \k iM PMkap. • cylhMlsr s »  
v A  giaa, standard traasmisston, loaf whsal buM

wtth Flaimde btd, Ms of goM CQOC 
miles Mt...............................  # 9 9 9

PC9 FORD F-IM H ton Plekap. CasMa Cab, • 
Vfc cythider englas, standard transwtssinn. wMs 

bed. radtorM M , grlDe gnud. factory trail
er k li^  aad rear CQQC
bampsr. Only .......................  # 9 9 #

FORD F-MI % Uu PlcfciML glyM di. 
0 0  cyUndsr ai«lnt, wida bad. nd QUMl oirtra

^   $1500
CHEVROLET Flaatatda H HcKa  Lsaf 

0 0  wheel bam. I  cylinder ei«hM. e la a M  
trannnisntnn. Wert Const ndRm. C IR A A  
Gran fInWL Only ...............  #AO V U

DRIVE A LITTLE . . .  
AND SAVE A LO T . . .  

At BOB BROCK FORD 500 W. 4fk 
267-7424

50% DISC.
HATERUL IN ITOCX

CUSTOM UPHOLSTSRY 

M fS c M A N W S ^ ^ ^ '
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Fpm Pkkup & Dolivory
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* «  SAFETY STICKERS NOW HERE 

F n L  dspca iab te  auto rqp a ftt ft  Icn rk n

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

No Down Payment To Q nIH Ied Bayers!
bar hard-

$2295

4N A  M ;mc

IftURCHANDISE
MISCELLAN50tl~ 1/41

iMOooe ULa;_ m

CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

CARPORT SALE
Wadaenday. Umnday, Friday 
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________ l i e  UX)YD________
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r c c  PONTIAC Catalina, ftdoor hard- 
w  top, kntod. Rotall

827U Oar prion ...........
ICC FOlU) Cnatom M  ftdoor. Land-

0?^ *!:?“..̂ .?!..... $1495
PfiC MUSTANG, 29 V4 aagtoa, 
0 9  etaadnrd. ndto, haaft C 1 4 Q 4  

tr. RctaU fltU . Our Prlcn .. # * ^ 9

5 S i
Oar price
lO I  OLOSMOBILI IE ftdoar. NIet 
0*4 and W 4W* Retail

H7M. Our prion.................
FORD ftdoar hardtop,

0*1 Mg v-l « « ln .  Rtoafl
I1S7S. Onr prlcn ...............
PCW PONTIAC Grand Ptlx. ftdon 
v 9  hanRop. Loaded, 

tall $un. Onr price ...
BUICK Etoctra 22E M m  hntftVtJ ten “ “  $1485

JfiC PLTMOinH Fury D. antantoBr

“ .2?.":.“ .’ !̂" $1475
oar. NIet
$1495
ilaodtrd,

$1375
x. ftdon
$1475

VANTD

[AUTOMOMLlS 
AUTO AdrftiSORIES

PRICES SLASHED! 
n
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17M SO. GREGG
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MOBILE HOMES
LEASE PURCHASE 

Ve Tradi For Anything

top, loada(
|UM. Onr prion
PC7 PONTIAC BonaevUh, 4 • door 
0 9  hardtop, loaded. Rtoal C120C

mis. Onr prion.................. # * # 9 #
PfW CHEVROLET Statioa Vnon. ft 
0 9  door. V4 antorantle wtt ahr.

................ $1075
BUICK Special ftdoor. V4 aato- 

0 9  matic. air condttiond.
Retail flMI. Onr prioa.......
f£^ CHEVROLET Impala, 2 
Ofa hardtop, loaded, wtafl 

|im . Onr p ^ .......
IXTRA 0 0 0 0  SiLKTION OP OlOBI CARS ft PICKUPS

S ll  J.A HOLLIS nr C A (RIO) ISAACS

$975
door

$895

l e g  OLDBMoenjs s n r  a .
Oft Iwdad la u il a n ................  $87$

peg FORD Gntoxto la , ftdoor. hnd- 
Oft ad. Ratal 87U. CftOC
Onr price.......................  # 0 9 9
pel CADILLAC Swlan Dnvaî  ftdoar 
0 1  hardtop, aleo nd kadM. Ratal

52 .®!'.................  $995
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Cnpirl^l!?.....................$ lS #
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'6 2  O BVT n. a — . « ■
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’s s s T ’ar'n:
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P0J 2 2 * w ^  Salin iS L m

a I inMM.... $5$
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Pe| BUICK 
01  Vwpoa. 

Randy to go.
Onr prion ....

PICKUP CAMPERS ft
TRAILO CAMPERS 

Ntwft Und 
SUn ft Rant all

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

lU W. 4ft 2lft7ai
HILLSmll TRAILER CWWt

SALES
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Co^ToM akel 
Year's Refunds

■i Vf^'

TO  PUSH RENT PLAN
l̂ HH-----------------------------------------------

C #  lock ElMtile 
l l v t  « 0  M k o  f t i  a o M  r»-i 
l a i  to BMBbMVOWMn of
M p ilB dM  ■ •S t Mooday 
OKcko to ttfte  l a i T I I  « a  
t » tmm  S.MB nwiRM 
a r t  foodvlDg tlocthc 
D m  tko ooopentivt

If's Going-To Take
I I  More Than $1 Billion

TkB pt]riMBt wfll bt tho lltb 
cQMOOBtive caplUl crodSs ro- 
fwd to iBontan. Tb* uuiMt 
ctecki «v«nifo |M olthottfii the 
UDOMts y try  from ■ frw dol- 
Im  to w w al huadred doDartH 
datwadhig opoo tlia amooat or 
jgoo^dm mealNr booght dar

the ■pcomlng pay- 
, Cap Rock haa refunded to 

Ha w— ihen orer a nlDioo and 
a half doOart. $1̂ ^  to be

WASHINGTON (AP) -  R’s 
gotac to take a lot more tnveat- 
ment than the |1 bilUoo the Hte 
taaunuice Indu^  haa pledged 
tor 11001 deveh)i>ment U the 
(ledglhig rear auppleraent pro- 

m  into a i

Wbfle the cooperative 
the capital cremta refunds aa- 
oMlIy, It atayi a tm r yean off 
the earmt year la order to ham 
aramrm fcr

Fiery Fatality

nat

gram is to grow 
opera
with decent

The |B  miOloa-a-yoar

ma|or
opera^ to provlde poor p «a ^  

.............Dousing.
m -

gram now authorized could soak 
up half the |1 billion in prom

sa3ni 
com- 

Boua-
iag Admtaiatratlan.

PRIORITY
la announcing the investment 

Sept. U,

TYLER. Tas. (APV- Mn 
Howard Ptahe, M, of Tyler was 
kIBad •arfy today when her car 
hR the rear of a truck on the 
eoatheait side of this Bast Texas
csy .

PoUoe said rim was trapped 
ta the car and R burst into 
names.

NEWCOMER
g r e e t in q  s e r v ic e

Mrs. Joy 
Fofftonborry

la a Bald 
counts for

fry _mokaeinan  ̂ said priority 
would M given to rant supple- 

nat projects.
The Senate voted last week to 
ive the administration the ad- 
Itlonal H  mflUon it asko 

wMch would make |R  million 
available each year to pay reat 
supplements.

Bat an earlier House bill pro
vided no new funds. The matter 
now goes to a conference com
mittee.

Makxiey said In response to a 
reporter's Inquiry that espan- 
skm of the prognun would cre
ate a need rar much more pri
vate mortgage money. Without 
setting a figure, he said if the 
money were not forthcoming, 
the program again could be m 
trooole.

PLEDGE
Before the Ufe inanraace mon

ey wu pledged, the program 
was not doing wMl. Pederai offi
cials mid snont two-thirds of 
the sponsors of projscts couldn't

supplemant project were fl
ed wRh fedma funds the 

sponsor would hsve to pot up

Switchboard 
Orbits Earth

get private flaanctag. Tht gov- 
unped m fodwidenuneot pumped

C om pel 
The Senate 

CMnraRtee
ite ApproprlatloM 
proposed mat tf a

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Padfic S, a new conuncrdal 
switchboard aateOlto, orbRed 
earth today en route to a per 
manent outpost high over the 
Padfic Ocean wham R caa ex 
pand commuakatloes Unks be 
tween the Far Eaat, Hawaii and 
the U.I. nudnlaad.

The Comsat Corp. craft, 
launched Wednesday night from 
Cape Kennedy into a near pw- 
tod path ranging from about 
200 to IS,000 milee above the 
earth, la to fire an on-bonrd mo
tor Saturday on Ita aeventh orbit 
to settle the speoecraft on sta- 
tloo over the equator southeast 
of Hawaii.

The sateOHe wu designed to 
double Oomiat's rommunica- 
UoRs drcuita spanning the Pa- 
dflc, opening new channels for 
incraased telephooe and tele
graph traffic.

Comut offldala said new 
channels provided by the croft 
afoo would Improve chaacu for 
Uve World Serlu telecasts to 
basehuB-consdous Japaa, live 

ef an upcomiim golf 
In HawaR and 

more trane-Padflc tetocuts of 
evenla each u  U.N. aeesfons.

five per cent of the projed cost 
Most sponsors are nonprofit 
groupe such u  churches and la 
bor unions.

SHORT SHOT
Robert C. Weaver, secretary 

o i boosing and nrban develop
ment, said the committee's pro- 

al would make R inq)OS9ible 
many groupa to take on proj

ects.
Wuver told a reporter the re

sult would be that the Ufe Insur- 
ance mooey would finance the 
pro^m for the abort

for the long range,
range,
e r lh e

five per cent ranuirement would 
be “very, very damning

Makxiey estimated the Ufe in 
ranee money al6ne would 

keep the proo^  going for at 
least n year. He mid Û s hoped 
other private Arms wlU put 
mooey Into the central dtles 
and shima, which they have 
shunned ta the past u  bad 
ridis.

Speck Survivor 
To Seek Office

— Ooraaott 
who MMANILA (AP) -  

Amorao, the F i l i^  
vived the ktUlM of eight student 

n «  at a CUcaga dormltcry 
In July lu t veer, w0  ran u  a 

wn coenclMr ta Noveofoer'e 
df-year sisctlons.

In n diapetch from Balangas, 
Miss Amurao's niMve provinoe, 

riUp]^ News Servlee said to
day the li-yenrold nurse Is a 
candkUte of the opi 
cral petty.

MIm  Amurao’s 
helped to coovld Richard 
last April in Psoila, ID 
drtt murders.

Tuesday she wu aamed by 
the South dUcago community 
hospttal u  one of four persons 
to share hi a IM.OM reward for 
her part in tho coovlctlOB.

oppeeitioo LR̂

'pRiry Moton' DA 
Und«rgo«t Surgtry
ENdNO, Calif. (AP) ~  Actor 

WilUam Talman, the A!ahvayt de
feated dlitrict atUmey of the 
“Perry Mason" teievlskui se
ries, u n d e r w e a t  sugery 
Wedaeaday for a lung aUm ^  

HowRtal ipokeai 
problem “minor" and said Tal- 
roan, U. Is resting comfortably,

12^  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 28 ,

Charges Filed In 
Hog Theft Case
Donald Kiriqwlrick, SS, USI 

W. 2nd. charged with Mooy 
thafl of a bog, wu releaud on 
12,000 bond Wednesday 
noon.

Kirkpatrick Is accused of be
ing the prlndpel In tbs t 
and slaaghtcring ef n Aow 
owned by Perry Gamble, yoeng 
FFA chapter member.

Sheriff A. N. Standard 
that Kirkpatrick made a de
tailed statement 

Earlier, officers had investi
gated tht theft of e bog and the 
alashtng of other hogs at the 
Future Fanners of Amsrlca 

on tha northwest

,y he
raetiy.

•cconUeg
H Bled, 
becaue

of i  hoc
value. Is s w ^  “* * *thatlaw. Perry estinuted 
hKl mote than ^
lag R for
a  -  " 1 3 . 2 7  „opens next We thn

pens
town on the night of Sept. 1 

which
edge of
It I t  In

addition to the hog which wu 
taken, one other wu fataOy tn- 
Jured, and three were cut bnd-

Four men have been quee- 
Uoned in the matter, aald Stand
ard. and he said aU made atate- 

caUed thejmenta that appeared to Jibe 
Accordthg to the sheriff/1 

ry*s pig wu slain
Per 

at the pen.

dragged away, 
eiod and hauled from the ecene 

the trunk of the cw In which 
four men were riding. Lafor the 

w u placed, wiilrl— rt, hi 
refrigerator at the heme of 

one of the men's home, nfreiv tt 
remnined until Sept 17, when tt 
wu hauled Iw a man and Ms 
wife to the Loy AoRf ranch, 
west of town, where R wu 
dumped in an ImlaMd area. 
The sheriff ww led to tte c v  

m  Wednesday.
Standard aald that tha mes 

questioned saM they bad been 
mtnkiiig, whm one of them sug 
geeted n bastecae. Another 
volunteered that he knew  

re there were 
Tan men aUecedlv 
FFA pent and the other two ra- 
malnad outside at the car. Lat 
er, two retuiiied draslag a 
dead hog.

The m eritt said he pkuu to 
submit the matter concerning 
three others u  well u  the 
chuge to the grand Jury. Two

Public Records
cover oaoees

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

C B A N T M O N -  C O
/ f / / L  **END OF MONTH

e n n e w
A U M a v s  n n o T  q u a u t y M

100% COTTON

FA LL  FABRIC
LADIES' SUMMER

Shorts & Capris
LADIES' AND MISSES'

SPORTSW EAR
36*  fe 44"  VYlde 

BenwMfwl I nlectlen ValwM •• l . f f
Cepria, Tope and Sets 

VsIwM to S.0O

YDS.

A

Open
H  Wn • a

Thursday
'til 8

N .

ONE TABLE LADIES'

Slides & Pixies
Brnknn Late and Slaas.

LADIES' AND GIRLS' LADIES' REG. 3.99

Vahws 1,44

Canvas Shoes
White, Blue Red, PWd, Bledi

Peignoir Sets
Nylen, Cetlen, Decrew Blende

2 i ‘ 5.00
SEAMLESS

NYLON HOSE
CHILDREN'S SIZE 1 TO 6X

Fashions Best Shades. 
Sfou to 11

PLA YW EAR
DECORATOR

THROW RUGS
VaivM te 1.94

ValuM to 1.99. 27x4t end L 
Ovel and Rnctnngwlnr.

PA IR

RED U CED  TH IS W EEK  O N LY! 
Toddlethne* sleepers stay tr ie  
to size washing after washing!

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SH IRTS
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

KN IT SH IRTS
LitHt Boys' Skort Sloowt

SPORT SH IRTS
Vahme to 4.99. S, NC L , XL S, NL L , X L. Vehiee 1.99 Reg. 1.99. Sbee 1 te te

•eeop ig  M  rm m f wndnl tedsyt CM- 1 TO 4. R IO . 2 39  .  NOW
N r soA cottOB kntt Mupen for Mfoau 
m i In itent Ibrrlfk Mqw et reguMr 

rainoedcfor evra

2 i‘ 3.003 PC 5.55
SIZiS 1 TO I. RtO. 2J9 . NOW 

3  FOR 6 > 6 6

2i‘ 3.00
OPEN TH URSDAY NIGHT U N TIL 8

I
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Rush Party 
Held By 
BSP Group

Mrs. O. L  Nabors Is 
Honored By Rainbow
Mn 0. L. Nabon. reUiiag eaed by e Raotbow Girl 

mother advisor of the Order lappUcaUoa for coOen. 
of the Rainbow for GtrLs.

■pon

Homemoker's Class 
Donates To Fund
Mrs. G. W. Debney. M  Ran- 

eels, boated the Tneadey ideet- 
ieg of the Homeenber’i  CbM 
of PIrat Cbfietiaa Cbertb. Mn.
Alberta Dan coboatess.

i f  ^  Mernbm of the te frtd iiiw ii^  
at the TdeMlay meeting of the galr. Frances Levler, caJT pnnded. liepom iron !M s » «

Mn. Clarence Hays hosted a 
btObllly party Tuesday honor- 
iflf rushees of Alpha Beta Omi- 
cm  Cbapter. Beta Sigma FM 
of Coabonia. Rushees seere Mr.t.
Dale Youac, Mn. Aubrey Dar
den and Mn. Gary Use.

Mn. Don Greer won the cos
tume prise as a “moonsldner.’' 
and Mrs. T
ceived the game award

The entry way was decorat- *®f- Other offlcen assisting with 
ed with hlUbUly laundry, and a aervke were Ayn Mctlioth- 
buffet uipper waa served on bn. «>>rthy associate advisor; | 
quartet tattles laid sdtb comic I.-inda Roberta, charity; Jane' 
strips. Centerplecea were sun ‘niompson. hope; and Sharon; 
flowen, and punch was anved Swim, faith 
from a gallon )ug.

Mrs. Preach Martin offered

group at t^  Masonic Temple |M "H a i»irs ie  S ta i»i^  and **** 
Nabon » » «  tO!P,uida Ra>i>uro TTie table

the aRar a ^  mmben dedlcat j ^  decorated with • rainbow of
rv .. centered wttb a doH

Sanden m  Sham Al- repreacntlng all the members.

% a r , OthM* Ibffld̂ ribrM w lfh .*** COlIBtrj Clw.

Oh Baby - Look At You Now!
(AO wioeeHOToi

The drnare MUr girl at left wean darhig sre-thraaeh les- 
bre ef baad-crarbrt w m I made late drawstiia|-lird Kaipire 
drrss by CMhrr. The bodice b shrU lUtrhrd whOc scal-
l*pcd ruffs aud skbl are la atay rhala-stitch laddrri. At 
feeler, tbe beeety to a lease la a laev rrecbrt aB-Anwrl-

raa weal pullover by Cataltoa whkb has au airy peep- 
tkraagh testarr aad roatrastbig Ibdag. Tbe Mg buby. r lf^  
wean rhrtotmiag dmw ef saae wool yarn with 
boaart hy KaH MIL

—
SWINGERS LIKE OLD-FASHIONED LOOK

Layettes For Grown Girls?

\

JEAN SPRAIN WIliinN I*e esoon wrow I
NEW YORK (AP) -  The girl 

who shopo for booties and bon-, 
nets and cbrtolening dresao 
may be a loog way from par
enthood

And the girl of today who

Officers Installed 
For College WMU
Mn Jamas M. Stephens in-. 

staDed offlcen. Tueoday eve-, 
niag. for the Woman's Mission 
ary L'nlon of CoHege Baptist 
ClMTb She presented each a 
miniature repllra of the "Pray-i 
Ing Hand!" aad asked them L.! 
use tbetr bands bi work and 
worship

Tbooe lastalled were Mrs 
Pete Anderson, president; Mn ; 
Byron Grand, vice president 
and enlLsiment. Mn Tacoma 
Draper, secretary • treasurer; 
Mn B U I Bbiiacfc. program 
chairman and Girls Auxiliary 
director. Mrs Noel Hull. Sun 
beam director. Mn Wallace 
Whitflngton. prayer chairman. 
Mrs Pete Hull, muuians w ac-' 
Uoa chairman; Mrs. Kenneth 
rampbeD and Mrs James Shel 
loa. drcle ctMumen. and Mrs 
Bill Draper, nodal chairman

As tbe clootM meditation. 
Mn Gorman Rainey sang 
* Predous Lord.  Take My 
Hand,*' aad prayer was led by 
tbi pmldeiiL

Mn. Ernest WMcb and Mn. 
Draper piwMdod at a refroMh 
meat table covered witb a white 
cloth, biKt with lace.

haunts the stores for crocheted 
costumes Is a long way from 
being oM-fasiuoned ^

She to young and with it She 
to both romantic and daring ' 
She to naughty aad nice She to 
grown up, biby.

Yet though modern, she to ex-i 
tremely nostalgic about tbe flnt 
wardrobe she ever wore, her 
layette

As with many other fiahion. 
fads recently, tbe mae for cro- 
chota began In England nmoag 
the Mods approprutely about 
the same time tbe graaay dms. 
waa e m e r g i n g  from attic 
trunks Tbe Carnaby S t r e e t

crowd began raiding flea mats 
keta until the authentic .supply 
of them was exhausted 

Meanwhile knitwear manu- 
radurers. who are speedier 
than ever these days al recog
nizing good vogue, were gettl^ 
out the crochet hooks, or <tmO- 
iating such on their machines 

Moreover, they were taking a 
second look at the inlant.«wcar 
uidustry for additional fashloo 
tnsplraUoa. Though tbe baby 
look was brought about by An
dre Counegas, tbe monk • IT 
Dench couturier, hit bobies 
were aD hard chic. His were 
dresses arrhltcdural with boots 
and bonnet tailored to match

Hair Fashions And Wigs 
Seen By Opti-Mrs. Club
The OpU Mrs Chib hetd a Henry Knous serving as team

semi-monthly meeting Tuesday ^  in S S fS S
at tbe First Federal CommunHy 1. Tbe looia| ^
Room with Mrs Van Perry and ^  ™

Twelve attended. The nex t  
meeting will be Tuesday and 
win be a model meeting fo r  
rushees.

Methodist Group 
Packs Clothing

Mark Sexon fund which may
nothing was packed for over- 

seas shipment at the Tueaday 
of Rebo Thomas Clrde,

First MethodLst CSiarch. T b e 
group met in the home of Mrs.
A. G. Beene, 2SN Brent.

Mrs Jean Saum, grand visi
tor from the Grand A.ssembly 
of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, made her official \1slt to 
the assembly and compilmentrd 
the girls on their exemplary 
work

Newcomers 
Announce 
High Tallies
Mrs. Raymond Cinder served 

as hostess at the Wodneada'

ciraf wvft mftiJ9Q« 
and a rontrlbatkm of |1t was 
made to tba Bible Fund. Four
teen merobeni and one gneot, 
Mrs. John Board. attendadT Tba 
Oct. U  mbctiag will bo n cow
ered dish hmeheoa at tbu 
ckarcb. '

New Way To A  
Beautiful 
Bustiine

Loo
>rk 'as hostess at the Wedneoday whose"f^re to on the go^
Linda Roberts announced that meeting of the Nesecomers Club side but might look perfectR 

candy sales will be the fund-at the pHioeer Natural G a s your busUlne were liroprosud?
ou'U be thrilled by the now 

Mn. Jimmy Tucker wa.s in- «s y  way actom* baa d ia y  
troduced as a new member.isrod lor you to *^¥*j** 
Guests were Mn Joe Ballinger,.kind of ngure p etite^ , a 
Mn Sam Hafl. Mrs. Joe Cron 'y««r Nw «  J?
sen, Mn. Whltoey Brandon and ■*‘<1 torger W, ^  B or ̂  
Mrs C. K. MacConneB. then U i aew 1 ^

Dve tables were to play, snd 2” .,.
^  winaon were Mrs Noel Sbel-
STA.NTON ( « ' )  -  Mr. and ton. Mn John Turner and Mn

Claude Nowlins' guocts Leroy Kolhind. urally roundefl

les-~Are you a wonaa

raising project. Proceeds fninL Flame Room 
the candy will be used in tbe

Claude Nowlins 
Entertain Guests

l e ^  diaaissed "WhlSienhe Nowlins' guocU Leroy Kollund
Metbo^st Church’ ”  e—i««od byi^V* ■'’** Harvey The next meeting will he the ***f?*“*®*
Mn. Barney Hinds. Mn. ^
ward Shlve and Mrs. W, D. * * S _ ' * ' L u b ^ k . l O c t  7. to the Firto
Duggan.

Mn. 0. G. Hughes preolded. 
and Mn. Cbartos Staxg offered 
the prayer. Mn. R. IT  Crowell 
eras tntroduend as a new mem
ber.

The next meeting wig be Oct. 
10 in the borne of Mn. Jeff 
Rrown. 010 Highland.

Women's Circle 
Probes Methodism

Going back to tbe original way 
of cuddling kkto, that ■ 
boots, bonnets and dresaes out 
of soft wool turned out to be a 
lot more pruchms. Really sweet 

See . through mieators, and 
dreaeet. too, that slltber om  
otherwise uncovered bodies ~  
or so It would seem to the nakad 
eye combine the right amount 
of old • fashionadnea and 
naughty audacity to pleaae the 
iconoclastic yo«ing (Actually, 
moot of ttoeoa an coatumes pur 
er than they took. The 
an  usually Uaed wMb 
fabrics)

Oocbeting bss always been 
nauuitlc. That, above all oth
ers. to why the pntty pottorns 
done up In yarns hsve bea 
able to brld^ tbe gcMratlon 
gap

Janto Cotar faronM the 
propam. "Wbitber tlw Method
tot Cb

of Andrews and Mr and Couple’s Bridge ntgbt at t p m ------
Mrs. J. W. T i ^  of Lubbock. i(W  7. to the Fint P««tonl L 

Mrs. Vivian TIpmtt to home Commantty Room "  weighllesa wonder ora
from a Big Spring hospital >

Mn. norto Reynolds

Mrs Sonny Sbroyer serving as husbands to a Cbritomas dinner,
coboetesm. Thirteen members ___________________________
and three guests attended Tbe 1 
guests were Mrs. Glean Lepard. I 
Mrs HaroM Bentley and Mrs.
Keith Carter.

Mn Bentley, asstotod by Mn.
Cartor, pve a demonstntinn of 
new hair trends and the use of 
wigs, wigleta aad falto. Both 
an aanclated with the Hair 
Style CUnic.

A membertMp contest, with 
Mn. Bill Reynolds aad Mrs.

Mn
WbMber

Church?”  St the Tueaday 
meeting of the Martha Foster 
Circle. Wesley M e t h o d i s t  
Church. The group mat to the 
home of Mn. W, B. Morris. 
UIC Stadium. M n 1 A. Guinn 
warded the opening prayer, and 
Mn. Morris broughs the devo
tion. Refreuhments were served 
to seven. The next meeting will 
be at tha church

of Houv 
lon to Vi 'ting her brother-to-law 
and sl.st«r, Mr. and Mn. W. A. 
DougU.s.

Mn A. C. Fleming met her

Cirents. Mr. and Mrs B T.
ortbeutt of Abidene, in Colo- 

ndo City for a visit.
Mr. and Mn. Edgar SUnde- 

fer, Mr. and Mn. E P. Madi
son and Mrs liewto Cartlle re
turned home from Falcon 

Grace Reed and Jerry Hardin 
are hospitallxpd here.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Parnell 
and daughter have murned 
from ('dorado City where they 
visited her parents and brother 
who to home from overseas 
dutv.

Mrs Fannie Groves to home 
from Pboemx. Artz., where she 
vtoltod two months with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Art Und.

V ILLAO i HAIR STYLIS

Cocnilla Gaskins 

to ssrve

fflOOVf 0 9 v V fy  9 f io p

H Onto Dr. M l-llll 
VALLBTB T W fE T

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

Junior Woman's

CHARITY DAHCI
FK) MPT. S ^  SJB. «  mtm

cososM coimrav cuts 
mmm Of rm  BAiotas

powaTisw esa cowvia

oung 
Iktnd of 
'constnictod at 
One start hag taaovatton to tha 
manner to whkh thto hrn. onen 
put on, toaii Just Ika yon. R 
actually moves as if M worn 
you and looka perfectly natarnl 
la evoiT pondhto way.

The bra Ksetf to of ■ beauti
ful nylon tore «m r a poiyuMr 
ftborflU that wiB rttato Ms 
aataral shape tor the RIe of 
the bra. The atrepe are com- 
fortobly atretchabto aad mattf 
•djutoed. The band to nton 
ftntrhabto for mnxinwm free- 
idom aad cemloft. Thto bra 

res your flgura evsrythiBg 
It's ponUbto with a bra. 
'Young Secret'' bras an the 

peak eckievtnet of the d^
Thedgner-gentos, Olga 

peddwT stye (tome S-94-M,
and B), to whMe bleck ar 
caa be found to our ana at
Hemphill-Wella Fnmuletton Da- 

^  IM Mala » . ,

A LOVELIER YOU

Give Hands Attention 
In Winter Months
Ry HART 8UC HILLER

Keeping your hands lovely la 
never a slapdash affair. Bat as 
winter spirMcbas, stttation 
moM be stqiped up or chap win

^ I t h ^  some special care, 
hands caa become rough and 
red hi Just a tow days of 
dement weather. paiUndarly if 
they aie also exposed to hank 
household daunsen. The co i^  
ttou to not only untoghtty, tod 
can develop Into open, sUnglng 
splits.

Surprising as R nay aeem. 
oaa of the best chap pcevento- 
tlvui is extra frequent aad oMto- 
ful washing, f ly  to waHi your 
hands wldi mfld soap before 
they become noUceebly stained, 
and ahrayk after coiitnct with

strong detergents. In that way 
yoa free the skto of iaviMble ir- 
rltans that trigger chap.

After washing be nre to dry 
thoroughly with a aolt, absorb
ent towel. Pay particular vtotts 
to the knucktes and between- 
ftoiger areas. Ihe damp crev
ice Is a dughtrap.

or courae band lodoa la es
sential to tbe program. Yoa can
not an too ranch of tt. Tbe 
moot effective ktade comMne 
erooOtants, moistiitlaers aad 
beallag ingredtoats

To w ee measures add straet 
gloves, proofed - against wind 
aad damp: work r io ^  that sutt 
the Job tor which you wear 
them. That way your hand ernn- 
plerion standi a good chance of 
stoTtof out of hann't way. In 
tnot, ft wdl miflit grow tova- 
Itor.

LOVELIER lANDI
Do you have a hand proMam? 

Sand t a d a y tor '‘Lovetler 
Hands.”  a booklet that coven 
every stop ia a quest for haad 
bamity. It toDa bow to hmp the 
aklB ia i aalto sroomed; hm to 
over come weak nala. poUMi 
ch ip s , dtoooiored kueettoa. 
profMBaaf vehn, wriakka; hmr 
to an the haada wNh poked 
gran. To otoahi year copy, 
write Maiy Sae Miller la can of 
tha Big ^rlag

100% DACRON* 
DOUBLE KNITS

$0 ificliet vrM« 
coenplefety vroalMsble

4.98
I

DocronR potyesfar fo b r^  easy to 
saw. ond make up so baouGfully. 
Beat of oil they ora to easy ond in- 
aMpansive to core for; they ora 
oomplatafy woshobla, out of tha 
dryer ond they ore reody to weor. 
Wrinkle ftee ond never look muaay.

YARD

O PEN  TH URSD AY U N TIL 8 O X LO CK
n H
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'  7 Ŵ E  D O N t P U V  
G A M ES  WITH YOUR 

R X »  D O L L A R !

Ornionfm^Om/ifaMi

Bacon
FRON TIiR  

LB..............
IC

Pork Chops

The Hem For Theoe Who Servo The Best

FAMILY 
S T Y L l 
V» LOIN 
LB........

(Centeine Center 
Bndt A Loin Chops)

HICKORY SMOKED

SHANK 
PORTION, LB.

BUTT
PORTION, LB.

WHOLE
LBe • e e •

PORK CHOPS LIA N  a N T B R  CUT RIB. L B . ............... 69̂
SAUSAGE FARM FAC. LINK. 120Z. .......................................... 49̂
SPA R E RIBS tOMthem Style, Intre Oeod, Bxtra Meety, L k  57* 
PORK L IV ER  FRBSH SLICBD. L B . ......... .........................29*

"Saviegs Is The Name Of The Game At Furr's”

.......4 $L00
FOOD CLUB

Oleo Margarine cow oo. l u.
POOD CLUB

CORN Creoa Style ar WMe KcraeL Ne. M  Can  ̂ FOR SLOO
POOD CLUB
SA LT PLAIN OR lODOEO. SSOZ. BOX

PEACHES s™  4 * *1®®
CAKE MIX FOOD CLUB, 

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, PKO.

a i $ | o o

EGGS FARM FAC 
U 4.D JL GRADE 
K  M ID.,
DOZEN.......... 3i» r

MILK FOOD CLUB, 
TALL C A N ,..

Ri»|<»
TUNAFOOD CLUB, CHUNK 

STYLE, CAN.................
4 !Mm

A P P LE JU IC E

FOOD CLUB, 
OT.
JA R ................

PIN EA PPLE
FOOD CLUB CRUSHED

OR SLICED, 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP,
NO. 2
CAN.............

A

GREEN BEANS
FOOD CLUB, CUT

NO. 303 
C A N ....

Pork & Beans  ̂ 8 SUGAR

tkM^SmlnM FOOD CLUB

Tomato Soup FOOD CLUB, 
CAN................

IMPERIAL 
OR HOLLY! 
S4.B. BAG

IC

TOPCO, ASSORTKD PLA\t>lt8 SCOTT

7/$LOO Towels DECORATED, f-ROLL PEG. 49c
lu i m il
Hand Lotion Ikea. BettU 4/SLOO sco n

Kotex 12-COUNT BOX . . ,  3/Sl.OO
Envelopes 100-COUNT BOX . 3/Sl.OO

POPCO

Cleanser ILOZ. CAN
ropco

Fabric Softener

L ILT

Permanents LILT  SP IC IA L $1.00

Salad Dressing «vait........... 39c Room D ^ o r l i e r m

U^M Detergent£L*!Sr 3/5LOO  ̂  ̂ ......12/SLOO f l ^  a—  ,  m*.«... 2 .« 29c
9/SLOO

CHEP-BOY AR-DEE

3/SLOO S ;”̂ W l e s  2/SLOO 49c

Potatoes 39*

SLee. Bottle Saouge. 17 m

Va/p ws>
COUPO/V I

PURR'S• • • e

F R I E
.t »<>»'

f.'E- * 11 "   ̂
A

M NDH fNAUY  
n U lS IlA lID  A IU S

Ot'TOIX4\^lT)BLD

U.S. Ne 1, Reds
104JL B A O .............

Q04.B. BAG....................................... 69c)

Oranges 49*
Salad

19c
New (Yip, CsiHeg

or B iti^  _

Afiples u ..........23c Lettuce . . h
SWEET. East Texas

Potatoes u..12V2cI
GREEN, Nke, ead FYem

Onions 2/19c
c im c n

RAND MfNAUY 
U LU LATED  ATLAS

O F T O lU rsW R U )
BEK IML1 m iK '

k u s m k w m
IEI12BEQ8

SM C ffiSB C naK i

LTaaitaeRn«r^

Fresh Frozen Food Savings
R I N S O S ^  » .

^SUPER 
MARKETS

DOVE LIQUID

T
IlH i Bt Young

SWAN
TOP P toer. PREm pr o ie n . le o i. p ic

LIQUID

COM ET Brussel Sproiits
‘A

Q»VI#▼*11.0!
Vw
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49c
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49e
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MARYLAND
CLUB

-Nj*'-

LB.
CAN

NEW AT NEWSOM'S

DON'S
Borbecue ON A Bun

•  RICH, TENDER BARBECUED BEEF
ON A HOT, FRESH, FLU FFY BUN—A 

TASTE DELIGHT ANY TIME—

5
PIPIN' HOT

REDI TO TAKE HOME— INSTANTLY

BACON HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
1-LB. PKO........ .

PEANUT BUTTER
KIMBELL
GIANT I I  OZ. JAR. FOR

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
GROUND. 3 i » f

CHUCK ROAST NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF, L B ...

P IC K LES
PECAN VA LLEY SOUR OR 
DILL, FU LL QUART............... FOR

SYRUP
KIAABLE W AFFLE

GIANT
24-OZ.
BOTTLE.

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
LB.......................

I

NEW CROP!
KOUNTY KIST 
12-OZ. CAN S..

IMPERIAL

PURE 
CANE 
S-LB. BAG.

DEL MONTE, S03 CAN

SPINACH FOR

MONARCH—303 CAN (CUT)

GREEN  BEAN S POR

GEBHARDT GIANT CAN

TAM ALES Z ^ $ 1
TOM ATOES m  CAN.......  ^

TOM ATOES .....4
PEA CH ES ......... 5
PEA R S ...............3
Green Beans ....7
Green Beans .... 4 
Gireen Beans 5
Green Beans ÎROLÊ . 3

POR

FOR

MISSION—303 CAN
G REEN
BEAN S CANS

GRADE A 
SMALL 
D O I. . . .

DEL MONTE 
FLA T CA N ..

TUNA

CH ILI
GEBHARDT 

GIANT 
m 4 .B . CAN 
w m  BRAM

Z  POR

HUNT'S
GIANT
IV i
CAN . . .

PEA S
MISSION 303

5  $1

n9 o
IN TH E V ILL A G E -O P E N  EACH N ITE T IL L  8-

SP R A Y
STARCH
GIANT 230Z. 

CAN
REG. 69e

FLO UR
2S LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

CHILI
WOLP 
GIANT 
NO. 3 CAN.

P .'V

n r

l8g5aHs53asJ iBSSKiJ IsssssJ
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Try Hash 
Burgers 
From Can
with a caa of coraad bwf 

hash, buns, sliced chsasa and 
seasoBlags, an interarttaf kind 
of ’burger can be sandy In a 
htory.

This hearty hmch or nack can 
be put kMrthv in )u t a lew 
minutes. Broffing time la ap> 
proximately U mhiates. It's 
needed only to heat the h^redl- 
eats and melt the chiaae.

CICESE HASHBUBGERS
1 can (U ^  oa.) corned beef 

hash
14 cup catsup
2 tbsps. plckie rehsh
% tsp. oregano
2 taps, mustard
4 hambmier buns 
• slices Cbeddiar cheese 
ComUae comsd beaf hash, 

catsup, pickle relish, oregano 
and mustard M B buns la ^ If 
and toast Ugfatfy. Spread hash 
mixture evenly on buns, cover 
big the toasted surface com- 
pMely. Place on broiler pan.

pan and or 
rack so the meat is three to five 
ladies from the heat. Broil dx 
to elM  minutes or until mix 
tore H hMted through. Place a 
slice of Cheddar cheieae on top 
of meat mixture on each bun 
and broil two to three mtantes 
or until cheese Is malted. Makes 
eight sondags.

Add Onion
For Tasty

fitiuoi'd

1

^ .1

p  %

viiy

MRS. RALPH GRANTHAM

Pot Roast

L't- ■

I
Tender, M ild Flavored Meat

el vMl. I »  leg or
rsBei and tlei. Cdbed veal Bam type al cut

roost? Oahm ceruinly is, ^  
a are potatoes and camts 
It's e a s y  to glwa a Made 

(Shouldar) cat of boot the daaa> 
Ic jesenntng when oaloa soap Is 
aed as the braising Bquld 
Adding a bay leaf fi alM trsdi- 

tlooaJ among many cooks 
oaloa, the bar leaf ctaiu lhatss 
about as Bsach piaaslag aroma, 
thus enhaadog the MTorInem of 
the pot-roast

the Mqnids Bom pol- 
roaat do make gravy. Cook po- 
tatocf wBh the ^-rooM er pro-

Make Sunday Dinner Favorite
pars ahippsd potatom srhich do 

wen with this gravy for a

O f Tender, Juicy Roasted Veal
BO ttaeAvaalligroaM  

at a l to prspors for 
Place tts road oa a rack la a 
lov MBad paa. Par a chaage la

itry rubbing the roast 
aak sad urhBa pep- 

or If yon prafsr ess baw
to plaoe of thscal-

toto the eaolBr el 
earn that B t
booa. Do not cou<

U you 
have
for

are lucky caoiBh to
of the veal roast

you wlQ 
to

aklDst ludpo aslBg cubed roast 
veaL

ITALIAN VEAL 
Win NOODLO

4 cope cubed roast eaal 
M cap salad oil 
r th s ^  kmaa Juke
5 thape. catsup 
t  Iba^ finely chopped oafoa 
1 amaO garlic dom,
1 tw>. sax

Heat

4 ea. can alked mushrooms rooms, 
with liquid

r oa. wide egg aoodko, rooked
1 c h k ^  boolDoa cube dls- 

solved la 1 cup holling 
ter

1 cup ihrsddsd Che d da r

veal and aarlnato N  mln- 
Rlr In ptmleato, mush 

idles, and boulBoa. 
Heat, sUrriag orcasloBally, on- 
t l hot sad bquld Is abeortied. 
about le minutes. Top e a c h  

with cheese, Y i e l d :

Combtae ol. Ismaa pllce, cat 
oaloa, gaime. salt and pep

per. Place toe veal la a large 
prsaesrtlsklllst and pour the oil mixture 

B. Martoxts M mam'

dinner
Veal Chops to

aHy appropriate for a 
mar luBday awaL 

For a chants, cUI the fresh 
con Bum the cob and cook B
naatly to mUk or 
mo CO

Hoe the utotott evenly. 
M  to

(H  am) bultar 
nstotod, and one 

totoe.

PANTRY
PICK‘UPS

aad

JUST FOR BREAKFAST
con with salt, pepper, aad 

batter er margarine and serve 
to the same vefslabls dish with 
Uttls nasr potatose that have

Bacon Provides Good 
Luncheon Menu Choice

salad to

II
? Ho, Bom bacoa as

; to say of toe three meek. 
lt*s true, of coarse, that hacna 

a totodal meal of break- 
tasL Its uaforgottablo aroma 

HHD get toe toaito out of bad 
speed them to the 
UUa but B can be 

at

To maha K l of 
. By

The
removlig the 
am stae tooMBoeB. Bruah huna- 

wtth a mlitare of vtoegar 
oil sad aprtokto wBh salt 

and dto
Chm the tomatoes ueO. Cut! 

each tomato Inlo alxl 
to the bottom. Place on

four strips of bacon, cut up. nn- 
Add to this one wurth

fW  H
beats the .. _w l t l 9 5 y  **4*tog

bacon to not ad
win supply 

coatatas first- 
ha other meets 
of natoerato and

til crisp, 
cup of vinegar aad two table- 

water. Pour over n 
quart of washed lettace or 
imuddod greens toeoed with 
two or ttoue chopped green on- 
loaa aad amsoned with saB and 
peppw. Oaiuish wMh 
aora • cooked egg and 
al crisp * coobM bacoa, If de-

aad separate soctloaB sttohlto. 
SUNSHINE VEAL C H ^

1 veal loin chops, 1 Inch thick
2 tbsps. fat 
M cup water 
11 oa. can maadarto oranges 
4 tsps. cornstarch

saB and ^  tap. curry powder 
chopped, to tap. tnmieilc 
admfioa- 2 chicken bouiUoa cUbi

At
BACON AT NOON

aaeaL bacoa Is 
famous to the 

baooa lettiice4omato 
Bui variatloaa i 

this — dirlrh are naaay as wM

caa
lamb

about to be broiled 
two beaf •beiw  

to a ahee of 
bled blue

wrapped 
that a 
I wen as

la
to

tee or until chops a re  tom  t o j  tabimpooaa d l tw o ^

cookies.» • •
Waal te Wretch that 
currted shrimp diak?

bacoa aad peanut but 
salai oa spe»wi«> 

“  * bBs of cooked 
to B. Add a 
aaage to the 

be prepared for 
A d d o o ^  palate pteaser

U ae
fiulto, too, 
a

baooa for urapplm  soatage

for a litoat
or poach kabree tor aa

B M i are ai
of Ivr 

oBgtoil ui»4
ala
itripeof c 
giQed c 
B with a

Ttytafo 
h A  tot

ta
af

wtch. Uae
a cep af

If yoB aiuly

tool ore cesBid Spitokto toe

Hera's
uffia mads srllh 

wgh
BACON-APPLK HUTTINS
1 sUom bacoa
2 cape siftad flour 
^  tsp. bahjkg soda

cubes
1 cap boiling water 
Brown veul chops slowly 

fat to large akiOet Tun 
brews evenly. Add ^  cup wa 
tar. Cover and alromer nboot 44 
mtautes 
der.

Drain onapa, lu- 
tka Hquld. la a smaB 

bowl Mead coraatarck aad 
la smaB amoant of 

synm to make amootk 
mixtare. Add to remalaing 
saga avrup and boutoon dto- 

1 m oaa cup boOtog water 
to n aauewtoB. Ooak slowto, 
BtlTThw coastnally mM  ttidto 

aad clam. StB In mi 
dnrto orange eectloei. To ear 
apooa hot orange aaace 
chops. YMd: Four servlaia.

ts ^  baking ptmdac

pays good ae a
epm het aaad-

__  wBk meats or
panriia er potokiy. rippled bacoa
nam iivu utrtpe atop eeadwldwe make de

l l ^  atobiim to itlmBInli

Today's Woman 
Has More Time

14 cop mUk 
%
Cook_ eecee ai 

hroemed aad crisp.
itil BtfMly 
Drain. f»4

late
hakhto powdw, 
aoa. Mix tofednr __ 

mlft. appiaaaucsPy 14 a y  bacog

a d  athr a iy  anti dry

iuedy_

aeriy dtanier.
TBADmONAL FOT-BOA8T
4 to I  lie. beef blade potroest
M cwp floar
f t

)

taps. saB 
H tip. pepper 
I  tbsps. urd or 
1 caa (M% oto 

onion so 
1 1wy lenf 
• modinm
CooMne floor, ant aad 

rada auist to
Brown meat to lard oi 

QnppiaB. n v  on umnniiy 
Add oma aow> aad bay toaf 
Cover tlitotly aad ilnatoi for 

boas. Add earrota. Cover

PWh

to  « «  naifl
to t

meat, earrota aad bay 
leaf and tokka Bqtod wBb re- 

flour lor gravy, B da>
aked.

Stans 
» first

toe beds a a  toads the 
waahtf. Then ake alralghi 
the boas. She tods that wha 
this to doaa, she c a  te leady 
for what the day brings forih. 

Sha ha raesiSDy completad a 
•  wMch ski dedimad aad 

Bom carpet acrapa with 
dto IH^ of har huatMtad. The 
patterned rug ta shades of 
graao, eff-wMw and tweed. Is 
strfldBgly attiacttve. Mrs. Grao- 
toam cut ta dadgn to triengtoa 
har husband formed the rug ps4- 

1 B

Make Salad From 
Staples On Hand

BEAN

u ifw rc fli 
your patnihelf 
BECTIAlAD 

4 Ibaps. oBve oB 
4 tbsa  rad wtaa vtoegar
H tap. a l  _____
f r a  o m  ow es) r i f i  

style giua beans, dmi 
1 small onlOB. sliced thto i 

separated toto ttagi 
1 c a  (1 pound) ak 

beets, dratoad 
Lettaoa
in a shallow coatitoer wtth

fork belt totathir two tiblk 
spoons of tlw sfl. two table- 

of Ike vinegar a d  % 
teaspoon of the sal; anbe to the 

aad oaloa if 
a d  iih igtoi to tor 

to
tolner bent togithsr the

Kraut Changes 
Company Menus
Om sf our favorito ways 

W ing knot wttk fiafto.
n U LLR  EIAUT 

1 Sup. buttor or

ckoppad 
1 c a  (1 l>.)

nufi

trsn, flaen aksrt etî pn ef wnmd 2Mtock mnflhi p w  
m m  to p lk i bnkn. M  fUB. Bake to n hot evuk «

It  to »

BomemakOT spad leiu fime 
In ton kBcha preparing a i  
tha toetr iitodMru and gB 

Q a o f ton luasoo 
wch of tot f ^  to 
p r e p a r e d  whn jQBP to etto 
, UktWdkBtors, dM0l& I  toeps. dart btuau 

binBched trome pees, caa on 1 Asp. rod ' 
ckiB or Imto. to midtoa n tow J to n IBtod 

To provide Ihsss, msea tognbest nsMt the ___^  :ssss
1U be eneL flton

toot btve toarueeed 117 par nMHvktogar; ufix wel. Cover end 
IN I nt toe mom thto jliiftB iB ir  wstg ingd hueve- 
ukuM ef M  f a i l ^ ( a M - « b o t o ) ^ . | ^  

B|yI9psr

Homemaker Serves A
Nutritious Breakfast

Bv BHODA LEMONS
‘T Mae to stall my family offi are sometimes the most dtfficult because

tovokfhxt.'* sold
Ora tha m, 433 Ed

wards BhnL She feels that B U 
the most inportat meal of toe 
day, and she arioes nt 4;3I a m. 
to prepare B. They anally have 
bonday grBS;̂  bacon, eggs, toast
and Tile chUdra
milknadftuB Jake ad toe ad 

F totabnnd have coftae.
Miu. Gratham ad  her hue- 

band have two soao, Dovld. I, 
a third piriar at Past Hill Els- 

Ichool - - - -GarL 4. 
by lies-Oiatham It employed by I 

tar's Shoot Metal 6>npay,
Wbee Mrs. Gratham

of Mrs. Gran
tham la dreoamaktog. 
makM may of her own

tolrti lor

that Ods li oa method la whlcb 
slta ca  maha tha faaiy budget 
go torther. For ksnek, she pre

fers simple, basic patterns thatjeakes and other desserts often
‘ her fs m llj^  very

to make.
Mn. Gratham believes In 

Bvlng within a budfta. She feels 
that young couplet should pla 
m that tb^ may be able to have 
the thinn they reoDy desire.

She m)pa for grocerim on 
Saturday, checks the newspaper 
specials, and plans her menus 
to advance. Sha bakes cookies,

Family Lunch To 
Prepare On Range
A fhta mala dbh to prspars 

«  tho aurfaco units of the
r a n g a .__________

sPA cm nn w m
CLAM SAUCE 

1 pkg. (t om.) tkin

M cap buttar
2 tftbsps. olive oQ 
1 dove gartlc, mtoced 
1 ca  (W4 om.) mhiced clams 
^  tsp. sa
Freshly groeed peppv to taste 
Cask the spagbeai hi tha boB- 

tag water wtth mlt, atll Jest 
tendor; drain la oolader. In a 
nedtom saaospa over tow Bmt|wil 
mix togriher the butter, oBve ofl
aad miaced gaiBc 
wBh UquM aaidtoiilnsd
tt. Too togotber mBfl very hot 
and Mwgb^ absorin moot of 
clam liquid. Add saB and tresh- 
ly ground pepper. Serve tt oeoe. 
Makes three to four servtngi.

dessert minded." Mn. Gra
tham aald that her husband Is 
baslcafiy a “mat. potatoaa 
and dessert" ma. which makai 
cootong for him rather easy.

Mrs. Gratham ha Itvad In 
Big Spring for 20 yean, but 
the latter pait of this year her 
husband is going to Germav 
for a  Indrtermfaute period. 
Mn. Grantham ad bar sou 
hope to Join him there for 
Christina They will Ive in 
StuttBit, srhere Grathnm will 
seO m uace to the mllBaiy.

They art eagerly looktog for
ward to tha aew expertace. ad 
a  Gratham b a motorcycto 
athu&laM, they pla to bsiy n 

with a side-car for 
boys, and tow Earope oa 

sommer vuen-
tkms.

Mrs. Gratham has alrsedy 
made e hot ef mnm af the pur
chases the wauls to maha ta 
Germany. They will be allowed 
only 44 pounds of togpfs each 
on the Alfht over, and toe re- 
aMsee that toey wlD be 
h^evarMB^acqelrlng

She ntoo toeb that the boys 
wmiy from Bring 

abroad, and Uttt tin sbfin 
Oy wfl probtoly lew  to  i 
date the UMted BUM 
tha ever.

Mn. GranOum t o  n

tam-

of the CoDea Pirk Home Dcm- 
m Onb tkn Fouronatntton Ctob and 

O'clock Garden Clab.
seeeeeeeeeeeews

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Ralph Grantham
baJdac1.msueo

DBNVEB BBCUin

and

1 cep shortening 
1 pkg. yeast

f eep water 
tapsL boktag powder 

1 tap. eaR 
Sofia yeast wtth 
• K  toortmlag to mUk. Blend 
•edwr. Add enough flour to 
nhe cnhslllre bettor. Let itoe 

for two hours. Add beklag pow- 
end Mlt, tha add eom^ 
to make bread dough- ^  
roll out, cut or ptnto roOi 

00. Let rbe la pa about IS mto- 
nt M  degnm natfl

SALAD
1 og) crushed ptosnppie

Stft flour, mlt and 
powder toftUwr. Add 
ahortenia and mix well Add 
wrin. Msad dough for five 
mtautes. Let stand for one-half 

coverod. Form Into balk,

a a
both

1 Sot. ea  tomato paito 
4 ceps water 
SaB to taria
Chop aad By baeon atfl halt

Fanq

and roB Into road shapaa
tech thIdL Cook a  grMiilto 
t ^ o f  atove. Brown (

MEATBALU

dona. Add fhwy ckoppad 
....................n foldachiUea and fry till _ 

nmahilag topndienU.

S(
a

a bod. and cook sIowIt M i 
ntas ar atll flee b doa.

1 p K {. o n M  f l s r a  iO i^
t Son. caa tomato aano

CAUimOVEB SALAD 
1 small

M tsp. garik 
tf tsp. pepper 
11). noodles, c

saB

coohN
IM  O to w ater 
1 B>. ham borB V

1 dioed tomatoes
2 ttwpn, mind ili rnslng 
SaB and paper to taste

all InxCoatoine Li
M tap. thyme 
flap.

I ttupa. salad 
tfcap grated can

1 oa  chopp  ̂tottea 
Comma a  togredleati 

Med. Sene immeoataly. 
GBEEN ENCHILADA

cup ftited lontfbw
Hto CBO|i|MQ OQKla
f i

eootoes, rice ar mecaronL 
COMF.

Mmdl ca  evnpurttad mlBc 
I j i k E ^ e l t  con toriilton

combrne aup wBh milk 
knt Raa a kyer of tortQlas
to a add n lamr ol 

■ri dbne.
Bapaat a tfl all tngndbats an 
and, aad top wBh ckaam. P * 
»  ntowton to m  dama aruNm Tonfajuu

< n p i floor
4 tapa. bifrb
' & S .
1 cqi trator, er m m 0 tr

^  IDBdtoBI fiOUgIk

dried cekty flakee 
in a deep sanoepsM, bring 

bod onfoB soup, waltr aaf 
a n  tomato aaaa. Cover
slguaer 14 ratautoa. Mix ham- 

er and seasontoM- Add
ol ifkiiitotn moo MMd 

hito II small bads. Add to a- 
ton soap mix. Simmer uncov- 

2S nautea, tuning 
ocratoutaBy. Serve over

CBAMAM CBACEEBCAKE 
1 atfefc muiprine, melted 
1 cup segar 
1 cup neraue
1 small ca  cfushed pkwappto
2 pkgs. graham cniebtae at 

approxfinatoly B crachsrs
Qumhto all crackers 

12 aad add to 
ata. Wtaa well-n
four wkole graham 

ndd lnertf 
no fc I

ANT MEAT LOAF 
1 B>. groad road 
S gratad carrots 
1 gratad turnip 
Im lnad oaten 

nqi ann m n  exvnot 
1 cup catsup

gone. Wnp to
foil and { 
peat untfl
rod and 
rhfllti

CBANBEIBT SALAD 
1 cup groad 
1 oip eugar
1 pkg. tama fdatto 
1 cup hot water

saB

1 cup pineappto nytup 
1 n p  e ruahe ( '  

dratoed

tool

SPANISH IICE 
1 cup rta  
1

25!*8U5vSJfS' hot
w M . Odd ptaeappit syrup aad 

-  pnritoQy n t  Add to

C3A.



Herts often 
Y li very 
Mn. Gran- 
buibend ti 

t, poUtoee 
rhidi makH 
Her easy, 
laa lived fat 
yean, but 

lis year ber
0 Gcrmanv 
ate period, 
d her SOBS

there for 
rm Ive ta 
anthaiB will
1 nUltary. 
kwkiBf for- 
ertsace, aiy!
OMtorcyds 

B to bay a 
std»«ar for 
Earope on

kaa already
) ef the por- 
io maho ta 
be aOoired

and a e  le- 
I be *‘start- 
nag bean-

M the boys 
rroai iv i^  
I eadie tam- 
n i ta  I 
hates

I a
Home Dem- 
1 tha Foir
X
eeweeeeewe

ham
m n tfl half

pobea Add 
ts. Bctag to aiv M
I done. 
lALAO
P. . tod
ihif
) taste

n C A K B

cers jw ag t 
er tapedi*

a. Wrap ta 
aaav aalO
lALAO

I^M aapliL

VH B FAMILY PUN GAME I NO PURCHASE NECESSARY T

-HOW TO wmr
1. Pick sp yoer fm pro icert bctal Mck Inm yM trail Kahr Wiptly.
2. Watch Nsbonal TV ht Scots board lor icon ol paw asch eoah.
3. Compsn loortt m year tictals.
4. Too eta SIOO 00 cash H icon M your tictat matchts icon of lbs pa 

bo ndoonwd oafy n  Monday or Tsaday MIoewc Iht gaew.
5. Saw ah your ticiwis lor oach paw — Too awy haw awn Ihw etw i

tickob

"BONUS WINNERSr
4 $140 l¥»ntorp Jo Tfar Pta

Tm May Wli Oao ol Mw Mam Bwa* Mtoi of 
a S2.00 Caoitaorp Pothar JsNor OoNoo Cl 
Fm Ctah ha. N Mw CMtahwd UW

CowUaod ToW
If M

THESE PRICES GOOD 
SEPT. 21 TO OCT. 2 
IN BIG SPRING.

Pick up your tic k tfs  for tho D ollot Cowboys vs. 
Lot A ng tU t Roms to bo ploytd O ct. 1 .

DOlW  IAY VaWUeS
OffkM 

DdHm C o w ^  
Fm  Chb Pm f

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TOUMITOUANTineS.

A ll  m e a t
f r a n k s

g r o u n d
Ch u c k

Farmor Jonot, 
All Moat 

12-Ounca 
Packaga3R PICNKS ROUND SIEAK

EilraLM n, 
Daftdfor 
Fratknats

Pound
FtfiuiGf JofiGti SSood

Cooked Sokimi 'iî 69<
P^raMP Ja m a . SBcgofê pa ^^v^na

Luncheon 69*
Farmer Jotwo

Sliced Bologna 'iv59<
Hickory Smokad, 
Whola

Pound

U.S.DJLCKo*ict. 
Agtd Heavy Baorf, 
V^Trimmad

Pound

Breaded Shrimp 69*
1--I —A- 9—J— ■*---—J

FishSrieiks 3s&n.00i
Cedar Valay

Sliced Bacon Z  63*
" A  1' * , » Sri

Pure Vagafable Shortaning

SNOWDRIFT
Heavy Duty Datargant

TIDE
SUOAR

S9* ECUS
’ound 

Bag
Limit I at thii prfet Hwraaffar SS4

GRADE A
MtfOlUM
DOZ.

$

Feiwy Pink. Ubby'»
U h h y \C i« M w d e rS M

Salm on Ne.lCen

Spaaing Vkluaaf

g r een  beans

Limit I at this price Tbaraaftar 7SF

Giant Bok

Libh/o, A l brtaef Ubb/o, Feeey. Uiweeeterwd GrepefreW LM /a

79^ Yiennas 5 n.OO Juice 3 ^ n .0 0  Peas 3 ’tr6 9 ^  Pineapple
Gnuitfv-Bicefv FMMttxorwlWigettiSEW

Libby's,
Cut 3 ”-6 9 * POTATOESRusset's,

Al
Purpose

jOKISSiS^
APPUJUia $BMi,Fmw Cm 43«
POPCORN lbaMta.Y*BMr 
|piijf!ftjra;.""“ "&S1.19

rUeaUtkatvt Su$t^ of tk/VUedc/
| v fierta ,R *gu U r7 3 *M «fiiiin S )M B < > M . p |  | p H

MOUTHWASH 5 &

o r a nGe ju ic e
Libby's
SqMeeed frern

STRAWBERRIES uU3:̂ $l
BROCcou^ 5:^aoo
GREEN PEAS SCSI

UouotMVttBuff of ifttWnk/-
Walnut Parkay by Ckiakar, Folding, Extra m

Tv TM T'"i r x 2 r
Ragular$3.49

I



OFF THE BEATEN TRA IL

Down FactsNailing 
O f Eastland's Horned Toad

By ED ITERS 
Slao* w ’lm nomlQj cxhomBd 

Ka«tland*« a«yw^y<dl0 iwnMd 
frof. **01(1 BIp,’* M ’l  B t kis rM 
«rd exactly . . .  for nl> Sl-yoar 
shimber may yet be baatea.

rrom Labbocfc’a Mrs. J. P. 
Abbott, N  yean an EaaUand
aatlve, bere'e Old Rip, Sr.: “ la 

(Eastuad) cooB-W7, wiiea the
ty cQurtbooM conMntoM wm 
dedicated. Emeit Wood, 
of the peace, aotioed hit aoa 
ptayiag aeaiby with a honed 
toad. ^  Idea came to him to 
l^oe the toad In the tume’i  re
ceptacle, where Old Rip INed 
peacefally until Fob. n . Itn  
Then the old courthouee wat da* 
moUthed for a new oat.

“Before eoma SJM, Jadge Ed 
S. Prltohird removed the BBile 
and geaeral menorablUa. At 
the bottom wae Old Rip. OU 
man Eucne Day lifted out a 
flat, dusT-covend toad, handed 
It . . . flnaliy to Judge Pritch
ard, who held R up by tte lege 
for all to eee. Suddenly the lege 
twitched. The crewi cheered 
ae Old Rip woke from SI yean' 
alumber.

“He wu exhibited In many 
placee over the U.S., Including 
a vidt to Praeldent CooUdge 
(Nd Rip lived nearly a year. 
Pneumonia took him Jaa. II, 
US. He was embalmed and 
roata In a little plitsh casket on 
dieplay In Eaatlaad'e courthouee 
today.̂

RIP IB.
R'hat this Lubbock lady may 

not knew Is that her own dty 
may vet boast racontbreaklnf 
Rip Jr., accordlai to tlaton'e 
C. L  Tanner;

“At the time (Eastland’s Rip) 
was making headhnee. 1 was 
concrete laapectar on Lubbock’s 
first two underpasese (SanU 
Pe). I wax so impressed that 1 
carefully placed a toad hi the 
new concrete it  each noderpaM. 
Thest were put hi covered milk

Noting that Unlverstty of Tex 
as’ Memmlal Museum shows s 
floe selection of old firearms— 

to Pattanon Colts 
sad Kentucky rifles to oriental 
matchlocks—KerrviUe’s Dr. T. 
A. Konosdy comas np with s 
frontier weapon, definitely not 
In thoee diqilays:

“An EngUshnum author, hunt
ing atmosphere, went along 
with some Hangers, hunting In
dians with stolen horses, north
west of here. The Rangers found 
themselves badly outnumbered

Tissue Issue 
Tangle Flares
LACEY, Wash. (AP) ~  Hw 

North Thurston School Board 
Unglad with the tissue Isaae sad 
the anioome: Junior high school 
gym studsou wlU conthms to 
use paper towub nflsr ahewers.

The dtotrict antared Into n 
one year coainat for paper tow- 
eiag fUr shower room um.

■ the lowN- 
and doesn’t

■ complshied 
lag laat sbeomat an 
fK  the kids «t^.

bottles within the town ends of
the divlden between lanes of 
Avetuie H and Broadway. Tbs 
Idas was, that sooner or later, 
a vehicle would braak them out.

“Maay cars have piled Into 
these (Uviden. But we built too 
wen for Bip Jr. to have been 
expoeed, np to now.’’ (Note: 
And up to now. Rip Jr. should be 
crowding M.)

STRANGE WEAPON

a ahowur cams up, the English-
snapped open 
npoolBed tne t 

efor the Indian

It was some

his umbrella
This
broke for the Indians, who broke 
for other parts.

“They figured 
new weapon.’’

BOOTH’S CABIN 
Fort Worth’s Mrs. J. A. Mc

Nutt adds to the Texas Mgand 
of J(An Witkm Booth:

‘One block west of Glen 
Rose’s courthouse Is a one-room 
log cabin, moved there 90 yean 
ago. Otlginally it stood across 
tte Pslui^ River and was used 
as a saloon operated by a John 
St Helen who, according to lo
cal tradttton and some credible 
evidence, was John Wilkes 
Booth, President Lincoln’s sssss- 
aln.“

Write OBT, care of 
Spring Herald, or to

tte Big 
Ingram,

^ a s  78025. For a persons] le-
uwmseives badly oouramncied piy, please sncioa 
and things looked black unttt, m I droned envelope

please encloee sumped, ad-

Reruns Prove 
More Popular
NEW YORK (AP) -  Reruns 

of old foaturs movias sad 
tabhslied t e l e v i s i o n  si 
proved more popular with the 
vkwtrs than new programs, ac
cording to a national Nielsen re
port kmed Wednesday.

Tte survey put film rebroad
casts Into four of tte top 10 
spots.

Tte report covers tte ws^ of 
Sept 11 to 17. when NBC wu 
IsuncUng Its new schedule. It is 

qwciai new weakly report 
based on pro)ecUaiui ô  tte 
viewing choicM.ln 680 aan ^  
homes, about half tte number 
used In tte biweekly Nielsen re
ports which are stul tte Indus- 
D7 ’s basic andtenoe-measurlng 
tool.

Programs in tte top 10 were. 
~ V t  Frida:in this order: (!BS’s Friday and 

Thuriday night movlu. NBC’s 
Bonanu’’ aad Saturday night 

movie. CBS’s “ Family Affair’’ 
and “Gonwr Pyle,’̂  NBC’s 
Tuesday night movie, CBS’s 
Andy Gr^tb Show’’ and 
Lucy Show,’* and ABC’s “Be- 

witctod."

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 28, 1967

Loses'WHO'S DELINQUENT?'

Sunday School 
Pupils Picket

BLOOMFIELD, NJ. (AP) -r  
Come Sunday, tteyni be back 
on tte picket ham in front of tte 
church, raislac tte devil wtth 
tte oidu generation.

‘Who’s dMlnquent?“ asks a 
typical nickst sign. And It’s ob
vious tnat theu young people 
art casting a suspidow eye at 
aome of tteir parents.

Before you start teviiu vl- 
siona of smart-alecky hfoples 
using flower power against the 
eldm of tte church, hold your 
fire, brother.

These kids are straight- 
straight from Sunday sdiool, 
that tf, And tteir beef h that too 
few adnlta are making tte scene 
with them.

’COME ALIVE*
About IM teenagers dropped 

out of Sunday school clasau at 
Brookdale Baptist (Hiorch lest 
Sunday  and demonstrated 
against ‘̂Parent delinquency' 
from adult BlMa classes. Tbi^

pIckMifl for stt hour and l i  mki- 
utes.

The youths plan to be back 
npin Suaday pteksttag with 

hke: ’ *fruth leachM 
youth,** aad, “Coma aUve— 
attend church.**

Church laaders have given tte 
rebeikoa their bMeHtag 

“We know we can get tte diil 
dren here If we can get tte par 
ents,’ ’ aald Albert Hornstra, tte 
Sunday school superintendeitt 
who organised tte demoostrs 
tk». “ And now soma parents 
are being made to realte thsrs 
Is a need for them to be hers 

GOLF UNKS 
He said enrollment In both 

young people’s and adult Sun
day school climes has bean d»- 
cUning In tte last few yean.

“ It's not lust us,’ ’ Hornstrs 
said. “ It's due to our afllueat 
society. Hmts Is a lot more va 
cattoiuBC and weekends on tte 
golf Units.’*

Woter Suit
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tte dty of 

Mercedes lost in foderaJ court In

Info ttefloodwaters gushing 
Arroyo Colonite.

Tte petition was turned down 
by a nderal judge here Tues
day. B was against tte Inter
national Boundary and Water 
CommlBsioa. ’

Tte petitian claimed that If the 
comnusaion stems tte flow Into 
tte Arroyo Colorado and con
fines tte flood watsn to tte 
man-made channel—tte North 
floodway—tte levess at Mer 
cedes and Weslaco will coOspee 
under tte new pressure.

Tte Rio Gram ’s excess wa
ters were designed to course 
throu^ tte intivate flood diver
sion mnnels constructed by tte 
International Boundary and Wa
ter Commtedon but Sunday a 
metal gate at a diviikm In the 
system at Mercedes broke.

The break allowed some flood- 
waters to flow unhampered into 
a natural channel, the A m ^  
Colorado, rather than in tte 
North Floodway, and one-tentb

of tte city of Harlingen has beea 
flooded as a result.

A side reailt of tte break
through in tte divaraiofl system 
was easily tte pmsure on 
levees of tte North Floodwsy at 
Mercedes and Westeco which 
had been sandbagced heavily 
since late last wmk.

Two hundred man have been 
on a M-hour patrol at Weslaco 
where tte floodway stretches 

de and III.IM Iset wide U.IN sand-

levees.
Tte dty of Mercedes’ suit, 

which names J. F. FriedUn. 
U.S. commlsaloaer on tte Inter
national Boundary and Water 
Commission, says diverting tte 
flood waters hack to tteir orig- 

‘ inal North Fkwdway channel 
would thwart their efforts to 
save Mercedes and Weslaco 
from flooding.

Three Persons 
Fatally Injured
DALLAS (AP) — Three per

sons wera fatally injured 
Wedneoday in a two-car head-on 
coUlslon on Interstate 99 about 
2 miles west of RorkwaU.

Jack Hardy Cumberland, M. 
of Dallas and Mrs. Kenneth W 
Micbeils of Commerce were
killed instantly. .

Kenneth W. MicheUs died Uter
at a Dallas hospital.

S A F E W A Y

i l
Ssfaum ySpacia ll

Meatnes
Provo It to Younalf!

>T«nose yea
ITS THI TOTAL POOD BOX THAT COUNTS

afammySpaciall’

Libby Peart 
Apple Saucoi 
S l^  Apples -an

2̂04̂
-  294Y ir

Campbell Soup

fori
Ssfm m ySp^M FH ctl

Onu pureot who aald ha am 
aua of tte ckaaper foweM after 
his imnlng b »  asld, “ I su 
won't Ute another (bidh) with 
one of them.**

But tte board deckled to kaep 
tte toweii for tte presmt.

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROL RIONTIR

IWM Mas Wa m t•  momm af Owtr iNthmm a<aat a mcmm m Owtr aia aaS au*»iww. a* wra vaa atea mm mm

SI la
taw a» mm ym» ara mm/m

T T T lJ lf ri« «a war lavaikr .  uaa
TiMMMSS(iWr« SS la Hm SM Daaia

•aMMn

anawWfeai wan yaa fW Wa laavia van mm*, rim mm aiini nata Mm aiM yaw Min «Baa am aal omM ir«a an

Compam Safeway Low Prkotl 
Canned Spam 
Vienna Sausage mar̂  eaa 
SIced Beef 
lrelan([rt Barbecue

Margarine

it « i-

fon

C/iRck Safeway Low, Low Prke$!
Spaghetti
Austex Spaghetti 3l 47i7
Cheese RavioM 3747h

Q m ck T k h low P rk a l
HayYovCoaipandOvrPrkmf

Biscuits
M r * .  W r t f b r L  1

C«a

HenmYov Compand Safaway*$Prkmf

Laigo ‘A’ Eggs 454^*
Fresh MUk J s s S J a x .' 97< V  
Fresh M»( 1-09<rr
Soft Margarine .■..■»374*«i7

Shortening

Chuck ThkLowPrM

CompanPrkmomffozonfoodd
Banquat Dinners la.Mi a.,o., 
Strawberries 3 foS177
Bnisseb SproutSwNo-̂  waTStTS' 
TY Dinners •— 594*ST

Cream Pies Compare These Lew PricesI
Pooch Dog Food jgH :
Gaines Dog Meal "STTr* 
Gtamonr PussTuna ̂  2h'274t;^ 
Little Friskies 29477

Household Needs
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MM* (•MB (WMrflMmAaiwB
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sSf nmlLjt wU*
••S.'Sl.

t r v i^  a* a W  m I a  m Mpr.̂ aa*

Low Prkes on Frozen FoodsI 
Whole Baby Okra soaB-wm** 
Mbced Vegetables soa 1*»
Leaf Spinach s*a.i» i*..
Hash B^wn Potatoes 5^U 
Mmdcan Dinner cbaŵ in. 494 
Enchilada Dinner saA.eM.B̂ »BaiA 494 
Corny Dogs —a ■*-»!» 594
John’s Pizza ------------ 894

Safnvmy Big Bmyt

^ y B a rs

Extra Fluffy All mŝ m̂ -i-79“ s r
Electra Sol «24*»P
Palmolve Liquid tXm
Niagara Spray sAaa..*m4- S 94*ar
Bab-0 Cleanser
Clorox Bleach saMan.** 5V«'5yi

Red Potatoes
M S t f  RT W y to f. 2 0 i^ 6 9

B*teBTexasYams 
Head Lettuce 
Bauauas

2.29* _

Si IIN SKE?*® 2c2 »

■FbrM f Oerrfunhig-

Holland Bulbs
★  1
i t  Hy* sImMw 
WM*itsrt ' 
WSeMto Ifoirte* 

lAvsBtels

*
WTmNp

WOrthM Iris 
• I Msal Sforasl

Tex-Cra *sr* SOs’l** 
Peatmoss
TopSol 50l 99« 
POttUlg SoH*7;g^3aU

FvruxU^uld bma. o»««iiM>-4vMhasm*  3Sg 
(M d Mudol Hour isa m n i. .  *MK-»iBsre A3H 
CaH— fSon sys»M*N n-m jn 77$ 
W ind** Cluonur mmm mm. mm 4S$ 
Nuodlus BomonoR  ̂ 47$
Moodlus Akwuwdlwu t i"i 4 7 ^
Forfc A Boons *m amm w-aa. mm l 6<
Ayglo Jssko wn w* mm̂ wn. eaa S7$
CcNMsod Blscvhs « mmmmYXm£S!XSL. mm 9$ 
CmfHed ■wOWae-HM.SM lo g

2 ^ < (1AoskPh|.tHl

NobiscoRihc

Q ackers
ISeBffo.

39*

Chormin Fadal

PuffsTissues

25«

Royal

P u d d in g s

!()♦

Bluo Bonnot

Margarine
D» (iriM K'-iKfif.

27*

Maxwoll Houtt

Coffee
O SataiNODriA

72*
/*Sa«riN*Oa|y\ 
V S4kCM9i4i /

I

MicMfms'*
tcsfu I* tl 
wcredelig 
as Roumci

■Smo

Sotekod.
10to12-U  
By fko Ptoce

madrsrs

Com 
Del Mont 
KuneKsB 
Mexkom 
Blackeyt

i.

Jflbbury Floic

• Biscuits

2 -]7 *
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Romney Praises Youngsters, Ignores Protestors
rarrled by a 
Chest^ Me«

iAe w iRsenoio i

Mleh ĝaa's Cev. George Roauey rubs hk check as be Hs- 
leaed to three Negro yoaths wboai be praised for work they 
were dolag aa their owa la taaprovkig aelgkborbosd roaditloas 
as Roauwy visited Chester, Pa., last alght. Gov, Roaioey Ig

nored sigas rarrli 
the Greater 
loar of ccate

while csaple protestlag Us vkdt to 
oveascat Oppsrtaalty Center after Us

It's Nippy 
In Tei^ds

Or TO.
It was nipp)/ in the Texas 

Panhandle and most othor sec- 
tloas of the sufe wnw noticea
bly cooler this inomlag.

Skies cleared throughout the 
state after the flnt norther of 
the new fall season swept south
ward Wednesday, pasalag into 
the Gulf of Mexico by afternoon.

Early morning temperatures 
tumblM close to fre e s t in the 

iper Panhandle, going down 
to 39 decrees at Perrytoa and 
40 at Dauiart, but there was ao 
report of frost.

Reodlngs elsewhere were In 
the 4Qs and 90s except for a Mi 
at Brownsville at the state'si 
aouthern Up.

Aside from a few light show
ers near W aco in Cent^ Texas, 
skies remained cloudless near 
daylight

Rainfall accompanied the cold 
front on Its push downstate. 
Much of North Central Texas 
received nearly aij inch of mois
ture. and smaller amounts feQ 
la the state's east and south 
portions.

Forecasts called for another 
cool night and fair and wanner 
weather through Friday.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, TKurs., Sapf, 28, 1967 7-B

U S. Plaries Encounter 
Swarms Of MIGs Again
SAIGON <AP) — AmericaD|caB pUols to fly 191 combat mls-{ 

warplanes fought nine air bat- sions Wednesday in making a| 
ties with swarms of MIG fightmar-maximum effort ovsr the 
era over North Vietnam; North for Uie seron| straigul 
Wednesday, while the greundiday. The Americans ran into 
war generally slackened arid thci fierce antiaircraft fire and near- 
embattled t' S. Marine post atjly every operatioaal Jet the
Con Thien had the lights day 
of its month-long artiU^ siege

Weekly casualty figures le-

could put in the sky.
JET HIT

Although there were auw dog- 
leased by the U S. Command to- fights with the MIG17a aad 
day reflected a hiU In thejMlGJU, no planes were repc-rt ! 
grouad war. last week the Unit-led damaged or downed la these 
ed Stales lost 138 killed and;battlee. The
1.434 wounded, well below th^tho 
weekly average. Cofnm«Bu(|rint 
losses reported by the U.S. 
Command for the week were

and; battles, one loss listed

1,134 dead, also below average.
Most of the American casual 

ties were among the Mannm 
hokilag poaftkins in the Con 
Thien area. mile!i below the 
DMZ, anlnst a posstbla Inva
sion of South Vietnam'! north 
ern proviDccs by Si.M North 
Vietnamese troofM nusaed la 
and near the buffer mne.

ground 
iaed I

U.S. Command was a Ma- 
A4 Skyhawk Jet kit by 

fire above the dcmilttar-t 
one. the 889th plaaej 

downed over North Vietnam; 
The pilot ejected over the Ton : 
km Gull and was rescued. j 

The American planes, 
to Impair North Vietnam's si 
ty to support Ms ground torres 
In the South, struck at commu-| 
nkatlons links and supply 
potato. Mr Force plaaeo raked, 
Hanoi's rail lines to Red ChiM

Hon Gal. the couatiy’s secoad 
port.

ROUTES RIPPED 
Navy ptaaes from the carriers 

CoasleUaUoe. Coral Sea aad la- 
Uepid pounded supply routss up 
and down the roast, sad reperv 
ed hitting a number of bargaa.

Tbe Commuaist tateroeptiag 
force Included aearly all tba 

lOcs the U.S. C-ommaad bo- 
are at bases south of the 

Red Chtaeso border. U.S. offl- 
ctals say tbe reel of North Vlet- 
aam's alar force, totaltaa M to N  
pUaes, IB stationed ta Md CM-

ptance
Ueves

Clearlag ikies enabled Ameri-isod an ammunitioa dump near

V m m s ITS THE T O T A L  
POOD B IL L  

THAT CO U N TS!!I
S A FEW A Y  H AS the LO W  P R IC E S  O N  T H E  F IN E S T  M E A T S !

'm Ground Beef
Sofdwoy. Nawr. PrwtiMr, Lhomp.
Stoys frwtii lo«g«r la Sof«woy*s Hoady ChRb Pak. So coavoaloot.

Chub
Pak

Caw. ctaa c m m

Pork Roast
fc r ** -u.4 9 ^

Pork Steak
5 9 4StmU. .IK

Pork Roast
Sfwa. m m i.  c . *
4 1*040, A«^

Round ste ak si 
Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast 
Ground Chuck 
Arm our’s Franks^ zi 
Sliced Bacon .

Smoked Sausage 
Pork Sausage . 
Canned Ham 
Beef Patties 
Chopped Ham 
Com  Dogs

/

IOH.S ta.

B*«k iw a * t*4 .

— Smoktd, U o n . . .  Dt/iclovs/

Slab Bacon
Smoked.
10 fo  12>Lh. Avoroge. 
ly  tho Piece.

- L b .
(9kad‘^ S 8f) J

>USDA In$p0ct^ , , .  Grade A •

Fresh Fryers
Iverydoy Lew frk c . i
Whole — lb .

(C ut-up ... lb. 350

Thighs
Breasts sissrsi

S^frumy Sprcisl!

d t

en'TS
m

Preserves
Jety . Empress.

MUT

tt4B.tar

3f4t.JW

l»48.iW

C o m p a re  T h e s e  P rk 9 % l

M  IHIontB Peas
Kuner’s Beets 29<7i7
IIAexicom »w*-.-4e--m»e- 
Blackeye Peas IĴ Tnu

F m h  B a k e r y  V a / u es f

Hamburger Buns 29^
Raisin Bread wh*« ..u. uw 29^
Twin RoRs 29^
Sugared Donuts 29<

Cofftpore Prfcee ofi Bokery Ooods

RyeBreadO A Q <Mr«w4. WMirfr—I4A. u*i fcf I  9m

Pecan Ring

Ccm psrr Thit L tw  Prfre/Soda Crackers*
Fruit Cocktail 
Prune Juke

1 -lb .le x

PR IC ES  O N  N O N -FO O D S !

O m k O v r D h i o m t t r r M

Gillette Blades
vZtalr* —IMCE He*

Colgate Lather
'"U ii'e -

Compare OvrDiecetmf PrkesI
AluhSeltzer 534
Crest Tooth Paste -  554
Usterine m  «|W||*I. fm WMU 574 
Prel Shampoo 734
Anacin Tablete mu r.»i> mit mw 594 
Body Powder 794
Cairn Deodorant 994
Wizard Deodorant 994
Pepto-Bisiiiol 574

lODA

Compore These Frogen Fish Frkesf
Catfish Steaks 994
Glazed Shrimp i—nw. we-o* tlH 
Breaded Fish Sticks 934 
Breaded Oysters 594
DevH Crab Miniatures it x  494

S s f r w M y S p r e is l !

K o te x
MHVVWVy IIVw* pT

__  it  mm  Psh—I I  Ce—t A i

1

.4**1. tm 244*1̂
474-ri7

Pineapple Juke vt:r& 2<»3942r4u 
Libby Tomato J u k e s .  194*̂ 7 
V-8 Cocktail Juice *** s. 94[̂ 7

Compore Them Low Friceef

Canned Juices
it OfOpofrwM IN*tarO *r
★  OroMfO <«••* 
it  PMc OrepefrwH iN*tw*« •* 
it  Orowffe Orepefrelt 
it  Temote :3 - 9 9 < '

Compore Our tvrydirY  low  Friresf
Spked Peaches "TK.Tr 294"7i7 
Rfforton Sait ŵ ***.* wn-tw 124'̂ 7 
Cake Mixes 384Ti7

for

Shortening 
Crisco Oil *<
Baking Soda 
Baking Powder 
Durkee Coconut 
Hershey Dainties 27 ”̂̂  
Azar Pecan Pieces a**.** 434"^

ejnfT
S44-&7

•44. 9 4 | / i lT

. - 184*5b7
^494-V,7

oxwall Ho u m . JRbbury Flaky WoN Broad Plantar’s Folger's bistont Betty Crocker

Coffee  ̂Biscuits Chili-Mac PopcornOil Coffee Coke Mixesa hifglirWDita 
taOstail ItkCto

1 4«*C « IS** Cm IS^sMIb 4**JW
/ i s r i e s u ^ecwHta M  wwUd♦ Owme liito id»

72f
eaafgw*iMs\
a4i.c«ip4i / ■ 2*.17i 351 43i 95i 38« L I

Prieei EffOiUre Thun., Frf. a 
We leeerve the lig tt to

tat . Sept, a , a  and a . in Btg Spring. 
No SataR to Doeiert.

SAFEWAY
I

na aad flown south to North 
Vieinamno basts for uas as 
neodsd ta tho sir war.

American flien said the ene
my ptaaee darted from cloeds, 
firing alr-toelr miasUae, thee 

out of raage wttli extra 
its of apood mom aftorber- 

ners. Tbe U.S. pilots, wbo fired 
their own miuUes, oald tbe 
MIGs seemed to deUbcratoly 
avoid loaf engafements 

PLAYED DOWN
Commonisl fire oa tbe tar- 

trees at Coa Tblea apposrsd to 
be felbag off aad oaly IM 
rnuads were reported Wodnes* 
dey. CaaiialUeo tbere were Itat- 
ed ae two dead aad two wueed- 
ed.

It appeared that Martas bead- 
gearters, eeastUve to tbe mmmt- 
Mg tames on tbe ied<tay Mlta 
was de^mpbastitag battle re
ports from tbe post, whlrb took 
i.MI mortar, rocket and artil- 
tary rouadi Monday.

U.S. beadqnartcn ta Salgaa 
abn plaved dowa aettao there. 
The dajni mtlHary rnmmealoae 
omilled all maettaa of Che 
Thtaa aad retarred tasiead la 
Martaa Cerpe combat bees 

ramplexet ta aoriheni Quaag 
Trt ProvW e-

GirNNOf REPLY 
Bat MeriM gaanari were atfll 
ring hark more thaa A M  

sheni and taettaal )sta aad 
high-ahltade bombers poorsd ta 

Blta WedMsday algbi 
and today flew taer strthee to 
mpporl of Oaa Tbtao, teytag 
dowa W6,II6 poande af boetoe la 
seUntloa pettcras as ctaee m  
two rnttas to Martaa Irimbm.

Jaat two mHae below Coe 
TMaa. a patroRtag Martas 
pany found a North 
platoon of obool S  mm dag 
into heekan prepared dnpiu 
tnteaitva Marine iweene ef the 
area. A Mtorp flreflgiil flared 
aad the Martaee roeated thrm 
dead and II woeadtd before the 
North VIrtaaiaem ptolod mM. 
tea vtag brhtad two dead

also 
Anwr

campa ap ead down the i
Poor icatterod Tlrem Rent'* 
camps maaned by Asasricae 
Special Porres troopen were 
sheOed. i  haadfnl af ieelh Vlat- 
nameae mtlRla poais la iha Me
kong dalta ware hR end naRs to 
I  U S. S M  DtvMw sweep to 
Ike Ha Bo Wosta a  mflm 
aoribwest of SalgM w e r e  
UtoOed.

DEMANDS
la Salfoa. Chief of Male 

Nguyaa Vaa TiUee agreed le 
dtacme the dnmata ef IjM  
Deddhtat laoaks ead aaae who 
coowagatod to froot ef lade- 
paodaare Palaee. wMch hoons 
Ms office

TMee. a Rom m  CathaHc, had
prevtoesly toeoied 
the BadAl^. me 
numant
hr a meettog They art pratmt- 
tog the pwerameefi accept- 
aaee of a asw Boddhtat rhartar 
that rsesgataaa a amdarale met 
as the offlclal Boddhtat ctat h 
of South VlrtBam.

Tho drmoMrtotae wat me- 
sMered the tilgpet taww ef 
strength by the adlMaal Da^ 
dhista to more thaa a year. 

BUS BLASTED 
Eight South Vietaamese rtvf- 
m were MOed aad oat wau 
naaded wbm a throewhsutad 

bus Ut a Viet Com  mtat m  
mllee aortbeast of talfM , tall- 
c m  iwpmipo

Offldab said Vtat Cong lar- 
rorisls kfUed B ctvftoee, 
wounded 23T aad abdarted ■  
last week, compared wMh M cl* 
vtUaae kfltad, tf wouaded aad
m  ID a K IM  M Qm  p v w m w

Gerald Defeated 
By Ray Marshall
CORPUS CHRim (AP) — 

Bud McKinney ta DauM mat 
Muy Manhal ta LabbocR anf
WtMer WUdsr ta Saa Aatoali
Want egataal J. W. YatoMM ta  
itAlVMMR MMY ■  UnVIinMMi Of
the Texas Sealar GeW Tswne-

ent.
McKhmey, ths 

iptaa.taMtt Prmk Sports of
IM  tMBif. S and

ed Pat Oetild ta 
41
Wider aiade R le the Mml- 
lata by dowtaim Bel AnaM at 

Saa Aataata t  aad 1 eat Tatataa 
tart oat Jim PtaaaMr ta Moae*
tod 1-ap.

Tm Ib UpcONiinf
LAUSANNE.: 

-TTta
(AF)

that tal
wtaaes ta Oreaeble I
taS[hefMaMMr

m



A Devotional For The Day
I dttMmlaed aot to know any thine among you, lare

(I CorintaUnf 2:2)

m

Jaeua Qulat, and him crudflad.
PRAYER: God, our Father, we are thankful for the gift 

of Thy Son Jesus Christ, who died for us on the cross. Help 
ua to live by the values that the cross represents: love, fel- 
lowahip, goodness, and universal brotherhood. For Christ’s 
sake. Anmn.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

Grist For The M ill
Aa andtrost and mooopoly subcoin* 

mmee ef the Senate JodioBry Com* 
mittaa Is hi the final phase of a three- 
year study of profound hnportance to 
American bustneii and Industry, con
sumers feneraDy, and the future of 
the aatlonal economy.

Its multi-voiame report wffl be no 
best seller, but It wW be a huge gran- 

of grist for the mflls of acao^c 
more popular writers la 

the field, lawmakers' speeches and 
other chianels to public opialon af
fecting govsmmental policy. Per It is 
studying, In breadth and depth, one of 
the moet serious probleme In this 
couMry today ~  the rapid concen- 
tratloa of economic power.

That rapid concentration is marked 
by ahnoet dally stories of bastaieM 
mergers, particularly of the new “con- 
gtoraeratê ’ type that 
faKhiatrieB

omiat John Kenneth Galbraith called 
the necessary “ countervalUng forces” 
generated by any concentration of 
economic power.

The subcommittee is beaded by 
Philip A. Hart, Democratic senior 
senator of industrial Mlcfaigaa, who 
is experienced in corporate orfsnlza- 
tlon, management and finance. So its 
findtags should command rsspect. 
And they will ngt an be adverse, for

TW

!y

industry some substantial advantages
»ts. And itover the giant managements, 

expects to find in currant hearings A
that new technology (inventloos and 
innovations), espeoally in materials.

diverse
use, power and fuel, will help aseare 
a h l|^  degree of competitiveness In 
the nationareconomy.

ment umbrella. It la also marked 
the trends of statistics on big buslnen 
expansions and snull • busuiess fail- 
araa or ahaorptions. The story, in 
short, is that Uw reias of control of 
burgeoning Amartcan ladnstry are be
ing held by ever fewer hands. Un
checked, that presages serious trouble 
ahead, Includi^ klaer labor and big- 
gar government to provide what econ-

The subcommittee's report will not 
be easily or quickly digerilbie. Bat It 
should provide mviiad Tacts and ideas 
that la tlnm can help deviae rovtaioas 
in pui^ policy that will ken con- 

powerdown to 
scope and intsoslty. Aad

centratlons of econonilc | 
manageable scope aad 
that. To sustain denaocracy. Is some-
manageable 
that. To Bust 
thing that must be done in regard to 

<7P* of power.

Itsxas Electric Service C 0 m p a a y 
Wednesday evening honored nasmbers 
ef Ms Quarter Century Cinb — those 
ladlvldaals who have given the com
pany at least U  yean of dedicated 
sarvica. It Is signiDcant that over the 
system, the rol of asembershlp in this 
dletlngMished group has reacM  M4.

This within Itsw Is indicative of 
the emphasis which maBagement ef 
the company has placed upon its peo- 
pls. A j naitsr of a century age, the 
entire TEBCO perennnel wasai a lot 
greater in number. It Is a great tastl- 
menial to a comDaay when Ms people 
make a career of their service to Uw 
public through that compaay.

It also Is sipStftoant that amidst the

The TBSCO Family
mechaaiiation, aad computerization

%

T A K E  THE IN ITIAL STEP INTO THE CIRCLE AND. . .

that the preetdent. Burl B. Hutoev Jr .
I TESCOdevoted hie addrem to the 

family net to the usual topic of ex 
pension aad improvement — ae in
deed he might wen have done with 
more thaa enough to tsMi about—but 
rather to remlaidlag 
the one thing which 
aad can't ch a^  is its assd for good 
people

He appealed to his aasedatee to set

J a m e s  M a r l o w
History Is On L B fs  Side

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- wan: IIU—war with Eaglaad;
W a r ;IM the family that ^  Johnson has beea de - l Ml — M e x i c a n  W a r :  Prance; IMl-lMh- 

^  TESCO hmnn wwaced in aad out of Cengraas ISto-SnanlBh American War; Tripoli pWates; llU -brief war 
M Ms assd for ^  the Gulf of Taakto res- ItlT-Wortd War I; IMl-World wtto B a r b a r y

olution

the pace through personai growth aad on hM side 
nent. to advaace' ideas, to

to )nstlfy America's War II. Three of them might lllt-lflT—war wMh 
vrivement In the have been avoided. IMMS-Korean war;

ietnam But hlotory is Here are the six undeclared the Vtetnsmsee war.

mak up ia oonfldenos that they and . 
the company win grow together. That “

He has umgremiiBisI blasaing
■t r presidents 

with, someort ef attitude speaks hir the * * "*
esprt de com  approval There
In the long run M meaas stIB bettor *y **T*j
ssTvice for the pubHc.

H a l  B0 1 b o y I e
They Burn Up The Boss

NEW YORK (AP) — Aaoay- months and months I wouldsix undedarad

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Just A M atter O f Billions In asms

at Brat had

WASHINGTON -  The beauty sf lbs 
jaaricaa gavurunMat these days Is 

that nobody pays any attontion to a 
M coals a billoa or

trouble with this
is there are not casndi people to M

you
doing wel la Ariaatl- “ nrlooed in this envelope Is 

a dead cockroach. I klHed M la 
the company cafetarta Tm giv- 

If 1 ftod
tacked or osMUcal 

On Aug T. 1M4. t
w ^  th ^  big.”  Oberdor^ conttoued. wheknii^y

at- Tonkin resolutiaa when Jebwson I've had a msrM

Later, whan on- -WK^’K TWIED evcry1hii« ^  u t

Uyrwtood the waler cooler aad see If Z
ongram over- THATTl pep up the office 
I the Gulf of . **11 kas been S3 years since

There was a time when If 
body la the axeentive branch said the 
word 'VBkm,** M was muted or even 
whkparsd in seoss hack room of the 
Whito Honas, ainoa M could only get 
the AdmMdotration la trouble.

Bnt a l thto has chaa^ and

number ever a biDlen doHars. evoiy- 
ans sMs up and starts

I HAMirT TMOUGHT about M until 
I had touch wMh toy friend Ohardorfsr 
the ether day.

“DM yon see Robert McNamara an 
liliidston the tiher dayr* he ariad. 

1 saM 1 had.
“Waaal he hoaadful whan he said 

jMng to todU an
tic

‘Aaaerirans are peychoiogicaBy _______ __________________
hmrt to getting thsir had news In the riqnssted M North VM- trying to d»-sst a new 1  Ltn E to Baton to the piped- 
bOtoas. and t ^  rsasat M whan asms- nameiw tnrpede boats attached course rscord tor sttogtosss^ la moaic as I ride up to oar 
one starts talkiM of piddMag tons or U S. destroyers la the gulf “tosss are rod. violeu are floor In the automatic eirvator.
hundredi ef aUlltoas. blue, the sentor view proaident is But they sever play anything by

F o m iA n n i d . r - r
0 Brian tor exampto. He's a aico torcea. couM take aB nsrsaaery “U T IU  MOLES can slak the tost ptov a E w t  i wJZSi.

K stops to repel any armed attack toggato Map. aad being wastoful pn, pg tw happy r tS iiB  
on thoae torces aad “ to piwvoat to smaB ways can wrack a . . - . ^

gny, but how caa

of B as beaoUful'

M . The M bU- 
eff bto toagne. and he 

SI aa mneh as a 
To me a maa

_ to cast M bil- 
tooe has a 1st ef

to what yon

Qgnre tosuMsd the 
Honas of
they wouktol

M and I
floor. Etoaly they 
taally. WlqrT Mscai 
coots only Ml billtoa

B i l l y  G r a h a m

My have any
"If the “ 

bUHoa doBan. I 
waaMn! have a
rat control.’*

to the
tor a

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Red Phone Means Emergency

mm h
any

•> • mm «*m rnrmm m •Mmk-ns.j ^Mm down
By JtWKPH G. MtNJfEB. H.D. the tecta.

IhavadacldsdthatlraaSy want 
to be aavad New. Jsnt how do I 
go about M? I raaHy want to 
chaaga, and I would appredaie 
your prayers and advice. I.W. 
Ne dasire. to heaven er to earth, 

to mare Mapartaat than yosr desire 
to be saved aad live tor the glory 
ef God.

Pint, the gait ef yonr sins must 
be d|M with, aad the Bibto onys: *Tt 
wneantees oar siae unto Mm. he Is 
tuMhtel end |uBt to toiMve our 
aad ctonam us from a f tovlghti 
aBH.“ (I Ja. M L  

HavtogdswaifL privutote or pah- 
Hdy, yea must than tot ethsn know 
that yaa have takaa Christ as year 
lavtar. JoMi aaM: "V  yea oeatess 
am beafta atoa. I wIB esnism you 
hedsrs my Pathsr which to to heaven “ 

Thsa. yea autot giva svidsacs ef 
Joeae mid: “Let 

t hetota BMU that

“Ob the haste af what yon've 
whom to ths j ovarameat ds yaa 
mire mate?”

The symbol of a poteoa cca- haow when to shout into the ywan 
told, tar Is a red tetephnae. hem frae pheat. "New pat shm np!" R a lya 
I ad- of an hat emsrgMKy ca ^  ran shoch pco^ into laganuai Aa

▼totlm cm swallow iwsaoaafaly 
weU. Tha nde of thumb is tbree

of nwUcal follow-up for

emargmey cans. ran snoca pcopte 
“ Hera's wbat Pva bad Ibis thstr wNs

An arebta wbo foaad m old 
golf ban. with the oovar knocked

caaU go 
CabteeTo

budgai <M
M 0 m 131 MDIm A 

r WBO

terns stick, sad got somt to her sp- Thm the pboae wonU rim The potooacmier farasnM  
moalh. althcr f t ^  htr ftagars sgtoa Sho d b a ^  aatt« p S  the

Z M  ." c u ” I SofBcnr who cm coB» ap vrMh ^  
aR ijra  t o  that Is a mm after my Apî iamiy” he dtont actaaBy

^  swallow my. and that's good he- Bme 
mi. wmmwm mw c m -----  ̂ t i™ tliie  ta dsi«Erom. Nm afl have a ha|

moutli is '

Sounds Fishy

A r o u n d  T h e R i m
For Calendar Coit/ormffy

Ms
kies to figure om how many days 
a June, any plaa of calendar re- 
that would aimpUfy matters gets

For a foBow who has to
knucklef to figure om how 
are to ~ 
form
a vote from here.

A Hawaiian Democrat. Rep Spark 
M. Matauaaga, voices my sentlniHiU 
exactly whm be points out that the 
auperaUtlons and vanity of Roman 
emperors should not be permitted to 
confuae and bedevil the raat of m to 
keeping up with what day M is. He has 
introdooed a MB that would give ns a 
perpetual calendar with axm montha 
bel^ even and my wifo’a birthday 
would always faB on the same day.

started moat of aar prsmnt probtoma,
beeanm they decMedlTtove mombs
named after thrm-Joly and AagusL 
But they ateo coasMored aa evm 
number of dayt la thote m o^  u^ 
lucky, so Fobniary wm robbed of 
eno.^ days JMy.and Auguto
an extra oac apiece.

Unfortunately, or fortnnately as tba 
cam may be, the plan being offorrf 
by Matsunaxa hu been troond M 
yeers, and ita tevenlor, William R  
Edwards, hm viatted or written to N 
countries to hopes of getting it ador
ed. He reports only the sUtc jegisla- 

of Raws
THE ■AWAUAN’S calendar would 

start every year with January Zero, 
falUag between Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. 
and coold be uaad m m totcrnatkmal

tnres of Hawaii and Massacbosetts 
have givm It a favorable nod.

holiday. Ia leap yean, he would have 
a July Zero. Or If there are opponents
to the term “aero," he su gg^  call
ing them New Year's Day aad Leap
Year Day.

With thorn nuttars dteposad of. be

BEING OF conservative mien. I 
dislike seeing anyone start a buneb of 
hanky-panky with something that's 
been aronnd m  long u  the calendar. 
And I'm not sure I could keep up with 
the months of M and 31 da^. to I’d 
be no better off with the new versiot 
aa with the current one.

turns to a steady comae of Moving 
each quarter containing 11 dara. vrtth 
the first two months having to days 
and the third one, 31 days. The year 
would always start on Monday and 
holidays would faB on the same day 
every year.

JUUU8 AND AUGUSTUS Caesar

Whicb brings to mind a friend who 
marrM his wife on Feb to, and de
lights In watching her bhish when he 
announces they have lived together 
13 years, but have only celehraled 
three anMversmies. Surely, she would 
be pleased to stop his annual Febru
ary laugh.

-V , GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The British Call It A Chasm

LONDON, England -  “ If LBJ has 
a credibUtty gap at home,'' a fellow 
aewtnun adviaed this one, “ you’B 
find he has a cradlbiBty chasm 
abroad"

The statornem ia tree enongh, bm
to a special Engttsh sense It is aot 

' It the British press 
pnblic seem to disbelieve wnat Ftaal-
m mnch that and

wars: ITN-UtM-aaval wxr with 
IMM-wtr with

dent Johnson says, bm thev have aot 
yet come to beitovt to him aa the 
lender of a forernom mtkm. Johnson 
sUI suffers by compnrisoa with Ken
nedy, whom priaeely aura made Mm 
loom torgt to llte aad death, and with 
Elaenhower who, after aH. was the 
wartime peer and aasodate of Bri
tain's owa graat mm.

United Nations and Secretary General 
U Thant. But the Biitlah. loiM accus
tomed to dlplomatk compromlae, rn- 
gan! the UN as beteg liiratcdly useful 
rather than totally melen.

It Is thongM that U Thant's nafor- 
tanate withdrawal last June of the 
UN Emergency Force to Sinai does 
aot alter the fact thm UN troopa or 
obnervers are verv much needed to 
the Middle East. *rbty conld be uaed 
to patrol the Sinai the Weal Bank of 
the Jordan, the city of JeraMlem. and 
could overam the refugee problem, 
according to London sources.

versy r 
msdi *

THE VIEWPOINT from this Mstoric 
cMy to more different thaa the mere 
overnlgM fUgM between Washington 
and London migM saggeat. For In- 
stonca, than la no dtspototion here to 
look upon Johaaoa m a dlaarmfiler, 
or whmter • dealer, to tke coatro- 

ratoad by Harry AMunore's 
ciaed "panoa offer*’ to 

Ho CM Utah The Loadoa aewipapm 
fatthfuly report thm the Preaktent 
haa bam acenaad at home of doable- 
deattM. hm people here recaOad that 
Pramtor Kaaygto was to Loadoa tato- 
k « with Prime Mtatoior WOsoa abam 
the time that Ashmore wm oappooed-

Vietnam, 
prom. foeBng thm there 

was no chaaot for a caam fire at 
that time, are ter mora hatom to
ward Johaaon la ttdi matter thaa Oie 
Amerlcm prem. Even If Johaaon 
wore a toatemnan — wMch very tew 
B r l t o a s  apparoatly beMeve — he 
conlda'l have broagM abom aegotto- 
tlom vrtoch had aot ripened to the 
mind ef Commnntot loedonhip.

rr IS ALSO believed here that the 
UN Secarity Council may weB be the 
agency for reconvening the Geneva 
Conference on Vietnam Mace Ru-ssto 
and America are aot against going 
that far, but that meaningful pieace- 
tatos will have to take place in the 
traditional atmosphere of s e c r e t  
meetings.

Stoca the British totend to sit out 
the next World War, thero it UtUe 
signiflcaBce given to Defenoe Secre
tary McNamara'i betog forced to 
change Ms mind abont bnUdlng aa 
anti-mtesUe system. A defense against 
incoming misailes seems to strike the 
British m having lem vatoe m a mU- 
tary sMeld thaa M haa as aaether In

ly uffwing tcraw to North 
'The BritA

vesimem In diptoman. The immense 
igtoc to thto new form ofcoat of engagtog 

anm race roaU. N is thonght here, 
have the effect of bringiag the L*SA 
aad USSR Into a bnrgitnnM samtoa 
where the qnestion of what to do abom 
Red China wonid be

I'm ama Pd be hapPT rtmg ap 
and down hi the etovator aO TME ANGLE from Londm affords 

other oatkwks that are am familiar to 
Americam From WatMngtoa. for ex
ampto. wa do not mack Mante the 
Presidem for patUag Mttle faRh to the

B IT IN CACB of them oabjects, 
the “crediMMty chmmVto the Brtt- 
toh view, yawm betwem panom 
and accompUshment. Past Preomeats 
of tho Unitod SUtoa, aad tatare Praai- 
denla. migM bring aomettoag oL Bm, 
aadly, the prmenl tocaihbcm of tha 
WhMe Hoam dmo aot strike the Brit- 

to tke |ob
~wmew> iK.1

tke 
tkat 

throe of- 
for hli

with
aathorizattan “ MEY, BOSS! Pm eae ef tke efflca morale thara 13 ^  cem

im u r  w e n

D a v i d  L
Russia in The

a w r e n c e
Vietnam War

WASHINGTON-V the prem 
patchea aad radto and lelevlaion

dis-

saddealy to broadcast the news that 
tha Soviet I'ntoo____ had "declared war"
oa the Unitod Statm. thb woald be 
regarded m a ammttoaal develop- 
meat. Bm the eqaivatem af each aa 
iBariTrmoat came lato Saturday 
aad. aa far aa caa be obaervad bare, 
there waa vktnaBy no atgalflcam ra- 
aettoa. The UaMad Pram Intenutton- 
al carrtod the foOowtng dispatch oa 

33;

to repel the agpeomoa Bm the Sovim 
gnveraniem trotted tee ckericr with 
contempt and continoed to furateh mfl- 
Rary asolstance despMe a formal res- 
otatlon adopted by the UN. General 
Anembty condemning Red China ae

TME UNITED STATES hat the 
right once more to demand ia the 
UMtod Natioas that the Soviet Uatoa

Sept
‘TME SOVIET UNION annonacad 

today a big program for dettvartag 
MIG let n^rtro piaaea, antialrcnft 
rockate and othm- war materiel to 
North Vtotnam to ISM. No flgaret 
were given, bm the acbadule waa be
lieved to be a eharp otopop to Raa- 
toaa military aid to Haooi TV  car- 
rem level of Soviet aid to omimatod 
at one MIBob doOara.”

A Mtokminaa for tee State Depart-

“WE BAVE NOTED tV  Soviet

Hie mouth ie badly 
thoagh

"Aad then a pmaon

angeroni. afl have a happy ending, child wto ate one d n a r^  SV 
imtatod. A ^  of five died to lam thaa died ogareoe.

2 ?  *•* *»wytMi^," a pol-whe teak parenta dhtet know tee wac aon-ftohter-----— ,_ rT

lot ao tocky wu tee yaarold toateraam canccratag miUtarT aid to 
Id wko ate one «̂ —***** sto Nortk Vtetaam. We regret tkat the

refrato Aroin asstettog an aggreaaor 
coaatry.

Bm even more iinportaat is the poa- 
ilble exercise by tV  American gov- 
•ranwnt of commercial and econom
ic powen to pemade tV  Soviet Ua- 
toa that R kas embarked apon a 
wrong policy. If aa economic embar
go against tee Soviet UMon aa weU 
aa Ms captive aat1an!i to Eastern 
Earope were prodaimed, there would 
b e^  to V  a reallation to M<wcow 
of the dangen of the courae H is pur- 
mtog to tee Vietnam war.

mOa to an attempted ani- tock-u atU they fnmd aa a n ^  bV *8*lLretter^ iS  toe*)Eto 
oa tee Saa af GaBlae chto. ^ c o a M T  find om oa- mite bottl# to tea ymd. TVy him  teem Somebody h a s ^ ^

Sovtet Uatoa does not totoead taka ac
tion wMcfe wonM astost tke searck for 
a poacetel aad koaorable sotattoa to 
tee Vietaam problem “

•otnt ipray gaooBae for tee power mower to 
a cola bottle. They telak M.

whkh to to haa- 
goad worka to be

Bsed tottbes to attract flte to teeir ^  ^  Sontelmes people h^ ^  
hoata at nigM back to BteMcal days Mww or teB. Aay- Mr tee rorn batem. TVs

oa Ihmm Saand employ tee oame geodmany casaa tarn ont IGNOBB W A IW ^  ^-----— ------ ,
toch S e aotog mweary tompe-tV «® *  rkabart) teavae,
tvoTtet lltoninBUf Amartcaa xx"* p w  at f  a m., bm by m to g : Never b n  a mOt hot- of tee valley, afl of wMch 
^  row tee to comtog om of tt aA  tie or pop bottle for aaythtog tala anowto roxioua uicrod

W
iHte; teat yaa ham 
af IMur, and teat

M the bottomBecaam herring itoep I
of tel ma to dayUgM. cmamroni |o gm profNato« 
nsMag to doM after 6 u t whan ^  find om why aha 
rtoa to tho Nrfaca to fond. Oh  M  

hii catch totofoH

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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Match heada. Poatlcfctos. Shoe 
polite. Soap. Pretty b e r r I a a, 
■ * Bltoa

- - — ^  CO®-
comtog om of It and tie or pop bottle for aaythtog tala anowte'aoxioiw »"rTiittoati 

they have her walMag araund. except whm*s lappoaad to be to to MB '*
^  wa can do Is arge tee fondly M How wonM yon Ute to work
to gm profoosM  help, and la a ^  ooBaettoM of aaava- la a hospital sltohUy of-

* *  ** * * *  ** •)■*■ toner than once a week ateidto 
. * FteTatlon fe r  a cMM burned with lye? It bap-

10 tee stral^tmilac Wto. "Juto a eat- pened tom yuar. It to o
^  M B in iia  new

TV  tobai teya, la capital tot- • • •
?*?' B caatalM aadtom To loan tea malar cat 
BT**? * - * *  eteryeMa ivag* of prootato tianblB — qrmp- 

ta ''** '!*? * *»■ »: traatmarn; bow to spaed

tea^NTM m tha hcâ Mal with banad Rpi- to care af TV  Herald for Ms

Bm tee raaBatk foct b that tea 
Soviet UMoa to, to effect, a co-baiUg- 
cram to tec vrar to Vlebiam. Ruariaa 
muBttloM atoaady are btoag naad to 
MB AnwricM midton. and larger 

Bttttes arc to be aappltod aaxt year 
the tame parpoH.

qaant
for te

TME OFFICIAL admission by Rai- 
"toPlytog military aid to 

tee Norte Vietnamese certatoly brings 
I ? e ? *  to»mioo of whether tee 
Ualted StMes should consider s 
"declaration of a state of war” m  
teat beiMgerent ships may V  totet̂  
repM noder totarnmional law and de- 
■y?Y *  x®" Bsaterlsh into North 
>2*»am toterdicted. For if America
toteads to vindicate the policy 
folowcd to Southeast Ari,

M has
tt w ll

FANI? m iCKEN 
Potopa caators gat wm 

way Wople act to a 
SoNattoWa to IN  tea

UP TO NOW. tv Savtots had not 
offldaliy adamttod their partidpmiaa 
to tv thetaam war. TV  conunaalque 
toaaed tom Saturday BMria tee firm 
time tee Kremlto hM farmally staled

*» TSSff** fcnaafly teat amMlhr fW Tnmlnd -  ̂ .Redctohr t v  Sovtot Uirion but 
nitoa are eaemles of tV  Unitod 
Matos in tee Vimnam Wxr.

aad other war mai
m plaaaa,
terfa toN

and have to V  
to a

aam, though tV  Sovtet pram fraquem 
ikHMadatM.

X in :: Scare On Cat
ly hM 

TMa to
patloo

of pmtid-
e by tea Sovtot govern* 

Back to IHI, t v  M oa^  ra-

V aarlk u

pit
SomatiniH a

I

_____ wMto wBk ll- haakkL "T V  Patoty Promate.
• * *  *  ■pxrte- aaclomng 31 cants to cola aad a

R taVa many OMUtea to Mam ku«, soV-addraHad. slamDed 
a acanad MnidiagH, wttt ra- onvalope to cover 
paatod dBattoa af R Ntfl tea h « «M  ha*flh«.

gtme sappHed an 
tee Rad CTda em

com af
ataiaped 
af pnm-

anm aad manMIoN  to 
for tVIr tovatoon af 

South Korv aad at a Unitod Nattoas 
moetiag deOantly admitted havtog 
doM H. In Korea, tee UaNed Ha-

^HUTCHINMIM. K v. (AP) -  What

t o ^ v a  t v  hmOy parakem for

Btoy a scare crow. TV t’o '
Savage did 
baniBg t v

crows and a 
• iw d  Job of ocarkM

Aady
Ms cat kapt eye- 

parakaat
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Beef
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^ / r s  H ERE.;. THE NEW  GAME ALL AMERICA IS  TALKING ABOUTI

P W  S n U K E^ 'G lK JD
Vacationa for 2 

vih Amarican Airiinas

PICK UP YOUR FRPE
GAME CARD TODAY..

1968
Plymouth Barracudas Waatinghouao 

T aco rT  Portabla Radloa
Waatinghouse 

Inatant-On* Color TV Sett

Plusyom share of MILLIONS of GOUD BM D  SU M PS NO PUNCNAM 
AdMAa only. 
aofaaoCaiig

cmd $t
■t-

SAUSAGE
Stew Meat/crp^V* 69* 
Beef Patties 10 FOR $1

FRANKS
BACON

MOHAWK, 
PU R I PORK, 
1-LB.

RO LLS........... S i ' l "
STEAK OOOCH B L U l RIBBON, 

FAM ILY S T Y L i,
LB.......................................

WRIOHT'S, 
ALL AAIAT, 
110Z.
FKO..........

DECKER, FINE 

QUALITY, SLICED, 

1-LB. FKO................

OR

W rm  EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

V m  ILH PUIOUSB • 
OR MORE

PfCKUES 
FLO U R
O L E O

C T P  A  I f RIBBON, COrO I K M  IV ARM ROUND SWISS, LB. f>9

ROAST ScUT̂CHUCK, IT ':... 53*

ROA$Tf=59
B E E F  SAUSAGE .. ................ . 79*
M INUTE STEA K S U i ? ..............8  po. $ U 9

PECAN V A LLEY ,
SOUR OR D ILL, QUART JAR.

QLADIOLA.
2S4.B. PAPER BAG. i|-89

DIAAAOND, 
SOLID, LB.

SUGARS 49  
EGGS QRADE A,

SAAALL,
DOZEN....

TISSUE^:- 15'
D O C  F 0 0 D ^ - »  I 5 / * I
Luncheon Meat=’̂  39‘

Farm-Fresh Produce r

Peaches 
Yams

IDAHO, 

HALE, U ..

■AST TEXAS, OOLOCN, 

KILN DRIED, LB............

Onions MEDIUNL 
YBUOW, LB..

Mexican Dinners
PATIO

BACH • a a« a a •« 0̂  0-« ••• a-* a a •-« •ooooooo

Strawberries O L L E Y ,

aiCBD,
io<n. Pica.

P U C B  KPPNCnVI IBORti,
n  naovG M  ia t ,  « rt. m ,
«B  B s tK B Y iin  a o n  TO
u n r  R U AN im n . NO
SALES TO

'Y'7 eoMVBmn
LOCATIONS

-1 • *

WASMBiOTON, 

NBVf CROP, 

DfLICtOUS,

f
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Colleges Can Reach Out For 
Best Brains With New Network
LUBBOCK (AP) -  CoOaca 

•ad unlvmiUrs In West Texas 
AorUy will be able to raack out 
to any point in thT teirttory to 
biiait Uto Iwat brakis avallabir, 
•dioiastic or practiciM in indas- 
k>, to track thrir abaMts.

la Uire. the itudekli, sMtinR 
ki the classroom In. fer iastancr. 
Texas Tech, can pick tkr brains 
•f Ideas and facts Ikat tke ki- 
stmrtor may not have torerrd 
as hr spoke in Wichita FaUs, or 
Plainview or any otkar dty.

USEFUL
Tbr plan already is called the 

Wrateni Infarmatlan Network 
And It wUl be naafnl for many 
other thincs. too.

The center of the talsdsioa 
nrtwofk wffl be at Texas Tkch 
hero. The plan has bam ap
proved by the laglslatura and 
fovemor.

A dlaUact feature wiQ bo Ms 
two-way oparatkn. Stadants will 
do more than watch a lactiire on 
a televiaton acraan They can 
aland up and queatioo tba spank
er.

Dr. John R. Bradford, dean of 
Tech'a School of Enctnoering. 
fathered tbr concept.

The artwork la expected to be 
nartly self aueportliig throufth 
hmda from industry and piivalr 
fouadatioas. Some will come 
from the laflBlatnrr and other 
money from the federal govern
ment

The Idea sprang from requests 
fimm some Industries for grnd- 
■ate-l^l teachlag of their em
ployes, many of ^ m  far from 
tke exiKrts In their field. From 
that. It grew with many arms.

MULTUJSE
The network will permit dls- 

cusaioos between profcaaon , al
low nae of a computer at one 
school which a aecond school 
cannot afford, and puts Its 
fmger on any facta or books that 
a student may need anywhere la 
the region.

Bradford said the university 
hopes to launch the pilot pro

gram next year Iw Imklaf Tech 
with AmarlDo CoOege.

Initial planning came from 12 
schools: Frank nullips at Bar
ger; Claiendon Junior CoUage; 
South Plains CoOege, LeveOand; 
MIdwesteni Untvenity. WtchlU 
Falls; Lubbock Christian; Odoa- 
sa CoUege. Howard t'ouaty; 
Abileneiwflatian; HardkhSlm- 
mona, Abilene; McMunr AM- 
leae; and Howard nyne, 
Brownwood; in addiUoa to Thch.

Tho draut will bo dooed, 
meanuig it will aaa extstint tele
phone Ham, altkoegh in the fu- 
Uira there could bo a private 
mloroarave relay system, Brad
ford mid.

WIDE USI
Tho system wlB enable a dis- 

Uagulstand profemor In a special 
field to teoch at any other 
achooi via the hookup. ladMtrtal 
flrma wtO ust profoaeon from 
huD^adi of mllaa away ta keep 
their empioyea informed af lat- 
aat developinenta hi their pro- 
faaslon.

The proleaeor wlQ ha able ta

taack la aaveral acbools sinul- 
taoaously.

Usage win be Unfitted only bv 
the aumbar of cbnaaela tenmd. 
Cameraa would require only ono 
technician at each aiding and 
racelving claanoom or lodustil* 
al lactura halL

Bradford aald a etndent need
ing iaformatkn win be able to 
quoriion the network about what 
is Bvadablo in any Ubrary in 
any of the scboola.

If ha loald  need only a law 
pngaa. they conld be copied aad 
sent by machlna to him In a 
mattar of mkt ea. If bo needed 
a cosaplaia vohuni, it could bo 
mailed to him.

COMPUTERS
E v i tba computera are ax- 

psetad ta talc to oack otkar.
If a small computer finds It

self too tgaoram to supply an 
answar, R d  ask a iW ** or 
smartar computer ki another 
coUagi and gal a reply, condng 
outm Rs quandary arkli a bright

Pittsburg Residents Get 
Off Treadmill Of Loans

im iBURCH, P i. (AP) -  
Ponpla Uvtnc on thn brink of 
poverty 1 1 1 1  cm ldared good 
cradM rtska. W b« tbay naed a 
lean thay o fn  go to a numbers 
operstor or tavan owuer. The 
tnterust k  Ukdy to bo aoma- 
thing Mhe »  pm emd. Aad tba 
loan starts a i endkaa trendmlD 
of back-broaklag payments and 
mors hurna.

But realdenta of Ptttaburgh'i 
grimy MuKkeater dktrlct. de- 
ternunod to M  off tba tread 
miO, have pooled their money in 
the Mancheeter Counefl Federal 
Oedk Unku. The ktereal rale 
k a penny a month par dollar.

**Tbei8 peopk have b a i lak- 
w  by w  many kna sbaiks wc

bnva tn eoavlnee tham waYa not 
going to ran off wfdi their mon
ey," aayi oecretary-beokkMpor 
(»n k  nela. half of the credit
nkoa'a office aUff.

IlMOtir Eugene Taylor 
agrooo; ‘'They wura levy m tho 
dkhoao at fhut"

But slDou the credit urioa 
■tariud kat Novetnbor wUh 
tMJH from the federal aatlpov- 
erty program lor equlpmoot and 
salaite, a  people have takon 
out kuaa raaglag from tH to 
HM to puy gao and ckctilc 
bilk, to purcteao boow appU- 
anoou and k  one cum to bay 
medtrlna tor a hoopitaUaad boo-

Larger Tracts May 
Save Family Farms

DALLAS (AP)-Fwms In tbo 
Southwest are powlng largHr 
for many reasons, but thsss 
reaaoiis m ^ be the sahratioa 
of the tUBuy farm, n rsesnt 
pubUcatka of the Federal Re
serve Bank of DtQas says.

While there certainly ara a 
larger number of curporatlon- 
lype farms, with professlonally- 
trahwd managen, the "Busl- 
neas Review ’ of the bank myt 
that the "tranktkm of ths km- 
Uy farm from a way of lUi to 
an efficient busliiesa enterpfke 
has been accomplished rafinr 
smoothly . . .  the family krm 
k e x p e ^  to contlane as the 
basic unit la the agrtcultanl 
economy.”

DEMANDS
. The author of tho survey, J. 
C. Grady Jr„ suya, that 
demands on irknlture "are 

t fewer butmet by more
farn . Improved maa- 

ind w k e n
__ nude R pos
sible fer 'Amorlran agrtcuttme

itdlRy and the kcreuaed 
of cnpttsi have made R

agerlal atdIRT and

to prodnoe for markets not vk- 
ualixed n few yean ago."

He noted that k  IM , each 
farm worker prodneed cnoul 
farm prodnets te supply »  
peopiOL ar abont M

mon thni k  HM.
‘TIRs taenss k larger than 

k  say pre v k f comptrablt 
span of turn." said Gritdy.

Higher ixodnctkNi has been 
«i urough greater eae of 

Irrlptton. fertillaen, hybrid 
seedT improved breeding stock, 
mechaaixation and better man- 
agsmeat

GAINED
In the Southwest, the Increuse 

production has gahicd wRh only 
a fractknal ktcraaM k  farm 
aad ranch acrange. GraateK

K was 2 per cent in New 
ko, while the aaenge in 

Texas decUaad ailghUy.
The npoit aald that althoegh 

aen fa  chsiaged only ali^iUy, 
the anmber of tarma ■  the five 

n gktas docRnad N 
I P U N  between im  

imd HM. The average farm k  
Arixooa, Lonktana, New Mux- 
leo, OklBhoma aad Tbxaa was 
?n term, with Texas showing 
Ml nena.

LABOR
"Despite the calargeraeat of 

indtvkhî  farming opentkns. 
managemeiit and a ma)or part 
of labor conUane to be provided 
1̂  the farm family,^ wrote 
Grady. He aald farmeev have

times by rendag nearby kad, to 
taka advantage of iconomka of 
aim, to offSiK the weatkar aad 
to adfest fer government pro
grams.
The fermert have bom anooar- 

aged to substRute capital fer la
bor. Tkk simply means kveet- 
ment la fSna macbhNi. Tbk 
has caused a sharp roductloo of 
9  per cent k  tke six yean of 
the atady ta the number of 
ant farms.

Machaaizatioa kat gone se 
far, ha reports, that some op
erators of staadard-ake farms 
have enough free time to take 
peft-tiaw jobs ckewhera.

Popular opiniaa has been that 
the average age of farm oper
ators k  merrakag, party be- 
cauoe the high aJi of knd bed 
mads R M kuR for n jouim 
maa to get a atari.

AOI
Jrady’s figures Mow 
a MM I d  HM. the avur- 

aga ago kauaeed by only m  
year, aNbough tha average alin 
shows metal tty. Tba range k 
from M yean k  Ariaoua to M 
ta Texas. These were 
ta the Bumber at fen 
M years or ehtar ta aB

BMGr that
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Rumor Is A Dangerous
But More Elusive

B of lo^  tin

By DON MCLEOD 
MEMPHIS. Tena. (AP>—While 

National Guardsmen were bnttl- 
tag riots ta Detroit, Newark and 
oilier spots, 4,0M troops wen on 
duty ta Memphis flriiung a more 
elusive but equa^ dangerous 
foe—rumor.

In the wake of liotiag in the 
North, Tennessee was swept 
with a frenzy of nmwrs of bn- 
pendtag racial violence. The sit
uation reached the critical staga 
ta Memphis last weekend.

ALERT
Gov. Buford EQtagtoa put the 

ontire Air and Army National 
Guard of the stale on alert, 
some ll.OM men.

The danger was the known 
ability of contagtous nunor to 
create the very disaster It Im
agines.

"No riot or lynching ever oc
curs without the aid of nunor," 
writes Gordon Allport, Harvard 
psychologist aad a leading i -  
thorlty on the subfect.

The cmTHit wave of riots be
gan ta Newark, set off by the 
arrest of the Negro cab driver 
and exploded by the fake ru
mor that police had killed him.

Detroit became the scene of 
the moet violeat rioting. A Ne
gro, was charged wtth making 
up the unfouMed nunor that 
sparked tt.

A nunor that whttee kad 
tossed a Negro woman and bar 
baby off a bridge startod tte 
fighttag. aad repstfiloa of the 
s t ^  over a loudspeaker at a 
N e ^  recreatloa centor tba next 
day sent a crowd surging Into 
tbs streets as tba rtoOag 
ta eaiwsst.

POPULAR
Iroakally, - the same nunor 

was popdir ta aB quartars of 
tho etty. WImo wbItM told It, 
the roles wera reversed, but tha 
story was tha same.

A riot ta Harlem the same 
aummer was spraad by aa ex- 
agfvatod story that a white po- 
ttcemaa kad shot a Nepo ta Ms
beck.

The bloody ndcago riot of I f l l  
stemmed from a wildly spread- 
tag rasDor about a Nomn boy 
who drowned In Lake MMliiiaa. 
The boy had drifted tato a pert 
of Mebeach wmd bywkttoe, and 
a Bcuffto deralopad betweeu 
gleet and wMtoa. The boy annk 
amid a hall of stones.

Although msdlcal examtaatloa 
found no ttan of bnisio. rwiuor 
at once hade R that the boy had 
been Wt Iw a stone and drowned 
aa a rasult aad that wtato pollce- 
im  kad rsfaasd to arrest Uw

A ramor' k  beReved. the scl- 
kadsts say, beennsa R Mrves a 
psycboleglcal need fcr the Ikton- 
sr. If ha waittx to beUeve R, ha 
win twaOow almost aBythtof.

HANGED
After the 8aa Praactoco earih- 

quake. nunor had im  betag 
hsaged from kmp posts becanM 
womsu’s fingerx nura found to 
thefr pedM  It seems tha 
ghouk hadn’t had time to re
move rtap nkflo kxttkc.

Riotlag usually k  precuedsd 
by aamaroi small rumors, but 
one Mg. tmmsdlaie one usually 
ssts R off Ite  u Mq^ caO to 
action. Oncu tho fighUng starts, 
tin nuaori  fly feator than the 
bottka and hridkbats 

At tha peak sf vtafenoe k  Do- 
to HM, polf r  raculvod a 

tokpbone lupott from a woman 
nto dalmnd to have witaessod 
wtth her owe eyes the klDlng of 
a white maa oy a mob of Ne- 
grooB.

WhM poUoe arrived, they 
fbund a Monp of 0ria playtaf

ramors are start
ed doBbsratoiy, as by the Nepo 
k  Dtarolt k  IMI. wbo waatod 
to *kva tha acora" for botog 
tomad oat of aa aimnsmsot 
part bywhitos.

Durtig World W v n Aimri- 
c m  ware sabket to a deiace 
of rumon, aome delRwraU^ 
piaatod to divldt them Some 
nunor opraadtoi  wera mot to 
Jafl for vtolattoa of the wartima 
asdfUoa acL

GOLDIN IRA
’The war yuan were the gohka

era of rumor k  America.
Tha favorite rumor of ths war 

rriatod that a woman 
on a boa imarked: "My 
band has a better )ob than he 

’ had, aad he’s makhig more 
fy, I hope the war bals a 
time."

the Mary toes, another 
woman got up and slappod her 
face, dedaring: "That Is for my 
boy wbo wBi kiOad at Peart 
HailMr. And thk (another slap) 
k for my boy k  the

whkh printed the 
I pure rumor was 
w n  kttors dedaring

w it m it MM MM MppMIta
k  d tk i neroi the contkant

But am ekrt uewapaper editor 
hi Henrkburg, Pa., lecuasd that 
• paper there hud prinlei the 
mme general story k  IHB and 
m a n  r— nhated haaekf R 
from Me grikimethir k  e (jvfl 
War nttkg.

WMH7 nOQMI Wj M Vl
aboat a partimar bogy are apt 
Is nay skry wnkh caii-
flnm thefenW. as 
hy •  "(IRh cekm " rumor.

1  H ttk i n fk  •  Iku k  • 
a

parked ta front of a German 
restaurant ta Balttmore. The 
restaurant owner ran out with 
a fire extinguisher aad put it 
out. When police arrived, ho

chattod with them lor a few 
miauloe and they left.

RAIDED
Within hours aU of Bsltimare 

had hoard the rumor that Uw

ONE OF BEST

Observatory 
Being Revamped

FORT DAITS, Tex. (A P )- 
Tbe McDonald Obeervato^, 
known throughout the world as 
one of the b ^ , cranky though 
h k, will have a lot of new addi
tions shortly.

Shortly, that k, as astrono
mers msnsure time The face- 
Ufttag atop Mount Locks ta far 
Wsst Texu is to be completed 
ta INI.

TOWER
Already, a M-toot tower which 

looks like riant twin chimneys 
baa been added. New roads have 
been buUdozed around the 
mountalntop. and large sites for 
construedon have bea built or
win te BOOB.

The new face on the mountain 
k part of aa ambitions expan- 
stou program. This win involve 
constnicdoa of a inr-inch re- 
fkcUag tokacope and a M-Inch 
tokscope and the transfer of a 
ll-fBot parabolic radio antenna 
frtmi Austin.

The M-foot chemneyi will sup-

r t the 197-Inch telescope which 
betag bulk by W 
nt Souayvale. C ^ .

The satire protect k expected 
to coat M S million Financing 
construction of Uie telescope Is 
the Natloual AeronanUcs and 
Space Admtalstratlon. The Na- 
tlonal Sctence Foundation end 
the uulverstty are paying for 
construction of the dome snd 
■upporttag facOtUes. 

COMPANION 
Tte 99-lach tokscope win te a

rompanioa to A present M-tadi 
Instrument and would te used 
for photomotrtc wort. Tbk k 
measuring the amounta of dif
ferent kinds of HgM gtvn off by 
astronomlral obfecti.

The nwtal dome of the big new 
telescope wll rise IH feet, or 
more than M storka laB Tte 
main operating floor wtB te five 
stories Mgh.

Transfer of the radio aatouna 
wiu put an Uk  McDonald fadll- 
ties across Uh  Pecos Itvur. Two 
sensitive rsdiotokooopos an bo- 
tag built St MltcteB Moon, 
BouUwast of Marfa and about M 
air nUks from McDoaakl.

Tte present H-Inch reflecting 
tokacope wlB te modernised 
soon WRh new wtrtng. new drive 
cQutrok and otter Improve
ments.

Joha Wek. superiiitoadsat at 
McDonald. Botad that the eke- 
trteal controls on tte 12-tocb In- 
Btrumeai. whkh stffl has Re 
origtaal k-yutf-oU wktag. have 
become ae cranky at ttaass Uwt 
staff meraheex no tangi ara per
mitted to opoB the dome or move 
ths tekecope for tourkts.

Tte obsanratocy cn  te vkRed 
four times daily.

OPEN
Tba obaanratory k one af the 

few opm to tte pubic at aB.
Pbrsons wtekiag to took 

through Uto Hdnch lutkctor 
may do so ou tte lata Wednaa- 
day at aadt OMuth ^  urriUng 
tte ebaervatery and requratlH 
1  adfflksloa BUp.

_ bad b in  raldijl 1

that a peBce truck kadTteda^ 
up to tte ptaea sad dllcan bad 

tad out M Ug hoM  cootato- 
bombu. ^

'many sanelUB puopli nrnre 
to have beard tte aimj finw 
era wttneBssi. O i  woman 
pnonad a kcul newmaper aad 
demanded: "Why do tte BalU- 
mora aowapupori concaal tba 
feet that ttePB I dkeoveeni a 
fifth cotama? Ara they 
tbatk to tlto fifth

BELIEVED
One of the nmt wtdRy bw 

Berad war rumon tarafeud a 
kttor urbich a eacvlcaaMu was 
mppoood to hara wittm  (ram 
a prisou camp—ta torn  stories 
It was • Japaaan pekoo. k  otb- 
ere German.

Tte Mtor, to ■ HHtbM, taMer 
or swoodtoari. accordtau te tba 
tasto of Uw toDnr^ldflto prte- 
ouerwaa bokg trnatod woo and 
askad tte ra^dsut to aara Uw 
stannp for kk colkctlaa.

Beneath Uw staasp. tte puneb- 
Itae smut, wae found wittku a 
tak of bocTW. lumo of tba fb- 
vortki wura: **Tbay havu cut 
out my ton g i" or "punebod out 
my eyes’’ or "cut off my tun."

Otterraman of tte war wore 
humorous, Itte tbs ouo ahuM a 
Waahtagtoa boraaucrat wbo got 
a kttsr mytog be wee totily 
■nflt fer bk aad tteu dk- 
covered to bad elflMd tbekikr 
btnwalf.

Tte rumen that bit' 
bwnraabid wura k  the (

COMMON

every ma)or cRy k  
w i  tbu* flgbttag hud 
Peloi wura rau la
cteckkg out dtoae fek e___
wbkb could buvu actuuBy 
dueed vkkaou ameapi fer 

of the RsUa

Frtduy l ie  • 
rak Mower. By dm Oma tbsy 
kft Sunday, Uto krar bad hre-

Party Boats Are 
All For Fun

By BERN1E SMTIM
PORT ARANSAS. Tax (AP) 

— Party boat outkp on tha 
Texas Gulf CouM are a couo- 
btaatloa of fish and feu. AB k 
net mrinusums

By Uw tune the day's fkbiiM 
k over you will have made a lot 
of new blends aad had a barrel 
at kogbe.

COMPLAINED
Don't fkb Bvtonky ik s s

■Uem you caa bring k  your owa 
fkb. A tough, husky bout euptata 
ctNuplalaed about a boatload of

ebkrty guetas Utot could hock 
fkk, but couldn’t b ^  Own k.

" I got tkud." te a r il "aad 
wu’re not ippomd te fk  Urud."

If yon mapper AM ym prab- 
abî  wM use aa ekctrle tusL 
fer kkg macbsiel  or Big. am 
■toutlCw Uptt Ike amr te 
sporikg. but R ties up otters* 
velnabls Ume wkn you take M 
mtoules to boat a tkk. Ako. a 
Mpound Bag or shark caa tate 
you aroaod t e  boat • half doam 
tkwi. w  kan  k  wek v m i

Fond Dream Of Museums, 
'No Strings Attoched'

By MILES A. SMfTM 
a t am aam

NEW Y(MUC (AP) -  A mu
seum diractar's fondest, falrast 
aad knit attakabto dream k 
that aoma day te wlB fiad tte 
perfect art donor.

So there must have bees cn- 
vlona sigte k  museums an over 
the counb7  recatly when R was 
aanouBced what Sidney Jaak k

GIVING IT
Partly R*b tte (act that he k 

gtvtag Ms (ivortte museum a 
urge ssd vary fiat coOectlon of 
9ltb d iary nutattagii aad 
acutottow. whldi ait experts 
eaUmato totoffldalW to to worth 
ft  oilBloa to |l mffllon.

Bat mafaly k’s t e  poM that 
hk gift k  labeled wtth throe 
boouttfuDy ataak words:' "No 
strtagi attactea."

And as If t e n  wura a druam 
wthta a dream, tere  k  m ex
tra provkka.

Jaak k  makkg K somlble. 
years frum bow, for the mu
seum to farkf t e  coBeetkn 
afarauut of t e  next gwMntioa’s 
art-by ewappOig or skUng 
soma of t e  coOaetka’s preaeal 
Items.

For aotoeam admkktrators, 
Otat k  tte last t r y k a  w«1d 
where gifts end begnaats often 
are cleraaly treean.

NO THREADS
It k  a werld k  which te «k  

ebkek losy to ghun wRh se 
tbrssdi. er only aaa ar twe.

uud teo i, but 
•  great maty otafer gEls 

j ack M w M  ceDsctkne—

tuwef bsara twks.
Jaak. 71, has bate SOS ef t e

tnuatn’i  katfisg art daakrs 
koea M opaoed Ns gkkry here 
k  HM. Botte aad rnTwia Har- 
rtaL who died k  lin . kse 

‘ a paraeak ueBeelka at 
■ks, eolirely aafh 
ha fkkey. Th^

ar yean aa Ri sdrimry 
Albud H. B «r  Jr., t e

thkr private cnBectloa k  
IMI. a yuar after they wera 
awrrkd.

Now "The Mr. aad Mn. Md- 
ney Jaak CoBaelloa" at Ml 
paktlnii aad scatotaraw-by M 
of tte ceotury*i  kudkg mikto 
-has bum gtvua to thMIaMam 
of Modmm Art ‘ 
servud I 
coundL
mnmum’s diraetor af ceOee- 
tkma, said R k  "utegtekd 
among t e  maay graut gifk" 
reck vud by tte MOiklaa.

IM K )R TAN Tf 
Why k  a "no a trk i at- 

tadwd”  gift hoportaalT 
First, mnoeum peopto bara k  

thtak k  terma of t e  dklaat fO- 
tmne, aad bow te ir  panaaanl 
cxldbtts win look thm. Every 
kg moaaum k  Ite  an loeterg. 
witb far mora Hsnn bekw t e  
•urlace tbaa you wfl! sot wtea 
yon wife k.'fbey woMd puaRy 
prafer to show worts of a glvn 
school or period Inokter. fcr 
t e  sate of order aad ua^.

Bat otajar donors amaBy are 
: of something eke. They 

to me te Ir  coDec- 
^msoonl BBoa

or a separate 
cd as a 

To avoid 
coOeettaa, mananw afka wM 
apua to a atfpalatka that Jkm 
Doe’s 
be

teta
af tbalr colec- 

be dtspiayed k  aB ttmaa.

tricled gm.
After t e  

ckkUisd k  
Modm Art,

litely to bora 
fraktasafe 1  beard 
tatea csotlousV. Ai 
cans IT yen « • a

FOR FUN
PailF Book ara k r ftm Or

feraw d^oo^‘*raS ^an  awd 
flky fer te  Mntka ef te  veyage." It’s a pg.
_Oa a crake kto t e  GNI af

emite a pafe ef frkaftaflMwd pnoli «  oneb adkr art kfl
MBlL One weal kto 4a bkl to
ebadi oa k rtdBwa tkk. Tte

rtpl liRi 1  k t a 
fkkiy tmwti a t e

Uw ipM ef te  k  (
A Hnkot oolboart 
kfti our uHty boot 
way eat k  t e  Qa

"Wlleb way k kad,'
par kqkred. "WoTa

taow," 

■ATTUR
A COM BKk it e tn  kag a

knlBe baitkr that kd

k  a few

girkwaabkwtfe. A girt tw k if

Ir t  a ftJ rS k p p k i *  by 
y ^ t e r  rad art ink k  t e

"Zw  yam OtSakamaV

*S 2 k "*S fra | d k d . *tew*d 
yea M M lt r

FRAT-FALL

flabftgbt itektod k  a 
(M ete ftki d tet 
^ "ra  t e ^ j i  dwFt MS a I

*̂ STbM?Sd*ai
te  eter day Fd aarar MB 1 
tea ." I Md Mwl "A  r 
k  fetai wwkr."

ibaaaftaal
ea. t e  ■ »  wte

. ■ 'V
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Texas Baptists 
To Aid Victims
DALLAS (AP>- TIW BaptM 

Gcoaral OnavaaOoo af Tnas 
m Im I 4.MI iqunbar chnrctes to- 
d«T to M«1 relief clothlB|, food 
•M moMy to HurricaM BaaUli 
vlcttma la the Lower Rk> Graada 
Valley,

A apokaamaa for the Baotlfta 
■aU aappilea were beiiif «flrect* 
ad to tiSa Otlud Ware-
bonae at McAOeo, tahlcfa waa 
free of flood walen.

STA R i  
L IT E

i r  ACRESI
onw IMULT AT S PJi

EANCI INN m SA  
4 « a « .  m r r «

S ^ T 'iS T m L B ftS S l

12-B Big Spring (Taxos) Hat old, Thura., Sept. 28, 1967,

Science And You
The Laser As A Scissors

— By  DR. LIONARO R IIF P IL

aetiveav aaavica

«  •  I w  ^
l i f
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Sanriag DeSdaaa feed 
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nows AT 
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OPEN 1S:4I 

AAallBtl.n 
dfldrea |1.N

SHOWINO
OPEN T:N 
Adalta Tie

r
OFtN VriDNESDAY 
THROUGH SUNDAY

SPECIAL SPANISH PROGRAMS

Tba laaer la a fanxMia aclen 
tific Inveotloa. In prlnd^, It 
cookl aomeday be the famous 
“death ray*’ eovtekMied by ad 
eace flcUon. Indeed, there have 
been some mflttarv projects to 
determine If It could oe so used. 
Lasers also have tremendous 
peacetime poteatlaL Three-dl- 
menaional pootography has al 
ready been demonstrated with 
laaer Ught and a new type of 
projection TV using a laaai 
beam Is under d^topment 
Laser equipment has become al- 
most commonplace in scientific 
laboratories, where It is used 
for optical experiments or as a 
source of h l^ intensity Uĵ t. 
Lasers, exhibiting remiutaole 
versatility, are even Involved in 
the precLslon measurement of 
distances during such operadoos 
as the machining of mechan* 
leal parts or the mgging of tun
nels.

Hdsinto incredibly fine beams 
last propotv of laser Hgid may 
open a whole series of appUca 
tlons in which the device can 
be used as a cuttiag tod.

Surgeons have been doing ex 
involving the use of a 

as a bloodless stargical 
scalpel. But one of the latest 
ideas for using a laser as a cut' 
ting tool comes Wom, of an

r ses, the clothing industry 
Britain, there is great in
terest In ttidng a powmul laser 

to replace the tailor’s sdssors 
In the handcuttlns of suits. One 
company is maUng about a 
mlUion suits a year to custom 
order. Each one takes a skilled 
tailor about half an hour to cut 
out. But the whole process could 
be coiaputeiiaed and made auto
matic if only there was a suit' 
able adasors for the computer 
to use. One needs something 
more sophisticated — something 
faster, and capable of electron
ic control.

The clothing manufacturers 
tried hot wires, sparks, hot 
knives and flame Jets, all of 
which could be controlled by
cooniters, at least In principle. 
Tbefr efforts did not meet with 
much success. Then they. 
idea of nsing a laser be 
laser has the advantage of mak- 

•“ ‘1 leaving a
annealed and sealed edge It can be focused ^  u

Almost an these appUcations 
(and there are many others) de-

End upon one or two peciillar 
irts about laser light. F i r s t ,  
laser light waves can be very 

“orderly” or “coherent.”  They 
move along tonther like a great 
series of rollnig ocean waves, 
whereas the waves from an or
dinary light source might be 
Ukened to the surface of a 
wind-whipped lake. Second, las- 

Bght can ‘ 
tense and yet

cult to imagine a laser beam 
sweeping across a bolt of Brit 
ish wooM under the guiding 
hand of a computer which has 
been programmed to the cus
tomers’ exact dimensions. This 
is what Is probably coming to 
Savlle Row and to most other 
large • scale clothing centers 

One problem is the need of a 
more powerful laser. The type 
that luM been used In exp^ 
mental trials produces #  watts 
of cutting posver. Space Age 
tailors would like at least a 
thousand watts. If they can get 
a 1,000-watt laser, they coi^ 
cut any type of cloth at suffi
ciently h l^  speed. Even srlth 
the ^eratt laser they have 
found that they can cut Ught 
fabrics at adequate speeds. At 
the moment, therefore, the 
tailors are trying to decide 

2,000 feet below the surface of|whether miladŷ s undies should 
the site. 'be cut out this sray!

H.I.S.
CORDUROY 
SPORT COATS
First choice for the fall 

season for casual wear.

H.I.S. wide wale corduroy 

sports coot, three button front, 

flop pockets, center vent.

(k>ld, green or vdiiskey, 25.00

Nuclear Blast 
Jars Buildings
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  A 

nuclear device with energy 
It to between 20,000 and 

000 tons of TNT was deton
ated Wednesday at the Nevada 
lest site, the Atondc Eaergy 
Commission said.

Tan bulhUna and l̂ ght fix
tures aad desks In eome Las 
Vegas offices, N miles sontbeast 
of the site, swayed sUgbUy dur 
big the If a.m. blast. wAleati 
hers said.

Tha dtvice was bviad about

Dear Abby

Needs Legal Advice
3 a a e w

DEAR ABBY: After SS years 
of marriage, my husband has

a di-
than

ith

apartment, 
visita him

w i i u k

become involved 
vorcee, 22 years younger 
himself. She has four children 
Her youngeet is the same a «  

one of our five grandchU- 
dren.

My husband moved out of our 
home and into an 
where this tramp 
regularly. He Is sperxlmg our 
nxNiey on her, and this includes 
our life’s savings, which 
helped him accumulate through 
30 yean of teaching school (I 
am fl.)

My husband wants a quiet dl- 
voroe. But I'm not to get aay 
allmoay or

am golag to end up either 
ote or crasy if ha haa his

S U i  let him dump me 
for a younger woman, or should 
I fight it out in court?

TRUE STORY 
DEAR TRUE: Aa 1 see R, 

yea*ve aWendy been 
Aad ■ttcas yea eettle R eat ef 
ceart, year ealy eReruettve Is 
le “fight R ear’ IN cevt Deal 
waR Butti yea ead ap ia the 

e yet, the 
Get legal af

cort at a hotel wedding recep
tion, which would have cost him 
nothing, bat he refused. He 
merely said he dkta’t think be 
“belonged ” there. Would you 
consider this a slap in the face 
to me? I have sever been so 
humiliated in all my life.

LET DOWN
DEAR LET DOWN: Deet 

take R pernasBy. Perhaps far 
reaaaaa that didat caacera yea. 
he was right la teettag that he 
dida*t “hda^”  there.

•  • •

DEAR ABBY: R’s about time 
someoae spoke op for the trav
eling man. I’m sick of bearing 
that we’re a boach of hard- 
drtakiag, wouuuKchaslag p^y 
boys.

Most of as work long boon, 
snd than Uhs to tha ugharays 
long after everything chwee up 
in order to be n the next town 
bright and anrty tha next toon-

X ,  traveling aaMaman who 
Is greeted wannly by hia wife.

plenty of affection 
home, is not likeiy to

Dr. Marshall Q. Cauley
and

Dr. Harold G. Smith 
Optometrists

Announce the opening of their 

new optometric buiiding 

701 Johnson

Big Spring, Texas

Phone 287-5539

iwxtra

A j B i r i c ® '

p g e i i e w

C tsA**"* * ,

DEAR ABBY: A gentleinaa I 
know was sMeed to be ray •

Texas Loyal^ 
Oath Stay Nixed
AUSTIN (AP^U.S. Sunreme 

Court Jaettce Hugo Black has 
denied Texas a sUy in a federal 
court order fiatidmiig use of a 
loyalty oath as a condltloa for 
state emptoymenL Atty. Gen 
Crawford Martin has announced 

The Dallas Meral court that 
nued tiw order Sept 7 also 

sUyed Rs effect until Sept 2S, 
but Black refuaed the state’s re- 
qaeet for an additional stay.

“Ualsaa the Supreme Court as 
a whole ralee otherwise, the oath 
Is deed in Texas.”  Martin said 

He said Texas Is perfecting tts 
appeal of the case to the full 
Suprema Court

At a practical matter. sUte 
colleges and BBlventtles -from 
which came the test of the oath 
—have not bean requiring the 

ttds faO. The oath rated 
at aa anfyloye waa not aad 

had never been a member of the 
Cotnmanlat party or other sub- 
erslve groups.
The original salt was filed by 

a part-time tabs inatmetor at 
DaUas County Junior College. 
He claimed he was fired for le- 
f i » i^  to sign what be regarded 
IS an ■KOBstttational oath.

Says Automobile 
On The Way Out
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -  

la  antoroobUa is on tim way 
■L aa official hts told the Ca- 
•QMi Good Roads Aandatloa.
Dr. Gordon Schrum, codudr- 

maa of the British Co)und>U 
Hythti Authority, predicted 
aatomobOe wowd disappear be
fore tha end of the 21st century.

Be said the mala lea 
would ba a ahortage of gas aad 
oil. Baaidea, ba said, everyone 
wfl] be Bvfaig in nrhea ar 
with moving sidewalks wb 
ears wont ba needed.

e-hile P .
stray.

ru bet ten than I per cent of' 
as are guilty of wbat H per cent 
are accuaad of.

TRAVELING MAN • • •
Probtems? Write to 

Box M7M, Lot Angeles,
For a pereooal reply, cn- 

doaa a stamfMd. self-addressed 
envelope.

• • •

For Abby’s new booklet. 
What TBeoagen Want to 

Know,” send fl.H to Abby, Box 
Los Angeles, CaUf., NM.

■IGRLAND CENTER
Scnrlag Rows 11 AJL Ts 2 PJI.-4 PJL Ts I PJf.

DAILY
II A H. Ts I  P.M Saaday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Caned Beef wRb C abbage ..............................  1U
Fried Jaaibe Shrinip wM French Priei Patetees

aad Senfeed Snare ......................................  Wi
Fried Oyaters with French Fried Petaleea

aad Senfeed Saace ...................................... Ms
Ceantry Style Can ...................................  iSa
Diced Turilpa and Greens ................................ I7s
Freeh Tiasale and Oatoa SRccs ..........................  Me

Rue DeOM .................................. 22e
Wĥ  Chm ea^ ........................................  tie

PM ....................................................... Se

iM a -r .O f

\ ..

:d

R U M L o r  

k 10 to MX
S 3 .00 i


